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DEVOTED PRINCIPAUY 
TO THE LIVESTOCK 

INDUSTRY OF THE STATE

COLLEGE EDUCATION 
HELPS STOCKMEN

Training Received .at the Agricultural
4

Schools is Turning Out Practical Men 
With Valuable Ideas.— Other Stock 
Notes of General Interest
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Today the man who makes money 
raising stock, whether he admits the 
(^ot or not, is in some sense a scien
tist. Probably any of our psomlnent 
Texas stock raisers would resent being 
caled scientists, and be justified in 
their resentment because of the Idea 
o f "all theory and no practiae” that 

. usage has attached to the term But 
L-4MMer all, what better definition can we 
J ^ v e  of a scientist than to say that he 
' is one Who understands the "why” of 

things. Our successful stock raiser un
derstands the “ why” of all that hap
pens in his buslnes, and can utilize his 
knowladgc In such a way as to aug
ment the profits of his business; in 
otiler words, he is a practical scientist.

The agricultural colleges of today 
are turning out practical scientific 
farmers. There have been agricultural 
college professors so bold and so pe
dantic as to Insinuate that four years’ 
attendance at college removed the need 
of acquiring practical experience be
fore achieving success in any special 
line of agriculture.

The modern agricultural college pro
fessor strives to so Instruct and so pre
pare his student that when he com
mences practical operations he will 
mqre rapidly and more effectualy ac
cumulate that experience without 
which continued success or even medi
ocrity is impossible.

Given a certain set of conditions un
der which he chooses or Is required to 
work, the college man knows the bree.l 
and type o f animals that have proven 
most profitable under similar or par
allel conditions in other parts. Thi.s 
enables him to start with right ideals; 
then, while at college he has had train
ing in selection of representatives of 
those types from groups containing 
animals, useful in their place, but un- 
sulted to his conditions. He also knows 
from observation. If his college was 
fully equipped, the behavior and r< -̂- 
ords o f each of bhe various breeds 
when kept under the conditions obtain
ing .at the point at which his college 
is located. He is a lso ‘ familiar with 
the work of prominent breeders and 
therefore knows how to mate animals 
to Secure the largest possible propor- 

on of new stock adapted to the needs 
.^ .»h im self and his neighbors upon 

T ’̂ ^hom  he rmist rely to test the results 
! -Sliid to purchase his surplus of supe- 

-rlor individuals. He will, if he has used 
Tils time properly, understand the pro
cess of nutrition, and know what feeds 
can be most profitably utilized as the 
animal advances In age and size. Or
dinary farm life has taught him much 
along this line, but. fortified lylth a 
knowledge of the functions and propor
tions o f materials in a great variety 
of foods, he stands ready to properly 
Judge any new thing, or to substitute 
for any crop which may have to b e . 
abandoned. Also, if  the oollego at 
which he has studied be properly lo
cated and equipped, he will have, under 
the guidance of his professor, assisted 
in the doing of the very things ho is 
to do when lie becomes a man. Hav
ing, as a boy, surrounded by as.socia- 
tlons in no way irksome, quickened by 
contact with kindred spirits, with his 
mind In a ruidy and receptive condi
tion, been Iniprc.sstd with -the flignlty 

 ̂ and usefulness of his calling he must 
* be much more useful as a member of 

society in general and of his profession 
in particular, than could reasonably be 
expected of liim had this special train
ing been withheld.

^The Agricultural College
greatest progress in all branches 

^ a rts  of pi ace has been the result 
_  ,€ practical application of scientific 

¡^.hwledge,” says Prof. F. R. Marshall 
b f the .Agricultural and Mechc#ical 
College.

"A few days ago Hamilton W, Mabie 
stated aa a warning to a gathering of 
■TCstern educators that other nations 
were outdoing America in utilizing sci
entific knowledgo to Improve the grade 
of their marketable productions. The 
greatest opportunities for making prof
itable use of scientific facts He in the 
field of agriculture. This opportunity 
Is greatest in agriculture because of 
the fact that the tilling of the soil, 
the raising and harvesting of crops, 
and the rearing and feeding of animals 
are all based upon a limited number 
of physical facts which manifest them
selves in different lines and under an 
inhnite variety of conditions, appar
ently do not lend themselves to clas
sification. It is on this account that 
agricultural science was for so long 
an unopened book.

"It is in the last two decades, ^hat 
the greatest progress has been m(*ic In 
the science of American agriculture, 
and it might truly be said that only 
within the last ten years bi//e the ag
ricultural colleges arranged and pre
sented and applied these scientific facts 
in such a way as to command the at
tention of the Intelligent farmer.

"In July, 1862. congress donated to 
the several states and territories which 
might provide colleges for the benefit 
of agrioulture and the mech.anlc arts, 
cerUin public lands, directing that the 
money derived from this source jihould 
constitute a perpetual fund, tne princi
pal of which should remain fbrever un- 
dlmlnlshed, and the Interest of whicn 
should be Inviolably appropriated by 
each aUte to the endowment, support 
and maintenance of at least one tech
nological college, whose leading object 
ahonld be without excluding other sci
entific and classified studies and In
cluding military tactlca to teach 
branches of learning pertaining to ag
riculture and the mechanic arts, in or
der to promote the Mberal and practical 
education of the industrial classes in 
()is several pursuits and professions of 
lift*, it was further provided that the 
provisions of the act ahould be formally 
accepted by the state legislature. By 
Joint resolution approved Nov. 1, 1Í71, 
the legldlatore of Texas accepted the 
orovlelona of the congressional legisla
tion, and aocordlngly there was Issued 
to Texas aorip for 110,WO acres of pub
lic land? which was told for 2174,000. 
‘niia amount wap investea in Texas 7 
per cent gold frontier bonda TAt the 
t im  of the opening o f the college there 
was an addition to the fund of accrued 
Ifiterest amounting to w h l^
weir uveatad la • P«r c ^ t  aUU bends.

"In an act approved April 17, 1871. 
the Texas legislature provided for the 
e.stabllshment of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College. By the terms of 
this and later acts, appropriations ag
gregating 1187,000 were (iiade for 
buildings and equipment. A commis
sion to locate the college was created 
by the legislature. After a careful In
vestigation. the commission accepted 
the proposition of the citizens of Brazog 
county and located the Instiy.tlon on 
a tract o f 2,416 acres of land In that 
county. Finally, the constitutional con
vention of 1876 con.stltuted the college 
a branch of the University of Te.xas, 
and. In accordance with the terms of 
the federal legislation, designated It as 

, an. institution for Instruction In agri
culture and the mechanic arts and 
the natural sciences connected there • 
with. The convention further provided 

•that the legislature should have the 
right to levy taxes for the inalntonancc 
and support of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College.

"The college was formally opened for 
the reception of students Oct. 4. 1876.

"For many years the agricnltmV 
work done In these various institutions 
amounted to but llttle,*because it was 
Impossible to find qualified teachers 
Or investigators sufficiently fuinlliar 
with practical farm affairs to render 
any material service to the agricultural 
Interests of the states by which they 
were employed. Finally, as n result of 
evolution, the affairs of these Institu
tions have been In the charge of men 
who.se work has caused the fanners to 
regard their agricultural colleges as 
their strongest allies, an<l Is the chief 
means thru which they receive assist
ance that enables them to cope with 
the various problems that continually 
confront present day farmers.

"The colleges of different states have 
given especial attention to the particu
lar lines of work of most Importance 
to their respective constlti^iclcs. In 
all the older agricultural sriates fann- 
era have adopted the pr^tlce of rear
ing and feeding live slock because It 
Is In the form of meat fthut t'ne-crops 
can be marketed to the wst advantage. 
The work of converting glr.Hn Into meat 
requiring a skill the ext^cise of which 
is highly remunerative. 'Ihe colleges In 
those states own and [have, always 
available and on exhibition 4he best 
procurable representatlvne of the va
rious classes and breeds of live stock. 
In fact, it Is the character of the stock 
kept that has In many Instances caused 
farmers to take an Interest and pride 
In their college, and give to it their 
encouragement and support. An Idea 
of the live stock equipment of two 
prominent colleges may be gained from 
the following letters recently received 
by the writer:

Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, Nov. 
20, 1906.—Professor F. R. Marshall, Col
lege Station. Texas. Dear Professor 
Marshall: T have your valued favor
of the 16th Inst., and In reply will say 
that We have about forty-one head of 
horse.s, 116 cattle, 200 hog.s and IBO 
sheep on the college farm at Ames, and 
their present value is approximately
225,000. W e expect to ask our next 
legislature for additional equipment 
and live stock. Very truly yours. i

(Signed). C. F. CURTISS.
Ohio State University, Columbus, 

O'nlo, Nov. 20, 1906.—Professor F. R. 
Marshall. College Station, Texas. Dear 
Professor Marshall: In r'fXy to yours
of the 16th Instant. The last session 
of the Ohio legislature appropriated, as 
especially applied to the College of A g
riculture, and In particular to my de
partment, 280,000 for bulldlnKs; and 
this will be used in constructing a cat
tle barn, a horse barn and a Judging 
building. They also appropriated 2210.- 
000 for purchasing live stock.

At the same time we have a herd 
of about seventy head of cattle, about 
fifteen horses, a flock of about twenty- 
five sheep and possibly fifty  hogs. 
We have eight head of Shorthorns and 
for these I have />ald as high as slight
ly In excess of 2600 for one animal. In 
fact, I have purchased four animals 
at a total coat of about 22.300. We 
have three pure-bred Aberdeen-Angus 
cows which I should class as s.eleet In
dividuals; and a herd of Re.l Polled 
cattle. Wc have at present about f i f 
teen steers on hand, of various ages; 
most of these are rather choice Indi
viduals, some of which you will see at 
the next International.

I am trying to purchase with con
siderable discretion. I have no place 
here for common breeding stock, at 
least on the basis of purchases from 
other people. I don’t believe that It Is 
necessary to, in general, pay high prices 
to get good Individuals, but so far as 
our Shorthorns are concerned. I have 
gone out and bought some of the 
cream of the herds of our sit^', and 
this has cost money In the open mar
ket.

I omitted referring to our horfces. We 
have a pair of choice Hackney mares 
which cost us $800. We also have an 
order out for a pair of Percheron 
mares for which we are willing to pay 
over four figures if we get what we 
want. We also have a pair of Clydes
dale mares that cost us almost 21,000, 
and a Morgan stallion which we paid 
2500 for.

I think perhaps this answers your 
letter.

Anticipating seeing you In Chicago at 
the International. I remain, with per
sonal regards, very sincerely yours,

(Signed), C. 8. PLUMB.
•The third year of the International 

Live Stock exhibition the grand cham
pion was awarded to a steer fed and 
shown by the Iowa Agricultural Col
lege; the next year this one went to 
the Nebraska College; to the Minnesota 
College in 1204, returning to Iowa in 
1205. ’The grand champion steer of the 
1206 show was purchased by the Iowa 
College.

"The Agricultural Ifnd Mechanical 
College of the state of Texas maintains 
a dairy herd consisting o f five reg
istered Jerseys; five registered Hoi- 
steins and ninety grade milk cows. 
The beef stock at the college consists 
of two yesu-llng grads Hereford steerS^ 
one yearling and one two-year-dd 
Bhosthom steer. There is not a siagis 
breeding beef animal a t 'th e  college. 
The sheep stock consists o f two Cots-

wold ewes, three Shroiishire ewes and 
three grade Southdown wethers. Four 
breeds of swine are represented at the 
college by a total of thirty registered 
animals. A  visit to the Agricultural 
and hkqphanical Oolllege would nut 
lead a person to believe tHu Texas 
claims pre-eminence as a live stock 
state.

In the recent stock judging contest 
held at the International Live Stork 
exhibition the total scores'of the teams 
from six colleges was as follows:
O ntaria............................................4651
Iowa ..........................  4575
Ohio .................... '..4485
Kansas ..........................................4254
Michigan ................................   4216
Texas ............................................. 4105

"For natural ability, the boys who 
represented the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical OJllegc in that contest were 
not equaled by students from any ofner 
college. Stock judging Is a practical 
work, and the Texas boys lost because 
of the fact that outside of the judging 
done at the Dallas and San Antonio 
fairs, they had had no considerable 
amount of practice. When it was de
sired to teach the .\griculturxl and Me
chanical boys bow to judge horses, a 
set of photographs was the best mate
rial procurable. In foe Chicago con- 
te.st students were requlrCvl to judge 
real hor.sis. The training that the 
Texas boys had had given them nearly 
all there la of the theory of h'irse judg
ing. Most o f theni had had consid
erable practical experience with horses 
before entering college, and so were

sufficiently fortified wifn theory and 
l>rnctlce In the right proportions to be 
able to wind second place In horse 
judging.
man, whose load of calves were award- 
€>d premiums for the best load of feed
er cattle at the International, spoke as 
follows to the reporter of a Fort Worth 
paper:

" ’Book-Scott of Coleman was In Fort 
Worth last night en route from at
tending the IntornaHonul Live Stock 
exposition held In Chicago. Mr, Boog- 
Scott was In a pattlcularly happy 
frame of mind ■ for the reason that a 
car load of April calves that he ex
hibited won 2425 In prizes and then 
sold for 227 a head to an Ohio feeder.

" ‘When I saw the exhibition of 
Texas cattle at the great show I f^lt 
proud of the fact that I was a Texan, 
but when I observed the measly man
ner In whicii this great state is treat
ing the students of t'ne Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas, I  a l
most felt ashamed of my own state,’ 
said Mr- Boog-Soott In speaking of the 
great show. ’The boys from Texas 
were topnotchers. W ith the faculties 
afforded they made a most wonderful 
showing.

"Texas appropriates $800 a year for 
the department of animal Ip 2.\ndry at 
the Agricultural and Mecftanloal Col
lege to be used In demonstrat'*m work. 
Missouri, a state where stock raising 
is carried on only In a smalt way as 
compared with Texa.s, appropriates 
220.000 for this work at its Agricul
tural hnd Mechanical College. Iowa

provides over 230,000, and all (he other 
states that maintain such colleges pro
vide for them in a manner timt should 
cause Texas to feel greatly a.shaimd 

" ‘The Agricultural and .Mechanical 
College of Iowa, for Instance, had plea, 
ty of funds available to purcha.<e too 
grand champion steers and semi them 

“Mr. J. ^oog-Scott, the Texas' rancli- 
to the college to denion.strate what can 
toe 'done by proper feeding. Texas had 
not even money enough to t:sporlnunt 
with steers that are donated to the 
College for the reason the available 
means will not pay for the fci d.

•” I think that e,\’ery map in 'r. xas 
who has the Interest of the gie.'itcst 
industry in the-slate at heart, .shimid 
make it a point to write to every mcm- 
b e ro f the legislature with whom he Is 
personally acquainted urging th;it a 
more liberal appropriation he made for 
the Agricultural and .Mechanical Col
lege. Where this Institution receives 
dimes It should have (rollar.-;. Kdu- 
catlng the youfh of Texas Is .a duty 
that the citizens of this sfhic owe the 
oo’'ilng generations. That state makes 
11. heat progress that has the best In
formed citizens. I think that the boy 
who is taught to produce two dollars 
where present methods produce only 
one, Is the boy w'no will make a use
ful citizen. It Is far better lliat wa 
have a citizenship of producers than 
theorists, un.1 for one 1 t»ant more 
money available to secure sui'ii a clt- 
zenshtp.’ ”

TALK WITH THE TEXAS STOCK FARMERS
Rough Feeding Cattle

Captain J. Baker of Kansa.s City 
and the Indian Territory was seen at 
the I.tve Stock Kxi-hange. where he 
naturally gravitated,* being a large 
»tockman and cuttle feeder. ’'Matters 
.seem to be progressing very favorably 
in the stock Interests everywhere in 
so far as the supply and condition of 
the .slock is concerned," said Captain 
Baker. "In Iowa, Nebraska and in 
parts of Missouri there are a great 
many cattle being fed. In the former 
states corn being the stufi used- M.v 
stock Interests are located prlnclptdly 
In the territory and Tutlle Is the i>oint 
where they center. I am not feeding 
corn, but am letting the cattle get 
the advantage of the stalk fields i \ it 
roughing them. I am like an old In
dian who said. ‘Feed heap much com
bust.’ I am not one toat believe lhat 
feeding corn at present prices Is a 
money maker. We have had much 
rain and the people are very much 
behind In their work. One-third of the 
cotton ha.s, not been picked yet. 'I’ bere 
was a fine croi) of corn raised In tlie 
territory. There Is one thing that Is 
a serious <|uestlon with the e.atfle'.nen 
and that Is the Inability of the shll>pers 
to Induce the railroads to furnish Ihe 
necessary cars. Not long ttgo wc had 
two train loads of cattle at the rail
road and It was thirty days before the 
cars were furnished. This Is outra
geous. and when a stockman sees car 
after car that are usually called ‘cattle 
oars’ standing on side tracks and In 
trains of cars loaded with wood and 
any other kind of truck except what 
they were built for iie feels like losing 
some of his religion.’

Horae Business in Toxas
Oltmann Bros., who are located In the 

horse department of the stock yard.s, 
make a specialty of dealing In fine 
stallions alone. "The firm makes no 
pretense of handling any other kind 
of horse stock,” said the manager of 
the company, Mr. HHl, “and they have 
a big reputation for always giving what 
they represent. There ha.s nevi r be
fore been a regular dealer in fine stal
lions located in Texas, which dealt in 
lhat class of horse stock exclusively. 
OÍ course, there are peoide who eome 
to Texas at times and sell stallions, 
and others ship I'l ht certain se.-isons, 
but We are the first firm that has lo
cated and set up a iiermanent home 
wltlwn lite borders of the state. All 
sales are guaranteed and w/n ii terms 
are made for the sale of a lior.se lie is 
still lookcti upon as not the person.il 
properly of the buyer until tne terms 
are finally settled. What 1 nieaii Is 
this: If a horse is sold to a party and
part of the purchase money Is ileferred 
payments, until this money in finally 
paid, the company will always re|ilaee 
with another equally as gool, should 
the first animal die from tiny I'.nise. 
This Is an unvarying eour.so imrsueil 
by the company, and they are liacked 
up with sufficient wcalto to stand sueli 
strains. Some men with woom we 
have talked have argued that 'I'exa.s 
could raise as good stock us any other 
land; this Is so. hut It Is absointely 
necessary to get fine blooded stuff to 
breed on the common stoi-k. 'Thei-o 
Is not a class of well-bred cattle In 
Texas that cannot trace its source back 
to some fine animals brought from 
Kngland or other country. There Is not 
a horse of fine blood that has not In 
line some sire brought from Kngland 
or the continent. Now there Is plenty 
of room in Texas for lni|>rovement and 
with the advantages offered by this 
firm there should bo no hesitancy by 
horse breeders In Inspecting the stai- : 
Hons In the barn of (he oomjiaqy. and 
having their qualities set forili by ex
perienced men who know good stock 
when It Is before their eyes. Several 
of tile stallions now In this barn have 
been on exhibition In Uhlcago and oth
er points and have taken premiums, so 
you see there Is no doubt as to the 
genuine good blood that is in them.

"One of the Oltmnnn Bros, stays In 
I-.eer, Germanv, wiiere he Is" In touch 
all the time with the very best there is 
In the market. He selects, buys and 
ships to this country. The headquar
ters of the company are In Watsi-ka.
III., where ono of the brothers lives.
It will pay any lover of Ko.<)d horse 
flesh to drop la and look over the fine 
stallions, even If with no Intention of 
buying, for every man loves a good 
horse. When these classes of horses 
have been located In Texas and the 
young have begun to be distribute! 
over the state the effects of using full 
bred stallions will be easily appreciated 
and Texas wlH then be well In the lead 
with good horse stock."

Cstils Doing Wsll 
Captain Bill McBntlre <i2 ' Dallas, 

Texas, and several other places, was 
srounj the Stock Exchange on his 
quarterly round up. "How about that 
write up you said I was to have?" 
cried he- "Well, I did not get It If you 
wrote it. I  was awsy from home and 
suppose it was cast into the waste 
basket. 1 want several of the papers 
which had It in, for I wish Jo send 
them back to Georgia. The trouble 
with me Is that my postoffic« in under 
my hat and my mall can’t keep up 
with me. I have been down in Sterl
ing county on my ranch, hunting, and 
by the way, I have got a dog at last, 
and I  killed 200 ducks and no end of 
quail. The ducks were on the river 
above the ranch and were very plenti
ful. Cattle are doing well, I believe. 
I am only sorter In the cow business 
now, having more or less retired, and 
leave the young onhs to do the work. 
I am trying to r*t some kind of aa ar
rangement with the railroad to get

sonic stock nut as far as Tatnn, near 
wiilch I tiavc a small ranch of some 
12.000 or 15,000 acres, it has been a 
very fine winter so far and If it will 
niily stay sn Ihcrc will he all kinds <>f 
gnnd things iiappcn In the stock line."

Flocking to Mexico
Colonel Due Kidilell nf the Indian 

Terrltnry, who makes his home at 
Caddo, where his cuttle Interests are 
looaled. raine In and talked as he a l
ways does. In a very cheerful manner. 
"Things with us in the cattle llne.tuid 
In tile vurinus other Industrial efforts 
are not in as satisfactory condition ns 
we could wish them to be. ‘I'here Is 
nothing the matter with tile stock, huí* 
onr people have suddenly ba'^i sTntekeu 
with the .Mexico fever, and lire going 
down there to Invest their money In 
droves, 'rin y all carry more or less 
money, probably on an average of
25.000. and this has drained the monoy 
medinm out of tiie country just as a 
iiole In a watering trough lets the 
water run away when the plug has 
been knocked out. In consiiiueiice of 
this iands have taken a backward turn 
and at present have no demand that 
will ki*ep them even at imr. 'There Is 
not niiieh feeding being dmie, only 
roughing and stalk fields. These lalliT 
are fine this year, owing tn the inolst- 
nre 'ilial has fallen, and help out wnn- 
derfully."

Stock Farming Pays
S. H. Wallai'i’, nni;e a born Texan, 

living In the state of hIs nativity, but 
now a resident of Indian Territory, wns 
on (he market with some cows and 
yearHngs. "1 was txirn and reared 
down in Isimpasa.s county,” said he. 
‘ ‘and while people may think that the 
old while hills of lhat seellon have 
nothing good in them, still 1 ofli-n find 
myself thinking of them and a long
ing eoines over me to be back there 
again. My home and poslofflce Is in 
Markden, hut the ship|>lng point Is 
Ardmore, we being four ndles from the 
railroad. I am a stock farmer and 
raise a few hogs, some cuttle and buy 
more to feed, my feed being raised 
Iirinriiially upon my farm. I have no 
special class of stock, for nil classes 
are reiu'e.senled among tho cattle th.at 
can he honglit from among the fariil- 
I-IS and small eattlemen. A goisl mony 
ean he l.niighi that way. 1 have the 
I'ldand-China hogs. Slot k farming Is 
a paying hiiSlness and given pro|ier iil- 
leiilion no man will find himself he- 
Idinl ill the end of a season. Onr 
(iitton I roll wiiM hurl :it least hiilf on 
iieionnt of the wet w'eiillier, whleh 
giivi- the worms :i fine ehanee. whleh 
they wire not slow In making nn- of.
1 iiin sni'i' lhat 1 maile a.s mueh ¡is I 
dhl from the fac t thill 1 ha«l such a 
poor sliiml. and Ihl.s giive the iilr iiml 
snn a ehiinee to dry U|> the molHlnre. 
It would he ii gooil Idi'it to elo'ek the 
eollon anil In this w.iy It could he 
plowed and enlllviiled iiirl Ihe um- 
of Ihe tloe wonhl .he iuopled illid Ihe 
inolsturo woiilil lie soon dried up. '1 hen‘ 
would he no loss heeiinse eotlon will 
spreiid out in the liilii) of Ihe spare It 
is gi\’**n. ( ’orn witii us niiiki'S sixty 
bushels to Die Here when p iinted two 
feel iipiirt In the row iiml rows about 
four feet opart.

"Uliiekens iind turkeys are another 
hig aid In this day and generation to 
n sloek fanner. A market has now 
been eslabllslieil for such prodijets nnd 
chickens ami turkeys ih II freely for 
mueh itiore tlmii (hey ever dhl. for Ihe 
old -praetlre of selllnii toy the dozen 
all sizes hrlnglng the same priee, re
gardless of size or weight. II pays 
now to have good hciivy sloek. Some 
lime ago we, thill Is. my wife and I. 
had a lot of ehlekens. probably 150. 
common sloek. I showed niy wife ii 
burieh of Itarred Plymouth Uosks ami 
she said If I woidd buy her ii/ dozen 
hens and a couple of roosters she vnnild 
lake care <>f them. I did so nnd the 
resulls have Justified, us In the num
ber of eggs we get arid tho even size 
of the young. Turkeys also me goo-1 
to hold for money to pay taxes. My 
wife hal'-he-l out, with Die aid of a 
turkey hen, nineteen voung turkeys. 
Ten of these were gobblers, nnd I sold 
them for her recently at 21.50 per head, 
or a total of $15. I had In three 
acres o f Irish potatoes this year and 
realized, when the potatoes were sohl, 
280 an acre, I Intend to plant seven 
a<res this spring. Potatoes are always 
ready sale a t'sny season of the year. 
Home o f my neighbors want«-! me to 
plant canfsioupes, but I refused and 
hi*ld to potaloeN.

*‘There In one thloR thgt T nave 
learned, and that Is that we Americans 
aro too wasteful in every way, I oo" * 
mean with money alone. Now I will 
show you what I mean. A Bohemian 
down In I-ampiisas county will ^ k e  
some of lhat old while land with atsiut 
three Inches of soli on It. Just enough 
to cover the chalk rock. He never goes 
to town without carrying In M" w •*- 
something to sell, if It Is not more than 
fifty cents or a dollar's worth. He 
will go to a livery stable and clean U 
out for the privilege of hauling the 
manure home In his wagon. He ap- 
ptlea this to his land and raises better 
crops on his poor land than hIs neigh
bor, who is an American, who has the 
very best of land. Nothing ia waated. 
Now, Americana won't use manure on 
their land even if It waa given them 
fr«e. Thlii la an llluatratlon of what I 
mean hy woate. Wa do not look after 
the little things enough that In the ag
gregate win produce many a dollar 
that is needed and which will accumu
late silently and unobserved as the 
days fly  by. W e are learning, how
ever, and it will not be long until our 
(ansars will wish to sell o ff some of

Bad For Bailey
Col, George Splller, a well known 

citizen of Jack county, nnd a man who 
la posted upon all Industrial questions 
as they relsta to the country, has his 
home In Jackshoro, but has been on a 
trip to Austin and returning stopped In 
Fort Worth to see his son, E. B. Bpll- 
ler, the assistant sei-retary of the Cat
tle Raisers’ Assotlatlon of Texas. Of 
count* among the first questions pro- 
pi'iundod was About the Bailey business. 
Colonel Hplller said that from all that 
ho could hear he formed the opinion 
that Ihe peojite of Austin were suro 
that an investlgatlrm would be had and 
Bailey be dono up. The senat* he said 
was understood to be 17 to 16 in favor 
of Bailey, but that tho house was 
strongly against him. The colonel re
ports lhat Jock county has done more 
than an average this year In sustaining 
the credit oT the stats Industrial Inter
ests. Never In the history of the 
county ha>! such a cotton crop been 
raised. The farmers have money In the 
bank and everything has an air nf a 
prosperous and oontented people. 
Colonel Splller returned home on the 
evening Rock Islaatl train.

NIAN WITH THE HOE 
C R O W D I^  RANGES

The Great Billowy Prairies Where Once 
Ranged Millions of Buffalo and Later 
Almost as Many Sheep and Cattle, are 
Now Used for Farming.

our surplus land, having too mueh for 
use and taxation we would rallier havo 
someone else bear.”

Cattle In Bad Shape
J. H. Bridge« Im« been a eltT* ii of 

Bnrtletl, Texii«, lor twelve ye.ii« and 
lias a (irofound iidnilratlon for iliat «ee- 
tlon o f the «tale. Mu live« in Hell 
county nnd hia brother, who i.s hi« p;ii t- 
ner, lives In WHliainson, and Dieir 
bUHliieHS la in WillianiHoii eouniy. The 
county line dividing the coiinileM of 
Wllllunison and Bell run« Dint Do- 
middle of the m.'iln husiness i.treei of 
Bartlett, cutting the town hi two. Mr. 
Bridges 1« In (he «toek husine««. hiiyhig 
and selling all kind« of «lo< k ami «hl|i- 
ping it to market. He.side« he and hi.« 
brother own and operate a huleher .«hop 
in Bartlett. "Almo«t all of otii eouii- 
try Is now a farming ono, and 1« «el- 
tled thlekly with'Amorlean, ih iinan 
and Bohoiniaii fariner«, all of a good 
cln«s. No one but a good fanner enn 
long remain in eomiietltion w lilt Dn' 
two other elUKHc« mentioned, i ’attle 
are scarce now ami (lio«e whleh are to 
be hud are not in good eondillon at 
all. I do not reinemher during tho 
twelve year« Dial I have heen in Melt 
county to have ever seen ealDe In 
HUeh poor oomlltlon. I can't aeeotint 
for It. but It 1« HO. nevei'lheh'.sH. Hogs 

>are seurro. Iimi, hut Dil« 1« owing to 
the good ninrki'l timing Da- ye.ir uml 
the eloHeliesH of Die .s.ile« Ihi'iefiom. 
I brought in a load of hog«. Dmt I 
liought from the ftmtier« around Itart- 
leit, and If It h.'iil not heen for the ex- 
ei-H.slve warm weather Dial inado it 
dangerous to kill ling« for meat 1 would 
not have golten the««. They weighed 
on nil average SOO pound« und they 
brought me In 26.62*4 per hundred- 
W'Clght, nnd there were «Ixty-one of 
them. Thi-v were corn-fed anM were 
fine. 1 pahi 6 rents ii ixnind for them 
ut home, ami tho expenses of nil kinds 
nmoiinted to about 30 cents h liundred- 
wolght. You can «oe from this that 
some mom-y can he mnite nnd still pny 
good prices at home. Almost nil our 
killing sloek we gel from the fiinners 
round nhoiil In himehes of from five 1«) 
fifteen, nnd they are good «tuff, lieing 
all more or less corn fed. This Is be
ginning to h<- Ihe great Hiipply house 
for ealDe ami other kIml.H of «toek and 
the fariiier« are all gelling Into lino ax 
«lock farmers. The class of rattle Is 
heiler ami Die qu.'illty Is fur KUperlor 
lo Dial -if old Dim-«, In fact. Is better 
Di.'iii any of the beef Dial In brought 
for shiugtitor here, n« a rule. Tho 
«lii-ep we. use are all bought from the 
fa rim I'H who have «mall bunches 
ai'inind tlmlr f-arniH, In addition to 
there animal« our ngi'hnltural iieoiilo 
are gi.tllng liitere«l<-d In breeding poul
try of nil klmlH ami many thousan-l« ot 
ehhkiii« nnd turkey« lire iinnmilly 
«hlpiii-1 out by our loenl business 
hoiiri «, wliteh buy nil that lire offered. 
Die inoKi of these purchases being 
«hliPiif-d lo lioiiHton. Thi'i'e In no part 
of 'Texan Di.'it will get ah--ad of ours 
iin a fine agricultural neetlon.”

Much Colton Ungathered
Bill Corn Jr. was around looking 

pleanatil, jn«l iiH lie nlway« doe«. "I 
hnve just iiirlved from Jones county, 
whli h, liy the wav taken In e-inncellon 
with l■’)«iler eonniy, is the ftncHt ph-i'-! 
of ohl earth for ngrleultunil purpOHcs 
Dint I nil ho found In Texas. That Is 
fl.'il. I li'ive u small ranch o f 11,000 
(teres 111 Jones, Just west of Anson, ami 
It 1« all gooil farming land. No, I am 
not in Die market with It now, for I 
can afford lo lad-l It, and It wlH he 
vory useful III the future to hold young 
Hloek on whleh enn be bought from 
the stis'k farmers o f the county. If 
n man is ho situated that he can use 
such Inml for piiriiones that will lirliig 
a iirolty goo-1 return In money. It will 
tiny to hol-l, becauno tho value, or 
rnlher, the price is sure to Increase 
each year under the strong domaild for 
farms nnd iileo thru the efforts of reni 
estate men, who prosper on commis
sions. 'There Is ao much cotton yet to 
Idek and no (ilckers that it looks am If 
the farmers would hnve to abandon all 
efforts to tiinnt a crop this year and 
spend their time In gathering the bal
ance of the crop of 1906. I hava not 
been home for two.-weeka or more an-l 
cannot tell how tilings are, but they 
w<nild nsturnlly be all right with father 
on hand lo look after them and with 
the weather us good as It is.”

(Jty Will C. Barnes, Secretary Cattle 
Sanitary liiMird, l-as Vegas, N. M.) 
'Tile "Sun ot a Dun with tho Hoe” 

long ago rallied Dio «lock riiiiges of the 
northwest iind liau pracDcally elim
ina led the 01)1-11 range propusitlun 'lu 
the Htati-s along the Ounadhin border.

Ti-xiiH. Ill Die lust few-years, has llke- 
w Isti Hei-ii ;i gri-iit chuiige take place 
within her iHirdvrs, the huge jiiistureH 
cut u|> lulu fiiniiH, the great billowy 
I I'airh-s where oni-e ranged inlllluns ot 
huffalo and later uIiiiohI aa many sheep 
and i-alDe liiive lieeii rutlilessly turned 
Into i-olloii and cane field«, and finally 
Dii-V'tai-kli-)! the great "Llano Estil
lado,” or sl.iki-d plains of our hoyhood 
diiy.-i, Diosi- vast reai-hea ot gjass hindb, 
the walerh-.sH and Irei-le«« [lai-l ot tho 
gii-;it Aim-rleaii desert, and It has been 
eiimiiieii-d, and now today wlii-re oiich 
Mji'M starvi-d for wiitei- are eltles iiml 
l.iriiis. Itatli'tiails cross and i-i-i-ross it 
111 i-vi-ry dircetion amt Die land Dial 
was Dionght only fit for stock grazing 
pill iioses Is found to he iiH good as Die 
I'amoiis prairies (if Illinois.

I«'iiiil Dint ten years ago was eon- 
shh-i-ed dear at a dollar an acre i-iiiTt 
hi- toiiehi-d tislay for $15 or 22Ü, and 
Dll- end is sei-iiihigly m i yi-t.
Prospered in Arizona and Now Mexico 

Hut we who lived In New Mexh-o mid 
Arizona, made hut llghl of Die a|i|iroiieli 
of Die iiriiiy of hind Hceki-i-s. 'Texas 
iiiight he all right, hul when Dii-y 
slriiek New Mexleii. why Dii-y’d fiml 
it was iniili- .1 dlffen lit Hlory. Hadn't 
We llvi-il here alw.-iys'.' Didn't we know 
wlial we could and eoiildn't do when 
It I aim- to fat iiiliig on New Mi-xleo’s 
lirairh's and deserts'.' But iioDiliig 
duuiiled, the land liiingry tide- of Ini- 
nilgralloii rein lied Die New Mexico line, 
and lo Dll-Ill Die land just over (ho 
line was no wtill different from that 
ill Die e.ist of It. 'Tile Dde sweiit ovi-r 
aiid winked Ils way aerciss the liordi-r 
coiiiilles. "I'iiols.” we Hidd, "Dii-v will 
starve ont in a year.” That was five 
>i’ars ago mid they haven't starved out 
) i l .  Quite lo Dll- contrary; they liavo 
la-iispered nnd guile ahead imist tre- 
inemhiusly fast.

At I ’orlales, N. M'., just a fiiw miles 
over Die NorDiwesterii Texas line, flvii 
years ago a iiarly of us were then- 
looklng for caul*. I’ortuli-s Dn-n liad 
two frame hull-lings, two or three tents 
and a rallrnsd station. It wns llOfl to 
400 feet down to water and ns far us 
the eye could reach In every direction 
w-ns one vast open unbroken prnlrl«^— 
Ihe iirlnieval stock ninge. Today th* 
town has two weekly papers, two na
tional hunks, plenty of suhslanllal 
hulldlngH, both iirivatc nnd hiisiness, 
while every acre of land iihout It for 
miles Is under cultivation and crops 
equal to miy nr<- mlse-i there year after 
year.

At that time In I’nrliiles we met a 
mail hauling water In a wagon. Ho 
was the type of tho vanguard of Dio 
settlers and was droning along the road 
wIDi foui- water barrels In Ids wagon. 
■We asked him how far he had to haul 
Ills water. ’"Bout four inlli-s, I reck
on,” was Ills reply.

"Why don’t you dig iij well on your 
chiltn?" we Inquired.

"Wal, podiier," he said, the meantime 
sucking vigorously at ii dirty coni cob 
pipe, "It ’s Just a matter of dlstam-c, for 
I rsiki-rhilc 'tls ahniit ns far to -llg as 
lo haul, .lust about us far one way 
ns toDicr.”

Valuable Land in Pacos Valley
Ten years ago a thin wave of set

tlers Hw<-|il over Die I’l-cos Valliy In 
the soiiDicaid(-rii corner of Dio terri
tory. Tlii-y fiiiiml one gri-at broad open 
entile ami shi-i-ii rang«-. Tlii-y foiin<l 
also Dial you --luild iiumli a idlie ilown 
almost niiywhcri- mul g-'t a flowing 
well that would spout tfii or twelve 
fell high a leii-lmh rilpc. They fouicl 
Ih.'il Ihv.Ke sh(-c|) amt cattle raiiges 
would I'.-ilsf’ alni-ist anything you put 
ill the '(ri)uml. 'The Diln wave grew to 
a inlghlv fl-io'I, and loilay land In Din 
Vci iiK Valley Is lii-hl from $100 an aero 
ii|). As Dll y lock iip tlio land In these 
hoidci c'lmilh-H Die iiewcoinorH swept 
on Into the liibilor. The opening ot 
the Km k Island lallrmiil across tho 
b-rrllory luoughl thousands of home- 
se-k-rs liib) Ils b iiliiiry. Everywhere 
they went Ihe uM -1 Im-i s laughed nnd 
M-ophesh-l fiiHiin-. Everywhere they 
w<-nl they stay-'-l iiid siic--eded.

Amt Dlls has l»-<-n g-dng on until 
today t hi-ri- is mo use In -̂llscusHlng tlie 
quctillf’ »  " f  wHeDa r it will he open 
range or a gov--rmm-tit hase law for 
Dig puldl-' r.'inges. h-causc In five years 
more su-h (is Di<- past f.vi- have been 
Uio open range will have ci-ase-l to 
rxiNt—will hav»* ' oxtl i i rt ii8 
the buffalo. Alr-a-ly Dm stockman 
nionfc tho F*afitorn iKirllon of r^ew 
Mexl< !0 havp rojid U»o h.iodwrlting on 
the wall. They »-<’ Da If finish and 
have been steadily redm big Du-lr hoia-
ings. , ,,, _

With the first great wave of settlers 
In Western Texas came an Influx Into 
New Mexico’s ranges of T(-xas --altle- 
mcn driven out by the fann-rs. Here 
they surely thought they wouM *>" safe 
from the granger. But alas! they are 
on tho trove again, nnd this time it is 
on the trains In stock cars bound for 
the packing houses.

Western Now Mexico, whhh I.s aii 
lhat part o f this great territory west 
of the Rio Grande river. Is so far 
from any very great number of settlers, 
but Is, however, stocking *il> i''"'' 
about ad heavily as it can safely he. 
The western half, however. Is so rough 
and uninviting from a farmer's staml- 
point that it is hard, even In Die light 
of recent developments, to believe It 
will ever fall under the Influence of 
the breaking plow. Tet who c.an tell 
what these land-hungry men from the 
east will doT

The Estañóla Valley of New Mexico
Five years ago tho Great E.slnncla 

Valley tn Central New Mexico was one 
vast unbroken sheep range. There was 
no surftice water, no springs, no creeks 
end not a dozen people living on It.-i 
entire extent. Thon some wild east
erners came along end built a railroad 
thru it. "H lo t!” we all cried, ” whnt 
on earth can a railroad g*t to haul 
out o f that country?" "WtMÜ." wa orM . 
"farm the Estancia pialnsf What a

joke'that would be. Why one good 
liungry cow would eat all they could 
raise there in the whole valley.”

'Tmlny, thanks to immigration agents, 
every acre of the valley for sixty miles 
or more Is taken up by eastern farm
ers. who have raised for three years 
past as good crops of corn, kaffir and 
sorghum as can be raised anywhere. 
And tho stockmen? Why, they are 
hardly out of the dazed condition that 
lliey fell into when things began to 
hajiiien.

But meantime New Mexico Is pros
pering. Such settlers as we have been 
receiving are a welcome addition to 
liny commonwoiilth. They all bring 
money with them with which to pur
chase tools, lumber and make Improve- 
nieiits. There Is little of the pioneer
ing In their settling up of the country. 
None of sufforerlng that the early set- 
Ili iH In Western Kansas underwenL 
New towns are springing up like magic 
where a few years ago were only 
waste« of sheep and cattle ranges. And 
one must be wide awake. Indeed, bx.. ̂  
keep track of them, so fast are they 
heliiK lirought ■ Into being. New rail
roads are building to accommodate 
these changed conditions and others 
are planned to still further settle up 
the ciiiiiilry. In the end New Mexico 
will luive more sheep and cattle than 
ever before.

Millions Cattle and 8 hssp
True, the great herds, which have for' 

ci iitiirli-s ranged over these plains, will 
have gone, hut In their places will be 
hiiiidieds mid DiouHaiiils of settlers 
(«11 li with hi« little bunch of live stock, 
which 111 the nggregatn will equal, if 
nol exceed, the great herds they have 
dls|ilaci-d. New Mexico has today in 
round iiunihcrs five million shesp and 
a iiillllon cattle. Shu iiruhably sMpiied 
out in the year 1906 a inllHon and a 
half sheep and 200,000 cattle. <Jur 
stuck- generally has been graded up 
very steadily in late years. Six or 
eight years ago the average shearing 
of Ii New Mexico sheep was three 
liounds. Today II Is about six pounds 
and the staple Is better and the sheep 
Dial wear It much heavier.

Five or six years ago a New Mexico 
lani'-ii of Ismhs that averaged forty 
lioimds were considered lop noteliurs. 
lazsl year thousands w|F-re sold under 
ciiiilract to weigh sixty-eight or sev
enty iMiiinUs ut loading. .

In cattle the impruveineiit has been 
as great and the long-horned Mexi
can stag has given way to the trlm- 
huHl, well-shaped and well-grown 
Herefoi-1 or Stiorthorn.

Mora CosI Than Pennsylvania
As for coal. New Mexico has inora 

coal Dmn the slnte of Pennsylvania. 
All the northern portion of the terri
tory Is one vast coal deposit. There 
are lot« of mines opened, already an-1 
the number would be diiubled If the 
men to work (hem could be found. ,
Irrigation Work in th* Nile of Amarioa

In Ihe line of government Irrlg.ilion 
works, the government has Just begun 
on tho largest one yet planned under 
tho Irrigation law. It is the Great 
Elephant Butte dam in the Rio Grande 
v.'illey, which when finished will b*
Da- largest In the world by a hundred 
miles, a valley that has been farmed 
for 300 yeiirs and In fertility and ex
tent has been called the "N ile” of 
America.

The Open Range Is Qona
Ami BO, practlcnliy'.'has passed out 

of existence the "open range" in thi 
Hoiilliwesl. There will he little need», 
of government control of the open 
raiigi-H from now on. The farmer and 
Miiall stock raiser will take care of 
Die question. There will be double 
ilia number of live stock on the same 
lunges and they wIU be a better class 
and better cared for. The man with 
ten thousand head will pass out of the 
giHna’ and in his place will come ten 
men with a thousand head each, who 
will provide feed for every animal they 
own during the winter months and no 
more will the reports come of heavy 
losses on the open range for want of 
feed. The change will be for the best 
from every point of view and the 
souihwest will continue to be In the 
future, as It has been In the past, the 
breeding ground for the whole United 
States. ^ _____

Exp*rim*nting With Hops
L. M. Smith, of Morgan, Texas, was 

In the city on his return from Califor
nia. "1 have been out In the Golden 
state for two years getting a full grown 
knowledge of the methods used for suc
cessful hop growing. I am an on- 
thuslast on hops ,and since I am here 
again, I shall try to benefit my old 
stale by experimenting in tho growing 
of ho[m. I have a place of some 30 
acres In Morgan, whichti make an ex
perimental plat in horticulture and 
vegetable raising, and now I  intend 
add hop raising to the category of good 
things that can be raised thereon. I 
am confident that hops will grow and 
yield well here and there is no crop 
that Is more Interesting and that -will 
bring In m»ro ready cash. On my 
place I have an arteetan well that 
flows a six-inch stream of pure water.
I Shull irrigate with this water and 
thus can always depend upon a con
tinued and uniform growth o f my 
plants. I ahall experiment tn other 
l>arts of the state with hop growing 
and hope to meet with suocjMa all along 
the line. Texas is good for most every 
thing and it will not be at all astonlsh- 
tng If hops take to the state aa If they 
were indigenous. I  brought back sam
ples of the hops that are anrown where 
I waa in California and showed them 
to the Texas Brewing Company, and 
they were carried away with the 
quality and color pt them. I f  I am 
successful In my efforts to make the 
hop growing a tucoess, then the labor 
question will be thd next thing to be 
solved. Labor ci^ta a big figure tn hop 
raising, and if it la not plentiful afed 
cheap, success will be in doubL’ *

Oknrche Cotton and Grain Ctanpattf' 
nf Okarchs, Okie., topped the has BWW') 
ki't ttd.iy with a load ot M3

it 23.2S.
*
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DENVER MECCA 
FOR STOCKMEN

Tenth Annual Convention of 
Live Stock Men , ^

DK.W KH. Colo., .Tail 21.— lYorn .ill 
over tho coimlry Htockiin-ii ,iie ;irih-- 
Ins in I>**nvi'r loil.iy for iln- iciilli iiii- 

nuUI 1 oiivciitloM of tlii- .\ii!i‘ i Iran N:i- 
tlOn.ll I.IVO Stork A.S.'-0( i.itioli, to |i.> 
held ut till- liro.i'hViiy IIum Iim t.»mor
row and Wedm-.'-d.iy.

Ttir nicnilicrs of tin' Co(.>r,idi) M.»r.<o» 
.and Cattle (Jrower.M’ ,\ iatloii are 
holding their ronventlon tod.iy and 
mo.ut (if the di leEratc.M will remain here
for the nalidiiil ......

The iinportaiK e of the fiiilijeclM to 
he coiisideied . V III moke the eoinlnB 
eonveiitlon ore- of the «leate-ut in the 
hlHtory of the a.usoilatlon and the at- 
tfciidunre i»ronil.s(-.T, to lie iniprecedentod. 
While nio.st of today's arrIval.M are 
from western .states, tliere will he many 
casteriier.s here, inelndliiK nuineidiis 
prominent jiaekers and c oniini.s.sion 
inerehaiits. They will arrive in special 
cars ainl will he enlertaliicd hy th-j 
Colorado Traffic Club during their .stay 
The Western .Slock .Show, which wili 
open duriiiB the week, hs another inaw- 
net which will altiuct hundreds of 
vdsitor-s, 1̂ he peoph* of Dt'nver expect 
to care for one of the largest crowdl 
ever Kalhered In the ( Ity, and their ex
pectations are already In ii fair wav 
to be gratified,

James W'ltson, secrel.iry of iiKricu!- 
ture, and Clifford I’ Inchot of the -na
tional forestry bureau will he ainoiiK 
the prluelpal siieakers at Uv stoek- 
inen's conveailon an.l both will (lellver 
iiotnlile addresses. I’ rofessor Vila hot 
will dl.Hcu.sH the adinlnlsl r o t 'o o  ..f p 
est r«>jrervp.s, a mntler which Is now 
srrwitl.v airllullng western slockinen.

Car Shorta9e
The (luestlon of railroad .service ami 

car fdiortago will be taken up and It 
hs expected that vigorous ateps will be 
taken to relieve the situation. The at
tempt now being made to place the 
cost of the I»'‘eder«l meat Inspection 
upon the iiackurs will be opposed by 
the association and resoliilions con
demning the proposed action will iw 
adopted, the cattlemen declaring that 
the packers would Immediately saddle 
the exi»ense upon the live stock pro- 
ducer.s.

Definite action for .securing aoco«.s 
to the live slock market.s of Kurope 
for surplus live stoc'k products will bo 
taken by the convention. Other sub
jects of discussion will be the suits 
now pending before the Inlerstato , r,.-.. 
merce commission In regard to freight 
rates on live stts k iiieaiis im > 
better service from stock yards com
panies and problems of aanltatlon. Tho 
debate will ire ojren to nil members of 
the association 4ii atlendance at tho 
convention and a lively session is an- 

 ̂ tlcipated.
Fat Stock Show

At the Western Stock Show at tho 
stock yards more than three thousand 
animals have been placed on exhibition, 
by far the largest number ever seen 
at any exhibition west of Chicago. 
Preparations have been made to handle 
tremendous crowds and the superin
tendents believe that tho attendance at 
the show during the week will reach 
100.000. A  horse show will bo held In 
connection with the live stock exhibit 
Friday and Saturday, under the au.s- 
pices of the Oentlemen's Driving and 
Riding Club of Denver. All classes of 
saddle and driving horses, trotters, 
pacers and polo ponies will bo show n. 
In addition to the exhibits of draft 
and coach horses and Shotlands pro- 
■vlded by the live stock show.

The Judging committee of the slock 
show Is composed of Dean W. I.,. Car
lyle of the Colorado Agricultural Col
lege. W. K. Skinner of the Denver 
Stock Yards Company and Senator E. 
M. Emmons. All judging will be done 
In a large ring prepared for that pur
pose. where It can be observed closely 
by the crowds, and the Judges w ill be 
required to tell why one animal is 
given preference over another. These 
held dally during the week and many 
educational benefit to the visiting 
of railroad systems, who receive large 
valuable animals will change owner
ship.

ti. t». Clark of Durant, I. T., had In 
today a two-car shipment of hogs, 
fifty-eight head, averaging 187 pounds, 
at $8.40; 102 head, averaging 161 
pounds, at $6.40; twenty-seven pigs, 
averaging 110 pounds, at $5, and eleven 
pigs, averaging 108 pounds, at $4.60.

T. O. Funderberg marketed from 
Erie, Okla., a car of 230-pound hogs 
which sold at $6.62^.

PROBING DENVER 
FREIGHT RATES

FARMERS UNION 
IN CONVENTION

Interstate Commerce Cornmis- 
, sion Hearing in West

Great Gathering? in Atlanta of 
Sons of Toil

COMING TO TEXAS NEXT A  U N IT Y  OF INTERESTS

Other Branch of Commission Sotting in 

Seattle and Startling Revela

tions Expected

D E X VKK , Colo.. Jail. 22.— T h e  In- 
lerstatf comiiien e commission m ol in 
the federal courtrooin here this m orn
ing t(i hear cvideiu P regard ing the al- 
legtul dl.-iorliulnation in fre ight rates 
agiel’ist, Denver and Its Industries, 
(le 'irge J. Kindel i.s the leader In the 
fight on tho railroad.s, having been 
fur years collecting evidence o f  
f ic ight rate dlseriniiiiaUon against 
Denver phipiiers, and will present all 
this evidence at the hearing. H e  Is as- 
xlsted by til'- l)(-nver Manufacturers ’ 
As.KHlatioii, the Denver Hrewers ’ A h- 
soelulioii. the Chambers o f  Commerce 
of tills and otlii-r Colorado cities and 
li.v niHiiy Individual munufacturers and 
li'iblai.u. All all- (iii irident o f  winning 
the case. Ml. KliiiJel |iredicts that If 
the present attempt to secure equl- 
tahle freight rates Is a failure Denver 
will he lli iott li (1 as u coiiiinerclal and 
induslri.il center tiiid many m anu fac 
turers I.nil Jiilihers will be forced to 
go (lilt of buHlnc'i.s. • •

Hailni.id offii inks deny the allegii-  
tloii'i fif dl.sei iinlnation against Deli
ver, ami all of the leadliig roads In 
till- stall', Ini’liiding the Manta Ke, the 
Koek Isliinil and Could systems, liave 
fill'd ■|iiiHWers to the suit with tliu 
I oiiiiiiissiciri. -

'I’hi' ciinimlssiim will luobably  go 
from here to 'rexas to take evidence 
ill till- .suit filed by the 'I'l-xas Cattle  
< ¡rowers' A.ssoetiitliiii. Tlin first licaring 
in tliat state will be In-ld at Amarill 'i ,  
In the I ’aiihaiiille, the latter part o f 
tile week.

THE COW PUNCHER 
SHOT UP THE TOWN
\

An Arizona Ranchman Made 

Rouj{h House in New York

NKW YOUK, Jiin. 2.'.—itei-ently 
there i aim- to Ihi.s city from a r.ineli In 
Ari-/,(»iia .lani'-.s H. Murjiliy, a cow- 
puii(di*-i. He hired ,a roum ilirectly 
above the naioim of August F. Sehinldt 
anil tried hard to conform to the quiet 
ways of ttie city.

lint last night the spirit of tlio r.inch 
—and, jierhaps oilier kinds of splrlts-k- 
awnkem-d in lilin a desire for .a real 
wesli-rii fime. and be started out to 
"rthont up Uu- town.” Hi lniekl»'‘d on 
H eartrldge li- it ami i liui-ki-d u long- 
b.ifivlel plst-il In ttie hol.ster.

lli.s "wlioop" a.s he entered the 
saloon of Sehnililt acted like tlie gust 
of a tornado. A «core of customers 
rustled lo shelter as llio blown there. 
Murphy flourished his Tevolvor and 
ileelarod tliat he was the “ craekesl 
■sliot tliat ever cracked.” 'I'lien he be
gan to siiool. Mnrpliy di-i tded to try 
Ills inai'ksmaiisliip on Meliniiill. 
Sclimiiit held a ligliit-d (dgar.

“ Ui> wltli your flipper and let me 
knock your aslies oft -for J'ou," roared 
Murphy.

Keliiuldt, afraid of l»eing sliot if he 
dlsolieyed. • biilsteil a shivering Imnd 
nliove Ills liead. Crnek went the jils- 
lol and off tumbled tlie cigar aslies.

‘•Now for a lock of your hair,” 
laughed Miirpliy, and again tlie pistol 
spoke, nipiiing several hairs from the 
terrified salooii(»i>p».i-'>, head.

“ Tills is a .eorkliig shooting gallvi y,” 
s.ald tlie cowboy, turning his weapon 
nt other object s. die picked off 
glasses, elilpped Hip heads oft bottle.i, 
sliot out tho sunburst designs In tlie 
cutgliiHs mirrors, broke tlie llglit globes 
and when lie had finislied ills fusillade 
there was hardly a whole jileeo of glass 
ill the place. Meliniidt said he also allot 
a cliurry out of a customer's cocktail
gljlSS.

Meanllnie a customer had telephoned 
to a police slalloii and two poll,|.. 
men arrived and nrrested Murpliy.

NINE LIVES LOST
Tho other <lay a bright little news

boy was running along yelling:
"Extry! Nine Uvea lost!’
,\ man in front of the Equll.ablo 

building railed tlie hoy.
‘■VVliafs tliat you’re yelling?” hu 

a.'-ked.
’’Nine lives lost.” replied tlie 

“newsy.”
'I’ lio man bouglit n paper.
“Sliow me the account of tlie loss of 

so many Uvea,” ho said, after tlio l>oy 
liad pocketed the tilckel.

The youngster opened the paper niijl 
pointed to an Item about mi Incli and 
a half long ,

“There It la," he said. It was head
ed; “Arrested for Killing a (,'at.__
Denver Post.

-

No TIM E WASTED
Farmer Cy Whipple was said to have 

had more religion than any other may 
In Mendocino county. He bonaled that, 
for more than Airty years, he hail 
never missed a meal or neglected to 
say grace. It was said that Cy’a re
ligion and his appetite merged so close
ly that It was hard to tell where tho 
one left o ff and the other began, '^’hon 
the dinner bell summoned the family 
and tho help to the dining room Oy 
always led the charge. While the 
othors ■were seating themselves at the 
table the old man would start In:

“O Lord, w# thank Thee for hax’In’ 
given ue such a beautiful day. Sandtify 
thi« food to our souls’ good. Amen. 
Pass the meat.”—San Francisco Call.

Likes the Stockman-Jouraal
Pnerto, N. M., JTan. 11, 1J07.

Stockman Publishing Company.
Dear Sirs: I  lierewith enclose rlieck for $1.50 as I  see my subscrip

tion has been out some time. I woUM not know how to run my ranch 
without The Journal, ea I have been reading It eo long.

Stock are dotng very well In thU part considering the bad spell we 
hod In November, and I  lost moot all Wy grass from prairie fire. Par
don me for this delay, I beg to remain.

ItWpeetfuIIy
(Signed) OHIO. H. TATES.

Agriculturist Has Finally Decided to Go 

In "Cahoots” With the Union 

Laboring Man

ATLA N TA . Oa., Jan. 22 —Wliii de|p- 
Srates from all Southern and South
western states In attendance, the 
Farmers’ Educational and Co-Opera
tive Union is holding In Atlanta today 
a- general convention which may go 
down In history os marking a distinct 
epoch in the life o f the nation. At 
today’s meeting there are represented a 
million farmers of the Southland, or
ganized and i>owerful, deterinUied to 
cast o ff once and forever tlie clialns 
o f the boodliiig politicians, the grafters 
and the speculators. Never before in 
the history oftthe Wiujd lias an agri- 
cularual organization fai-eil tlie future 
with fairer prospects, ami if promise 
meets fulfillment the money cliangers 
of the nation will soon be scourged 
from the temple and the tillers of Hie 
soli will at last come into tlieir own.

Cliarles S. Hiirrett r>f At-paler. (¡a.. 
Is the executive bead of this great 
body of farmers and Ids annual ad
dress will be a feature of the conven
tion. iUher .speakers wlio liave been 
engaged are John 'I'emple (Jrave.s and 
Hon. 'roll! Watson, wlii» will deliver 
uddresse.s in Hie liull of Hie Jiouse of 
representatives before an audience 
which is expected to numt)i-r not leas 
tlinn 2,000.

Delegates From Many States
Nearly all the presldi-nls and secre

taries of the twelve state organizations 
are here, us are Hie members of Hie 
union’s executive Ixiard. Im ludlng W. 
f4. Miller, of Texas; Campbi-ll Itiissi-n, 
of Indian Territory; W, A. Morris, of 
Alabama; James Hutler, of Kansas, 
and I. N. McColllstei- of Louisiana. K. 
H. McCullough, of Hlsl>t-e, Ark., Is na
tional secretary of Hie union, other 
delegutse Include tlie members of tli'j 
Fanners’ Union Press Associalloii, of 
which Hen L. tJrifflii, of Conway. Ark., 
Is president, .a large number of county 
officers and other prominent meinliers 
of union workers from all parts of 
tlie Houth.

During tlie convention plans for the 
Work of the coming year will be thoro- 
ly discussed and arrangements will be 
made for the proseiuHon of a more 
vigorous campaign than ever, 'riie 
delegate.-i are not content to rest with 
laurels won. Having reaelied Hie mil
lion mark In memhershlp. Hie li-aders 
in Hie movement helleve that with the 
Influence and power now posses.scil 1^ 
the union. Hie meniberslil|i can lie in- 
cieii.sed wiHdn Hie next ye.ir to 4.00(1,- 
000, or nearly half of the i-iiHre farm
ing population o f Hie rouiitry. West
ern anil northern agricultural state.s 
will be Invaded by the union organizers 
and an attempt will be m ade ln*nmko 
the society nalional in Its scope.

Spirit of Co-Doeration
Plans w ill al.so in- consnii-rcil for con- 

sei ving and Increasing Hii- spirit of 
co-operation already ex ilin g  bel ween 
Hill union farmers and Hie orgaiil-ze I 
workmen in other lim-s of iiiiiiistry. 
Tills spirit of co-oi>eralioii and niiily of 
interests witli tlie laborei.s of Hi,- slnqis 
and nilnes 1s one of Hie unique fea
tures of Uie Farmers’ Ciilnn ami dl.s- 
tlnguishes it from Hie agricultural 
bodies of former Hme.s, wlmse sole ob
ject was to force down prices of Hie 
commodities they purcliaseil. 'I'lie 
leaders of the present movement liave 
reallzei) that the laborer is woiHiy of 
bis hire, whether he works on a farm 
or in a factory, and the uppnciatioii 
of 4hls fact lavs been one o f ’Hie dilef 
causes of Its success. To secure liet- 
ter prices for farm products and lo cut 
out the profits of tlie iiililillemi-n liavo 
been the objects of the union and In 
both it has been successful.

Farmer* and Laborers Agree 
No organization in the country Is 

conducted along more tnistness like 
lines than the Furnn-rs' I'lilou. Tlie 
old order of things, ns advocated l>y 
the Orango and F.mners' Alliance, is 
a thing of the pnsl. 'Phe economln 
theory that the higher Hie wages of 
woi'klngmen the hlgtier lu-lce.s they can 
l»ay for the iiriidiirts of Hi« farm an-1 
Hie inure they will ciinsuine lias" lieen 
proved valid and the fnrmer and the 
laborer -have been brought togellier liy 
the strong bond of material interests 
and financial welf.ire. 'I'hu farmer.« no 
longer "cuss the nil Ions," as in Hie days 
gone by. 'I'lieir supposed enemy lias 
been found to be a friend and from 
him tliey have learned many valuable 
les.sons. The Interests of the farmer 
and tile 1 i-borer are Identical—this Is 

Jlio Ic.sson Hi.it has heen taught and 
leariuil by both. What conseqiieiices 
H may have in the Immeillate future, 
when millions of men, bound together 
by the ties of mutual Interest, will 
pracHc illy control Hie pollHcal de.s- 
Hnle.s of the country, are not lilfficult 
to conjecture.

I ’artls.in i>ollHos Is forbidden In Hie 
meetings of the unions .iml the politi
cal policy U that of the American 
l->'dernHon of I>ibor—lo vote for the 
friends of tabor against Its enemies. 
Tills policy has already resulted in 
much legislation favorable to the In
terests of the farmers and Inbnrors, In 
the new slate of Oklahoma, which is 
well represented by delegates at the 
pre.sent convention, the Farmers’ Union 
pla.ved a notable part in the election of 
delegates to the cnnsHlutlonnl conven
tion which Is now making a consti
tution. Within the course o f a few 
years It Is likely that the union will be 
tlie greatest political power In all the 
ngrioultural states of the nation.

FARMERS FORM A 
NEW ASSOGATION

Cotton Growers Complete Work 

at Colorado City

FROM N IN E  COUNTIES

Invitation to Attend Meeting of Farm- 
0

ers’ Co-operative Union at Sam* 

Tim* Is Declined

HOW TO DO IT
To make biscuits light—drench with 

gasoline and ignite before serving.
How to keep servants—chloroform 

them and lock in the cellar.
Quickest way to get rid of peddlers 

—buy all they have.
How to I'einove fruit stains from 

linens—use scissors.
To keep rata out of the paptry— 

plaoe all food In the cellar.
To entertain women vlattom—let 

them Inspect all your private papers.
To entertain men visitors—feed the 

brutes.
To keep the children at home—lock 

up all their clotlia«.
To keep hubby at home—hide his 

toupee.
In order to prevent accidents In the 

kitchen—fill the kerosene can with 
water.

To atop leoka in pipes—aend for lha 
nearest plumber. »-

'To eronomlie on cool—get a goa 
range.

To test the trealineaa ot egge-rdrep 
them on eomt hard eurfoob.

To propitiate the oook—4t c«us*t be 
done.

'file Farmers’ Cotton Growers’ Union 
was organized In Colorado City 'fliurs- 
day, Jan. 17. and a full set of state 
orrii-ers t'lecled and liistiiHed. This is 
a new oeganizuHoii wtilch is ttie result 
of the call niuile l>y the chairman of 
the similar meeting lield in Abilene 
l>ei , 13 last. It will be remembered 
tliat at tile December meeting there 
was an effort made to choke o ff any 
action on ilie part of the movers in 
favor of Hie new urganizatlon and it 
V. as eiialiled to clieck but not crusli it 
entirely. A resolution was adopted at 
Hie Aliili.-iie nieetllig, auUiorizing Hie 
cliairniun to cull u meeting at some 
point and on some date in the future, 
leaving it oidloiiary wiHi iiim to fix 
time and iilace. Dec. 14 Hie cliairman 
issued Ids call fixing Hie place ut 
(Jolorado City and Hie date Jan. 17. In 
liursuuncc ot this |.|un Hie furirters in 
Scurry county met in Snyder Satur
day, Jan. 12, and proceeded to (»rganize 
Hiemselves into a temporary orgaliiza- 
Hoii b.v selecting the liuiiie of Farm
ers' (o tto ii (irower.s' I'nioii, eleiting 
li iiiporary officers and st iiding to Au.s- 
tlii for 11 clmrtei', and resolved to ul- 
U'lid ill person or by delegates Hie 
meetliiK at Colorado City and there 
jierfecl their urgaiiizutlon hy electing 
I-i iiiiaiient officers uud adopting u con- 
slUuHoii and hy-la\vs. It was iilao 
rtsolved that no one .should be ad- 
inilted Into the Colorado meeting ex
cept Hiose wlio were eligible lo inem- 
bi rstiip and desired to become—sucli. 
A  cordial invit.iHon was e.xtendc-d lo 
im actual farmers to attend. To pre
vent accidents and for fear Hint an 
effort miglit again lie made to take 
piissessinn of llieir meeting a hall.was 
ri-iiled. paid for and a receipt taken 
for the money in Hie name of an in
dividual member of Hie ilrganizatiun. 
Tlie meeting at Colorado was culled to 
order promptly on time with a large 
attendance of men who live on farms 
and work Hiem.selves I eltig present. 
Tile call wus read and the action of 
tlie Snyder meeting and its temporary 
organization approved. Tlie comnill- 
tee on representation reported the fol
low ing counties us having delegates; 
Scurry, Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor. Jones, 
Callahan, I ’alo I ’into, Coryell, llowurd 
and Wise. Several otliers were rep
resented by proxies.

Statement by Secretary
The following matter was lianded 

out’ by the secretary, John VV. Green, 
and signed by liitn. As it is uutliorila- 
tlve It is given as written by him:

“Tlu> meeting was very entliusiastic 
thruout and a constitution was adopted 
w lilcli is very definite.

“The election ot permanent officers 
consumed considerable time, the great
er imrt of which was consumed in 
electing a slate president. John \V. 
Daker of Scurry county, who has been 
a very great factor in previous farmer.«' 
orgaiilzutloiis. However, it was over 
the strenuous protest and only after a 
very urgent appeal -from the delegation 
tire.scnt would he consent to assum'J 
the great-responsibilities of tlie office.

“ \V. M. Green of Mitchell county wus 
uraiilmously chosen vice president.

"Next in order was the electloit ot 
SK-rctary-treasurer 

’•Joliii M. Green of Jones county being 
Hie only nomination placed before the 
body, was elected t>y acclamation.

” 11. M. Hurklow of Palo I ’irito county 
was unanimously elected as state or
ganizer.

”G, M. Garner of Scurry county was 
elected by acclamation as state busi
ness agent.

” \V. H. Morgan of Coryell county was 
elected chaplain ,by acculamatlon.

’■Jolin Speiss of Si'urry county was 
elected D, ('. and J. M. Halch of Taylor 
county was electeil conductor.

"As executive committeemen the 
following were elected; J. T. Gay of 
Jones louiitry, J. S. WhlLacre ot 
Scurry county, J. R. Hastings of 
MItcholl county. A. A. Ross of 'Wise 
county, J, C- W. Green ot Callahan 
county.

"I'lans were formulated nt this meet
ing fur an active campaign of organiz
ing work and prospects for a large 
organization o f actual farmers only 
are very bright. Reports were sent to 
tills meeting from almost all portions 
ot Texas to send organizers, for they 
are anxious to Connect themselves 
witli sucli an organization, and not 
only Texas sends sucli encouraging 
news, but also from severirt other 
states ■̂llllll* l̂̂ t̂ t press ions of such de
sires. Tills ocganlz.itlon is not antag
onistic lo any other farmers or labor 
organizations, but willing and anxious 
to co-oiM'rate with all labor organiza
tions in nil things that are mutual.

’ ’And this organization nppienls to 
actual farmers who live on the farm 
and have no other Interest except that 
ot farming and are otherwise eligible 
to cast their lots with us and help to 
establish the first organization ot 
actual farmers only in the history of 
orgaiilzutioiis. Respectfnlly submitted, 

"JOHN W, GREEN, 
"Secretary-Treasurer." 

Tlie meeting consumed all of T-burs- 
day and Friday and it was late In the 
evening of the latter day before the 
final arrangements of the organization 
were made and the organisation finally 
adjourned. During the progress o f the 
meeting an invitation was received 
from the Farmers Educational and Co- 
Operative Union, requesting the pres
ence of the members o f the Farmers’ 
Cotton Growers’ Union to come to the 
Odd Fellojvs’ hall and listen to a speech 
or lecture by the president of the 
Farmers’ Co-Operative Union upon 
union matter*. The request was 
courteously received and an answer 
was sent, stating that while they ap
preciated the invitation as coming 
from brother farmer« «ngoged In the 
mm* great work and that nothing 
would give them more pleasure than 
to be present nt the lecture. sti(j they 
were engaged In very important work 
and It would be Impossible for the 
Farmers’ Cotton Growers’ Unton to 
adjourn' a1' UisT time for any purpose. 
Before adjourning the following card 
was issued and given to the press:

Card of ThanksX
"Colorado, Texas. Jan. 17.—The 

Flarmera’ Cotton Grower* Union Of 
Taxas. In convention assembled, do 
hereby tender our Mianka to the clti- 
•ens o f Colorado for the viodnee* -'-1 
courtesy extended im  while In their 
midst and especially to the'KiilghlM of 
Fythlaa for the use o f their Irall In 
which te hold their «essions.

"A. A  ROSS.
"J. M. OUUCRN, 

“Committee.”

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest
MMMi

The Grand Champion Beef Steers
A t the Chicago International Live 

Stock Exposition of 190« the grand 
champion car-load of steers was ex'- 
hlblted by Funk Bros., of Bloomington, 
III. They exhibited a car-load of 
Aberdeen-Angus steer.« which received 
the award of $125 for giand champion 
prize; $200 for prize Eastern Dlslrict; 
$100 for champion two-yuar-olil. .and 
$200 for the Angu« .\ssocIallon special, 
a total of $625.

These steers averaged 1.438 pounds, 
and sold at the rHiiiarkable record- 
breaking price of 17 cent.s per pound. 
Tliey were sold to the New York 
Buteners’ DreaseJ Meat Company. 
Ih is  i.s 1 cent« per pound above the 
lirevlouH tiest average for a car-load of 
cattle. Tlie amount realized In price 
and prices was $4,291.90 f îr the load.

All but one of the -fifteen onamplon 
steers were bred on the Funk farms in 
McLean county. The original drove 
was Increa.sed by elex-en others bought 
In the nelgliborhood, only one of which 
developed the quality nece.ssary to par
ticipate 111 .such a fierce contest. ’I’he 
cattle wpi-c put on full feed Jap. 1, 
1901), and were fliil.shed mainly on corn 
and oats, with blue grass iiasture and 
clover hay. During the last five xveeks 
t/iey Imd five poiind-i of oil meal daily. 
During fly time tae.x- were aprayed and 
kopt in a barn, but tills xvas n'o appar
ent advantage, a.s la.st year’s droye fed 
by Mr. Funk for the International 
Sliow and getting second lionor.s fought 
files in a pond all summer and made 
better gains.

”Siiffieii.'iit feed is an Important fac
tor in making a car-load of champion 
.steers.” said Dt-.ine Funk, of Blnomlng- 
toii. 111., will), witli t.tiiarle.s Reynolds, 
1U.S feeder, was responsible for the 
.suf«»i-b load of sweep.stakes cattle at 
Hie .sliow . ’ It Js a-matter of pojjjng It
into them. Selection cuts'some figure, 
but xvith that work propcri.v done l ie  
work of the feeder begins. He has to 
feed them to their digestive limit. The 
danger of overfeeding is ever jiresent, 
but tjiat is the risl  ̂ the feeder has to 
take when lie i.s competing £0r the 
championship prize.”

■ST. I’ .VFI,. Minn.. Jan. 21.—As yet 
tlii-re is no relief in sigiit for Hie west
ern i'uilroad.s. ( ’oiitiiiueil snowstorms 
and heavy w inds are piling the tracks 
In North Dakota and Montana xvith 
such drifts that it i.s alinosi Impossible 
to get trains thru.

Drifts are ten feet high on each side 
and snoxv accumulates faster than it 
can lie .slioveleU axvay. AH of Hie liiaUs 
'hax'e special crews and snow plows 
working valiantly day and night to 
clear the tracks, but with the terrific 
winds continuing It will be impossible 
to get the riglit of way so tliat it xvtll 
admit pas.sage.

Considerable anxiety i.s expressed in 
Bt. Paul for the iiassengers on trains 
which hax'e been stalled two or three 
days in the w ilds of North Dakota, but 
fuel and provisions are being provided 
by the neighboring villages and also 
by relief trains, so tliat there has been 
no report of suffering a.s yet.

■Ihiusually heav,v snow, especially in 
the northern part of Montana, and ex
tremely cold weather is stopping trains, 
endangering lix'es o f cattle and sheep 
and even menacing human life in re
mote districts. Old stockmen say the 
outlook is more serious for their her.ls 
than at any time since the memorable 
winter of 1887-8.

Montana Stockmen Content
Optimistic views are expressed hy 

Montana .stockmen regarding the con
dition of the herds, and the general 
opinion of the herds, and the general 
opinion is that there will be little los.s 
of stock, no matter 'iiow severe the re- 
mainder of the winter may be.

PeiTv Cline. live stock agent of the 
Great Northern, said to a repre
sentative of the Great Falls (Mont.) 
Leader;

“The snow Is at pre.sent 'deeper be
tween the two rivers—the Mi-ssouri and 
the Yellowstone—than it has been dur
ing the twelve years I have been fa
miliar xvith the country.

“The gras-s grew rank last season. 
The summer was most favorable. There 
was no overcrojvdlng of the ranges, 
aftil the feed Is .still well above the 
snow, despite the fact that From twelve 
to fifteen inches covers a considera- 
bli'Xpart ot that country. The cattle 
took on fat sjilendldly last fall, and 
I do not believe they e\er entered 
the w inter in as good condition as they 
did at the beginning of the present . 
winter. There is some talk of the 
snowMcrusted. a.s you say, but th.e crust 
is not hard, and will not Interfere to 
any extent "  ith fne cattle’s rustling.
In some parts of northern Montana a 
Chinook took off pr.octically all the 
snow, and I do not believe there Is ao^ 
real menace to the lix'e stock Intei^sts 
any place in the range land of Mon-
tana.” .  ̂ i _Jhmes P. Murray, formerly state sen
ator for Beaverhead cMinty, said:

“ There will be no loss of any con
sequence * In southern Montana* It 
might storm every day for two months 
and the flockmasters and cattlemen 
would still he able to care tor their 
holdings and bring them thru the win- 
ter iu shape. Kvery stockman
in ourwcountry provides an abundance 
of bay Tor his live stock, and no one is 
worrying over the outlook for the fu
ture ‘ There will be no loss of .conse
quence and the only deaths that will 
¿ccur among live stock 
Montana will be Uom nalui-al causes 
or from acclJents.**

ALBERTA CATTLE
LETHBRIDGE. Alta.. Ĵ an. 2L—The 

unusually cold weather which ^ s  ^ e  
vailed in southern A ’ *’ " * “’ 
three weeks moderated. today, in ' 
change Is especially welcome to '^twk- 
mem tvho w^re becoming ‘
♦rt the effects upon ranxe stock, ^  
tîcuîl^ly crttle. These have found U 
most difficult to get grass, as the 
snow, o f which there U six 
Inches, contains a hard 
which thev cannot penetrate. The cold 
weather nent big bands hunting «helter 
In coulees or rlVer bottoms, where 
they found little feed.

Ranchers say they are 
great many dead cattle along trails 
and fences. All agree the xvlnter has 
been the roost severe for many >car»- 
Some think It nearly as bad as the 
disastrous winter of 1886. 
who have feed and can F®* 
to It are feeding, but stock ha* drifted 
so far that It is ne*t to Impossible to 
get them home, flheep have done all 
r igh t but unless the deep snow melts 
soon th«ire will be some loss«. H o w s  
ott the renpre are In fair ehepe. hut 
not so fat, as usual at this time o f the
ytm.T.

b u y  b io  M ONTANA RANCH
East St. Louis capital Is financing 

what ls Intonded to be on* o f the b\t- 
ge«t home ranches In the w est J ^ n  
A. Campbell has just returned from 
Montano, wh«re he purchased for J» 
F. Reid and himself w e r  «.OOO acres 
along the Tongue rlrer. With this con
trol o f the river front, Jdeasrs. Camp- 
iMl! A  Reid acquire poeessslon of 
many thoenands of ocreA running 
back into the bille. The now ranch Is 
In Ronabud and Custer countleo. and 
wHh the property the new ownere

I bought an irrigating plant, by which 
1 .81)0 acres of the bottom land are now- 
watered amt under a high state of cul- 

! tlvatioii. This is In alfalfa and pro- 
I diice.s five erop.s a year. A  band of 
I 227 registered Perclierons has been 
I lii.stalleil on this ranch. Sheeep will 

also be added and a herd of Shrop- 
shlres xvlll be installed to make the 
first cross with the native sheep and 
the second cross xvlll be from the Rum- 
tioulot. an Improved variety of French 
nierino. ’rhese same gentlemen own a 
Idg ranch on the I-iUle Missouri in 
North Dakota near Pre.sident Roose- 
V€-lfs ranch.—St. I.ouis Reporter.

CAPTAIN LYTLE ’S DEATH
Tlie death of Captain John T. Lytle, 

whose funeral occurred Friday after
noon, removes from Texas one o f the 
IH’inccs among men. and his remox'ul 
falls most lieavily on Hiose xvith xxhoni 
be lias been associated in Hie live
stock trade of the state most Inti
mately. Colonel T. J. Moore, John R. 
Blocker and M'. H. Jennings, xvlio xvere 
liUereSTeU with him in Hie Piedri.s 
ranch In Coalmila, Jlexico. feel the 
loss more deejily, from tho fact Hint 
they liave been associated witli him 
more or less iiiHmattly for the jiast 
thirty years. Ex'ery member of tlie 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas 
will feel .that they liax-e sustained a 
personal loss in ills deatli. us he xvas 
personally knoxvn to practically every 
member thru his energetic efforts as 
secretai.v of tliat organization for tlie 
past four years. It is too earl.v just 
now to discuss ills successor, and 
wliile Hiere is much suitable magerial, 
there will not be a candidatx* far the 
office who will lay claim to belter 
(lUallficaHons for the place than lie 
Iiossessed.—San Antonio Expres.«.

HIGH GRADE DURHAMS
•Toe Ueyiiolds of Allg-e sold last week 

twenty head of high grade Durliam 
steers at $45 per head to J. C. Burns 
of College Station. These animals 
Were jiurclinsed for the agricultural A 
mechanical college and will be fed for 
tile l-’ort Worth fanc.x- cattle show. 
Average weight on Friday, tlie day 
they were shi|iped. was 1,182 pounds. 
Mr. Burne had looked at over 1,000 
head of cattle and decided on Hiose of 
Mr. Re.vnolds. tlio $45 per head xvas 
more than the limit allowed hy Hie 
agricultural college, hence the cattle 
must be a fancy bunch.—Sail Antonio 
Stockman.

AMERICAN CANNED BEEF
The safes of American canned beef 

are lucrea-sing In Oirmany, Central 
America and SouHi Africa, and the 
s.ales for the nine months ending Sept. 
30, 1906, hi forelglit countries totalled 
l.')5.64l,16S. against 132.188,313 for the 
year previous. Our Ivicon continues to 
bo in great fayor aliroad. Sales for 
the nine months amounted to S30.175.- 
723, or considerablymore tlniii $10.000.- 
000 greater tlian the year before.

OPENING SOUTH AMERICA •
The National Hereford Association 

nt its recent meeling in Kansas City 
set aside $20,000 to be spent In en- 
enliglitening the South American cat
tlemen as to the superior advantages 
of tlie registered Hereford bull in 
placing the industry down there on a 
paying basis.

Secretary Wilson, President
COLUMBI^S, Ohio, Jan. 21.—The 

American Breeders’ Association closed 
its annual meeting here yesterday. The 
following officers were re-elected:

Jams Wilson, secrelary o f agricul
ture. president; William Hay.s, Wash
ington, secretary; Professor Oscar Err, 
Maidiatt.aP, Kan., treasurer: A. P.
Grout. Winchester, 111., chairrfuin ani
mal section; Charles W. Ward. Queens, 
N. Y"., chairman plant section. C. B. 
Davenport of Cold Springs Harbor, N. 
Y'.. was elected secretary of the animal 
section In place o f E. A . Burnett of 
Lincoln. Neb Professor N. E. Nansen 
of Brooking, S. D.. was re-elected sec
retary of the plant sectlou.

VEGETABLES ARE FRUIT
Perishable vegetables are fruit, ac

cording to a ruling just made by the 
Interstate commerce commission. Tht.s 
means that the railroads will be re
quired to furnish free transportation to 
all necessary caretakers accompanying 
such shipments. This is In Hn& witli 
the ruling recently made by Secretary 
fthaw of the treasury department, that, 
for the purposes of commerce, frog 
legs are poultry. The question arose 
whether the railroads should fqnilsh 
transportation to caretakers o f live 
stock, poultry, fruit and vegetables.

The commission Is of the opinion 
tliat transportation of such "nece.ssary” 
caretakers o f live stock, poultry and 
fruit Includes their return to points 
from which they actually accompany 
such shipments. This transportation 
may be in the form of free pass or re
duced rate transportation..but in any 
event It must be the same for all under 
like circumstances, and must be pub
lished' in the tariff governmentiiig the 
transportation o f the commodity.— 
Journal-Agrlcultur^ _______

AUNT JUDY’S BEST
Lettuce Salad-Shred a good .sized 

head ot lettuce and cut a large red 
pepper Into long thread-like strips, 
mix the lettuce and pepper thoroly 
with French dressing and serve Im
mediately.

Cabbage Balad—Slice a cabbage as 
fine as possible and mix Into red and 
green peppers and French dressing.

Malaga Grape Salad—-Vrrange on 
of 'head lettuce. Halve the grapes, 
take out the seeds and put the halves 
on the lettuce leaves. Pour over them 
the French dressing and serve.

Grape Fruit Relish—Cut the grape 
fruits in half and remove the pulp. 
Clean all the skin out of each half. 
Mix In. a bowl, the grape fruit pulp 
and that of oranges, bananas, Mara- 
schlna cherries and pineapple (fresh or 
preserved) and serve it In the empty 
halves of the grape fruits with a syrup 
made of a half cup of lemon Juice, o.ie 
cup granulated sugar and one table
spoonful of sherry, s

BERMUDA HAY
Two and one-half acres o f aban

doned orchard soil on the upland 
farm of the Ex7>erlroent Station 
at Stniwater, Okla., were planted to 
hardy Bermuda grass June 29 and 30, 
190». The first cutting o f hay from 
this planting was made Sept. 23. 190.5, 
yielding 2.584 pounds o f cured hay per 
acre. The rainfall fronr*the Ume tho 
grass was planted until It was cut 
amounted to 14.1$ Inches. The Bermuda

f ross In this field was again mowed on 
une It. 1908. and yielded 5.638 pounds 

of cured hay per acre. The total rain
fall from Jan. I tn June It. 1906, was 
14.5$ Inches. From April 1 to June 
12. while the crop of grass was grow
ing. It was 9.86 Inches. This total 
yield of $.241 pounds of cured Ber
muda hay within less than twelve 
months from planting is on indication 
Of what may be obtained from this 
groao when property planted on vary 
erdlaory land In a good state o f colti- 
fmtloa.—OUabotaa Expsstment Station 
Ballotiii.

T A F T . ,

Taft’s Dental Rooms
NEW LOCATION

1024 Wa'nut St.Kansas City. Mb
Do you know what VITALIZED 

AIR is? It is the best known agent for 
the painless extraction of teeth. We 
*re  specialists and can extract one or 
any number at one time. No pain; no 
sickne.ss. Does not affect thO heart. 
Just the thing for weak and nervous 
people.

Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00
High class in every respect. We do 

particular xvork for people xvho appre
ciate artistic dentistry. Beware of the 
cheap gi-afters who advertise such low 
prices just to* beat you.

AVill hrin.e: to the home 
of any honest ]>erson 
A'ietor Talkiiiff Madiine.

T h e most wonderful 
musical instrument the 
world lii\,s ever produced^ 

Wouldn’t -you like to^ 
secure a Victor in this re- 
markaliTe way? If so, 
write todav for eatalojf 
Xo. 185P.

Victors are priced from

SIO.OO to $100.00
We Repair Talking Machines.

Thos. Goggan 
& Bros.

DALLAS. (
41 years in Texas. Largest 

Piano House in the Southwest. 
Stores in Galveston, San An
tonio. Dallas. Houston, Austin,
Waco.

YEARS OF DREAMS 
ARE TO COME TRUE

Farmers of CJountry at Last: 
Thoroly Unionized

WORK W ITH  FEDERATION

Produce Will B* Disposed of in CSi- 

cago by Local Union Without 

Arbitrary Middlemen

CHICAGO, Jan. 22.—Years of dreams 
In xvhich farmers have seen themselves, 
thoroly unionized, dealing with the 
consumer in Chicago thru tho agency 
of local unions without assistance from 
the arbitrary middleman are to bee 
realized within thirty days.

The plans for beginning the experi
ment here were practically completed 
by representatives o f the American 
Society of Equity, the Farmers’ Union, 
at yesterday’s meeting of the Chicago 
Federation of Labor. U n d H ^ e s e  
plans the promoters of the sc! 
pect to be in a position within a 
to ship to Chicago hay. butti 
eggs and such other farm produc 
are to be found in the country at Ui 
season of the year, the Federation o_ 
Labor acting as the clearing house for 
the farmers’ produce.

The executive committee of the led- 
eration and the Farmers' Union rep- 
resentatlx-es met last night and decided 
that the Chicago clearing house should 
be In ch.vrge o f a man appointed by 
each body. Several grocery stores in 
every quarter of the city will be se
lected as the representatives of the 
clearing house and they will be per
mitted to sell the products at a profit 
of ten per cent.

THE TEXAS RANGE
Reports from Inspeotors Indioat* Fair

ly Good Condiitons
Reports from Inspectors of the Cat

tle Raisers’ Association of Texas re
ceived at the office o f ths association 
Indicate fairly good conditions for the 
week ending Sunday, Jan. 20. Forty 
cars were shipped during the week.

Victoria-Range good; weather good. 
One car shipped.—Charles E. Martin, 
Inspector. "

Cuero and Karnes City, Texas— 
Range fairly good; weather has been 
quite warm the last week; had a cool 
norther Jan. 20. One car shipped.— 
W. M. Choat. Inspector.

Beex-llie and Skidmore—Range good; 
weather good. Thirty cars shipped.— 
John E. Rigby, Inspector.

Kingsville— Weather and range good. 
—'W. B. Shelton, Inspector.

San Angelo— Weather cool to warm 
and clear. Range good.—Lee Wilson, 
Inspector.

Pecos, To>'ah snd Kent—Range good; 
weather warm and cloudy to cool and 
clear.—W. D. Swank, Inspector.

Monahan, Odessa and Midland— 
Range and weather good. Six cars 
shipped.—W. L. Calahan, Inspector.

Dickens—Cold and sleeting to cloody 
and foggy. Range stock doing .welt. 
Very threatening weather during week, 
but generally unusually warm for time 
of year.—J. D. Harkey, Inspector.

Dalhart—Range and weather goo4L— 
J. E. McCanlesa. Inspector.

Ashland and England—Weather bod; 
almost all cattle are on feed and dolog 
fairly well. Two cars sbippgd.—B. F  
Harper, Inspector.

TOO SM ALL
tr>- any of Sman'a"DM you svsr 

IS-cent dinnerat"
"T ea  1 ate thrss o f th e «  todax. at 

noon." J
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Simpson* Cddystone

^  Black ô  Whites
“ '  The coït of making a dress often ^

exceeds the cost o f material.
Simpson - Eddystone PrinU out
wear the cost of making. Sub
stantial quality. Fast color. Some 
designs with a new silk finish.

______  A ik  y » » r  dimltr f » r  Sim/trm-
_  Eddyitims BU ck-anJ-W kiUt
l iT l lW ^ i r fV lU l '   ̂ Three geocreiioof of Stmpeons
l/ lA / l  heve made Simpsoa Prints.

PRINTS The Eddystone Mlg. Co (Soto hUk^t)_PMad^W^

TjTjxnĵ xru'xnj~Lr-rM*h*‘ » ■ ■ ■ w x

ECHOES OE THE R4NGE
Weekly Compilation of Interestinff Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

In Llano County 
Llano Times.

Mr. W. J. Moore was unloadlnB a 
car of cotton seed hulls Tuesday to 
take to his ranch on Six Mile. He 
Is feeding about 200 or more fine Poll 
Angus cattle that he recently bought. 
He got them from a herd of 500 pur
chased by his uncle, T. J. Moore, from 
the Cable ranch near San Antonio. He 
brought them here several weeks ago. 
Mr. T. J. Moore took the remainder to 
his ranch at Encinal. The Poll Angus 
are a black, muley stock, and said to 
be the heaviest cuttle known. Mr. 
Moore was offered a fine profit. Mr. 
stock soon after the purchase.

Our town was startled last Satur
day afternoon to hear of a most de
plorable affair which took place at 
about 3 o'clock Saturday evening at 
Valley Springs. In this county, In which 
Mr., Will Phillips was shot and killed 
by Don Gray, a young slockn\an, and 
son of Mr. Prank Gray. Both parties 
are well known here, were born and 
raised near Valley Springs, have 
known each other all their lives, and 
its far as was known seemed to have 
been friends almost to the time of 
this unfortunate occurrence. They 
each have many relatives in Llano 
county.

In Crockett County
Ozona Kicker,

The D. 8. Williams ranch and stock, 
Including horses, were sold to T. A. 
Kincaid for $9,775.

Milton Puckett sold to T. A. K in
caid 185 head of stock cattle at $12, 
everything counted. Delivery next 
week.

Good range Is now virtually as
sured thru the winter. We have had 
exceptionally favorable weather.

J. R. Brookes left yesterday for Juno 
where some of his sheep are, Jle l.s 
preparing to begin the construliilon of 
his wolf-tight fencing.

T. A. Kincaid is another ranchman 
who Is experimenting with wolf-proof 
fencing. He Is fencing only a three- 
quarter section at first, and Is using 
barbed wire altogether, stretching one 
ground wire thickly barbed.

Bruce Drake bought 150 head of 
mixed steers and cows from John Mar
tin and Paschal Odom at private fig 
ures. • These will constHute part of a 
big herd which the purchaser wishes 
to start soon to market.

Relative to the report, which is 
copied from the Stockman-Journal, of 
damage to stock by - the November 
freexe In the 09 pasture. It would seem 
that the Montagues were the prlncl- 

^  pal, If not the only sufterers. The 
Kicker reporter has talked to stock- 
men from various sections of the coun
ty, and they are a unit in declaring 
that no damage to their stock resulted 
from the freeese, and that range con
ditions were never better.

£}. B. Baggett has sold his cattle 
and saddle horses to W. L. Poster and 
J. T. Davis, both of Sterling county. 
There are about 2,000 head of stock 
which go at $12.50 per head and the 
46-sectlon ranch is leased by these 
gentlemen at $4,000 pere annum, with 
a probalble purchase In view. This 
ranch Is located twelve miles south of 
Oxona. Possession will be given April 
6. Wlnrow Payne keeps his sheep on 
the range until after spring lambing.

In Childrsxx County
Childress Index.

Sheriff Cochran . left Monday night 
for Sundance, Wyo., after W ill Mc- 
Crackln, who was arrested near there 
upon the request of Sheriff Cochran. 
McCrackIn is wanted In Childress 
county upon, three or four charges, 
some for stealing cattle and one for 
robbing the saloon of Mose Aston 
about three years ago. McCraekln 

ped his bonds In the various cases. 
Is also charged that he, or some 
er parties, stole the bonds from the 

fflce of Justice o f the Peace W il
liams. The bonds were made late one 
evening and Mr. Williams placed them 
In hts desk, Intending to deliver them 
to the district clerk the next morning, 
but that night his office was entered 
and the bonds taken.

After McCrackin left it was stated 
he had gone to South America. If 
so he did not stay long, as Sheriff 
Cochran got on his trail at Spokane. 
Wash., last summer, trailed him from 
there to Pierre, S. D„ thence to Belle 
Pourche, same state, thence to Wyom
ing. where McCrackin was working 
on a ranch.

likV In Sutton County
Sonora Sun.

Sam Oglesby and his sheep boss, 
Tom Thorpe, came over from Crockett 
county the first of the week. Bam re
cently sold to Temple parties . 400 head 
of bred ewes at $7.

G. W. Carson of Rocky Comfort, Mo., 
received 380 head o f hogs this week 
from EJd Hearn, Lockley and others of 
Edwards county. Ira Word had the 
contract and put up about 600 head 
for Mr. Carson.

D. C. Ogden and Manuel Morals' of 
Schleicher county bought this week 
from Buster Allison of Sutton county 
125 head o f stock cattle at private 
terms, also 170 head of stock cattle 
from Tom Adams at private terms.

Q. W. Carson of Rocky Comfort, Mo., 
was In town this week. Mr. Carson 
bought and received In Sonora over 
four hundred head of hogs from Sut
ton and EMwards county parties. Jim 
Heflin left for San Angelo Thursday 
morning In charge of the porkers.

In Lubboek County 
I.ubbock Avalanche.

It Is no longer a question of whether 
farming will be a success In Lubbock 
county or not. We have seen the proof 
o f It. What we are wanting to know 
now how many farmers will buy land 
in our county and put It Into a farm?

B. F. Montgomery, the jovial, big 
hearted stock-farmer of Hockley coun
ty, was In town Monday and brought 
a good report of conditions in his 
county. He says cattle are not only 
doing well but are actually fattening 
on the range. He says It beats any
thing he ever saw In this country at 
this time of year. The range Is simply 
fine. Everything else Is moving along 
with Just about tbs same degree of 
satisfaction.

that could pay running expenses by 
selling the wood that is aji actual det» 
riment to the range.

Judge Patterson this week sold to 
J. R. Ilay fifty stock cattle at $10 i>er 
head.

In (terling County 
Sterling News-Record.

Some of our ranchmen are getting 
atM .by selling wood. There ars some

In Hall County
Memphis Herald.

W. J. tVIlson has bought the Billie 
Smith quarter section of land on tower 
dndian <-rcek and the latter will per
haps move to New Mexico and take up 
a claim. He has resided In H.all county 
for nearly twenty years, a iij has been 
regarded as a fixture.

Lester Pore has sold the south half 
of his sectldn to R. N. Stafford for 
$4,000. The deal also Included the 
stock and machinery. Brumley Bros, 
made the sale. Mr. Stafford is also on 
a deal for the north half of the idnce, 
which is rough and which Is held at 
$ 2 . 000 .

John Jackson and Jack Owen re
turned Tnesdnv movnlns- from n two 
weeks’ tilp thru west Texas. They 
went to El Paso and thence east on 
the Southern Pacific to Alpine. At 
Marfa, Pre.sldlo county, Mr. Jackson 
bought a pasture of eight and a half 
sections, lying adjoining the town on 
the south, paying $10,000 therefor. It 
is school land with $1 per acre due 
the state. It Is all fence<l, has two 
houses and several wells on It. No 
farming is dor;«? in that li'callly. As 
the land comes to within a half mile 
of the court house he thinks he has a 
bargain.

In Tom Green County
San Angelo Standard.

Monday’s Standard contained ac
count of the big ranch deal. Involving 
the transfer of the C. W. H. Oollyns 
ranch to George M. Heard of Little 
Rock, Ark., and others.

C. tv. B. Collyns, who Is here to
day. busy winding up the affairs of 
the big estate, has mentioned the fo l
lowing list of property and live stock. 
The sale will, therefore, exceed $400,- 
000:
60.000 acres of land at $6 per

acre ....................................... $360,000
2,500 head of cattle at 15 per

head ....................................... 37,500
150 head of horses and mares

at $25 per head ....................  9,750
3.000 head of sheep at $3.25

per head^..............................  9,750

Total .......................................$417,000
Mr. Collyns will reserve no part of 

the ranch, but will keep his private 
herd of registered Herefords, Includ
ing some forty cattle. He may also sell 
his new home on Twohlg avenue, whic'n 
will bo completed In about a month, 
having In hand two nice bids for tne 
property.

Asked where he proposes Investing, 
Mr. Collyns stated this morning that 
he would keep hla money In Texas, and 
would probably Invest In Fort Worth 
realty. Mr. Collyns may also Invest 
In Angelo property.

John Sheen of Irion county sold to 
George P. Lester of Burnet county, 
twelve sections of sc'nool land on Mid
dle Concho river, 35 miles from Siin 
Angelo, for $17,000. He also sold to 
Otto Ehlln of Burnet county four sec
tions of land near Sherwood for $10,- 
240. Mr. I>ester also bought farm 
tools and Implements from Mr. Sheen 
as follows. One block and tackle, $10; 
one chain tong, $7.50; two shovels, $2; 
two crow bars, $4; one scraper, $7.50; 
two plows. $10; three pairs of shears. 
$8: two pitchforks, $2; one hoe, 50c; 
double trees, $4; four hay hooks, $4; 
one buggy and harnes.s, $4$0; three 
milch cows, $144; one prong pitchfork, 
$6, and borrowed $5 to get back to 
town.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

’Twill be sad Indeed to see another 
man In the position so faithfully and 
efficiently filled by Captain Lytle for 
so many years, and the question has 
come up. who shall that man be? The 
association wants none but the best, 
and none but the best could take up 
the duties laid down by the grand old 
veteran and adequately caryv them out 
ns he has done. None but one Intellec
tually capable and by disposition and 
training devoted to the great Industry 
could take up the work of Captain 
Lytle and carry out, unlnterruptgdly, 
the work and ^tentlons of the associa
tion. Such an one—and we believe 
there Is but one In all the body of the 
association’s great membership — Is 
Hon. H. E. Crowley of Midland.

The Jack Carter I.and and Com
mission Company made several hand
some sales this week, among them six 
sections of the George D. Elliott ranch, 
now owned by C. C. Watson, to east 
Texas farmers at $12..ifl per acre; four 
sections of the J. W. Wooldridge ranch 
and 200 head of registered Galloway 
cattle to Bates Weatherred of .Ifthnson 
county, at $12.50 per acre and $50 per 
head; "and one and three-quo»ter sec
tions of Elkins Bros.’ land to Frank 
Knight of Ellis county at $15 rv»r acre; 
half a section of Scharbauer land south 
to M. E. Elkin of Navarro cfFmty at 
$14.50 per acre, and they are today 
closing a deal with Messrs. Dillard, 
Cunningham A Crane of Fort Worth 
for a league of Gaines county land.

Sam Reynolds and wife, ranching In 
New Mexico, about 140 miles north
west of here, were here this week re
turning from a trip east, where they 
had been to see their children, who 
are In school. Mr. Reynolds report« 
the New Mexico range where he Is 
In splendid shape, thOL sf^ne consid
erable loss was sustained In the re
cent blixxard up there.

In Nolan Counay 
Sweetwater Reporter.

Mr. A- Shultz, who purchased the 
Peyton Rodgers ranch ten mile# north 
of town, came In last week from 
Shriner. Texas, bringing hla family 
with him. Mr. Shultz has bought lots 
in the Orient addition and will erect 
a five-room residence as soon as he 
can get carpenters to do the work. We 
gladly welcome these splendid people 
Into our midst.

W. E. Barrow has Just returned 
from his ranch In Stonewall county. 
He reports that Stonewall county's 
part of the general prosperfly has been 
passed round In a good size chunk, and 
that never before In the hlztory of the 
county has such good cotton crops been 
made. Mr. Barrow sUtes thst the 
termers have money In the banks and

everything has the air o f ‘  progress 
about It In Stonewall county that 
makes the old settlers feel the tingle 
of prosperity.

In Msnard County
Menardvllle Enterprise.

Quite a number of ou rcattlemen 
were In Port Worth the past week to 
attend a meeting of the Russell Com
mission Comi)any. of which they are 
members. W e understand the com
pany declared a dividend of 50 per cent. 
Among those who attended from here 
were Win. Bevans, Lee RussCll, James 
Cullan. I. W. Ellis, J. A- Bevans and 
W ill Murchison.

Bevans A Ellis bought from Lee and 
W ill Murchison 2,700 3 and 4 year oKl 
steers. They did not give t'oe price, 
but It Is In the neighborhood of $226.

In Lampasas County
LaiT4 >asRs Leader.
, Corn Is being shipjieil In here from 

the Indian Terrltoryr the crop loeally 
being short of the demand. Good corn 
is selling at about 6Sc per bu.shel, and 
the farmers have the money to pay 
for it. It rarely has been that the corn 
crop of this section falls, but when It 
does, there Is usually something else 
that’ makes an extraordinary succe.ss 
to make up for any failure. This l.s 
the best all-the-year-round country on 
earth.

Key Bros, & Hammond have sold 
their steers which arc on pasture In 
Burnet county to Mr. Gibson *>f the In
dian Territory. Delivery will be made 
in the spring. While the terms of the 
sale are private, It is safe to say that 
a good price was secured for the stivck 
sold.

WHAT’S DOING IN 
Tflt PANHANDLE

Deep Well Assured
H ENRIETTA, Texas, Jan. 18.—The 

deep well In the Clay county oil field 
is now a certainty, for the heavy ap
paratus has been assembled, put to
gether and Is at work. The shaft Is 
being sunk on the Lockridge tract, 
and at the corner of It nearest Be- 
trolla. It Is proposed to continue op
erations to at least 2,000 feet.

Quarters are Enlaraed
QUANAH, Texas, Jun. 18.—Mr. 

House, who travels for Swift & Co., 
with head«iuarters here, says that their 
rapidly’ Increasing business has neces
sitated the renting of a second build
ing. In addition to the Anheuser vault, 
they are now storing their meats un i 
lards In the Bodlne building, at the 
corner of Clark and King streets.

"When our house first put In a 
branch at Quannh,” Mr. House said, 
••\v€« only tried It as an experiment. 
Since (hen our business has been so 
much better than antlclpatcit that we 
found our stock «‘iitirely too small for 
the demand, and theref«>re had to rent 
a second building to enable us to store 

-several curs of meat at the time."

Fruit Industry at Lubbock
LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan. 18.—The past 

years have domon.strated to the world 
that Lubbock county la in excellent 
coiiditlnn as a fruit growing country 
us well as nearly everything else, and 
people are devoting a great diail of 
their time to the development of this 
industry. At this lime of the year ami 
from now on until spring Is an eiaxh 
in the history of Lubboek that will 
surpass anything In history. Hundreds 
oi acres of land will be set In fruit 
trees of all varieties and kinds, which 
means in the near future that Imbbock 
is to become a great fruit shipping 
point. W. N. Graeson has Just com
pleted some work, where he has been 
assisting tieorge M. Hunt In i>rei>ar- 
Ing orchard gi-ounds a mile south of 
town, one for Mr. Hunt and another 
for W. A. Bacon, These gentlemen will 
plant something over a thousand trees 
early In the spring.

Mill for Channing
CHANNING, Texas, Jan. 18.—E. S. 

Collins, the president of the Chnniitiig 
Mercantile and Banking t̂ o., has re
ceived a proposition from a miller who 
wishes to establish a flouring mill In 
this place, and will do so If local par
ties will take enough stock in the en
terprise to show their CDiifidence In 
11s success, thereby making tt a i>er- 
manent Institution from Its inception.

W OOL GROWERS
Sheepmen Gather in Salt Lake City for 

Annual Convention
SALT LJtKE CITT, Utah, Jan. 17.— 

The National Wool Growers’ Associa
tion opened Its forty-third annual con
vention In Armory hall today, with 
hundreds of men engaged In the sheep, 
wool and breeding Industry lii attend
ance. Every paxt o f the country is 
well represented, altho a majority of 
the delegates are from Utah, Wyoming, 
Montana, Idaho, Nevada and New Mex
ico. The meeting promises to be the 
most Important In the history of the 
organisation, owing to proposed legis
lation affecting the sheep industry and 
other Important matters that are to be 
discussed.

It is expected that one of the im
portant result of the meeting will be 
the inauguration of a movement hav
ing for its object the securing of Im
mediate relief In railroad sorvice, which 
at present is very unsatisfactory and a 
great source o f loss to the sheepmen. 
Other important matters which will be 
discussed by authorities include range 
regulation, the predatory wild animal 
pest, scab eradication and the twenty- 
eight hour law.

The Salt L,oke City Commercial Club 
ha# tendered the use of Its rooms 
ns headquarters for the stockmen, and 
the business men of the city have made 
many arrangements for the entertain
ment of the visitors during their stay. 
A “ fine and fat sheep show" I* being 
held by the breeders of Utah and Is 
attracting much attention.

The National Wool Growers’ Asso
ciation was organized In 1864 and now 
has members all over the counti^. 
Francis E. Warren and George B, 
Walker, both of Cheyenne, Wyo., ars 
president and secretary, respsctlvely, 
of the asaoclatton/ Dr. J. M. Wilson 
of Douglas. Wyo.. Is wesWkn vice pres
ident. Mortimer Levering of I^fayelte, 
Ind., eastern vice president, and A. 3. 
Knollin of  Chicago, treasurer.

Wheat For Maeareni
‘VALENTINE, Texas, Jan. 19.—A 

party of Investors occupying tVie spe
cial sleeper Autlon arrived here from 
St Louis. The parties Ttsvs been In
terested In the great project under foot 
for planting Russian wheat for maca
roni manufacturies. They believe the 
project perfectly fftaslble and expect to 
become heavily Interested In the com
pany backing the project. They pre
dict great things for the Valentine 
country. It Is sal Jthst acual work on 
wheat fsuTns will begin In the spring.

Crop et Brownwood
BROWNWOOD, Texas, Jan. 19.— 

cotton receipts at Brownwood this 
year have already pasaed the 20,9M 
mark, and there Is a great deal of cot
ton to market yet. The gln i here have 
this season ginned 1,400 belee. Of this 
number the Farmersf Union gin turned 
our 8.900, erhiie Perry A  Co. ginned at 
both bias, 4.M0.

Mrs. Miller 
Makes a Fortune

started a Fsw Years Ago With No
Capital, and Now Employs Nearly 

One Hundred Clerks and 
Stenographers

Until a few years ago Mrs. Cora B. 
Miller lived In a manner similar to that 
of thoueaiulH of oSier very twK>r women 
of the average amull town and village. 
She now resides in her own iialatlal 
brown-atone reshlenoe. and Is consid
ered one of the most Hucce.ssful busi
ness women In the United States.

Several years ago Mrs. Miller learned 
of a mild and simple pi-eparatlon that 
euiVTJ herself and several frloi^ds of 
female weakness and ffllcs. She was 
beselged by so many women needing 
treatment that she decided to furnish 
It to those who might call f«ir it. She 
started with only a few dollars’ capital, 
anil the remedy, |)os.sesslng true and 
wonderful merit, producing many cures 
when diH'tors and other remedies 
failed, the demand gr«“W so rapidly she 
was several times compelled to seek 
larger quarters. She now «»ccuples one 
of the l i ly ’s l.argest office buildings, 
which she owns, and almost «»iie hnn- 
firi'd clerks and stcn«igraphers arc re
quired (o assist in this great bushiess.

Million Women Use It
More than a tnillion women have 

used Mrs. Miller’s remedy, and no 
matter where you live, she can refer 
you to ladles In your own locality who 
can and will tell any sufferers that 
this marvelous remedy really cmes 
women. l>«‘sidte the fact that Mrs. 
Miller's business Is very extensive, she 
is always willing to give aid anil ad
vice to every suffering woman who 
writes to her. She Is a generous, good 
woman ainl has decldi'd to give away 
to women who have never used her 
meillolne $10.000.00 worlli absolutely 
I 'll EE.

Every woman suffering with pains In 
the head, back anil bowels, bearlng- 
oown feelings, nervousness, creeping 
sensations up the spine, melancholy, 
lieslre to cr.v, hot flashes, weariness, 
or plies from any cause, should sit 
right down and send her name and 
adflross to Mrs. Cora B Miller, Box 
4514, Kokomo. Ind., and receive by 
mall (free of charge In |)laln wrapper) 
a 50-cent box of her marvelous medi
cine; also her valuable book, which 
every wiim«n nhniilit linve

Remember, this offer will not last 
long, for thousands and thousands of 
women who are suffering will take 
advantage of this generous means of 
getting cured. So If you are ailing, 
ill» not suffer another day. but send 
your name and address to Mrs. Miller 
for the hook and meillcine before the 
$10.000.00 worth Is all gone.

W EST TEXAS GROWING  
WITH PROSPEHOVS TIMES

Bright Outlook Fop Toysh
TOYAH, Texas, Jan. 19.—Two years 

ago the town of Toyah was nothing but 
a division point on the'Texas and I ’a- 
clflc railroad wltii a rr>und house and 
an eating house; nobody Ihought uny- 
thlng about tne place or gave It any 
sort of consideration from a business 
point of view. It was a st«ipplng place 
on the railroad where they loaded a 
g«M>d many cuttle, and some «lay In the 
dim and distant futur*' might have ns 
many us 150 population. The people 
as has been the case with a good 
many towns In West Texas did not 
look Into the future or forsee the raplil 
development of this vast section; t'nal 
Is most of tiiem did not. A few saw 
It and pinned their faith on the town 
of Toyah and today there Is n r«'nl live 
town which will treble Its laiptilallon 
within the next two years. Th«‘re are 
only a few who see the future of this 
town even now. Practically In the 
center of Reeves county, she can, and 
Is, drawing the trade from the whole 
western portion of iho county, which 
includes Ihe rich and rai>l«lly develop
ing Toyah Creek country where large 
irrlgalion works are now being i)Ut In 
operulloii. Toyah Is t'ne near«*st ship
ping point for all Ihe callle country 
between lli.-re aiift Davis moniitalns, 
which mountain countr.v Is going to 
some ilay he one of Ihe finest farming 
sections in Ihe United Slati-s. Mesltles 
all (Ills, large sulphur ixsls have been 
discovered within twenty miles of Ihe 
town and will soon be inished with 
ample eopital. Pidrolliim In paying 
quantities Is also a certainty, and Ihe 
town Itself itias an abundance of as 
good sulphur as can be had anywhere.

Last of a Good Crop
BGI MPHINilH, Texas, Jan. 19—E. 

L. Bedell was In Wednesday 1«) market 
his last bale of coUon. lie, only had 
seventy acres In «'oltoii and from this 
he .has marketed sixty-seven bales, and 
has always received the lop price. .Mr. 
Hartzog, at whose gin H«inie of Ihi- cot
ton has been ginned, stated that two 
and one-'aulp pounds of seed cotton 
made one pound of lint and this Is 
the best cotton he has handled during 
his past twelve years’ experience In the 
gin business. The majority of the 
crop was ginned by W. P. Edwards. 
Mr. Bedell has had many years’ ex
perience In raising cotton, and keeps 
his seed graded up and It Is due to 
this fact that he Is so successful. Dur
ing the present year he Intends plant
ing 400 acres In the staple.

Big Sale of Quaguls
ALPINE, Texas, Jnn. 19.—A contract 

was filed for record Wednesday by the 
terms of which W. 8. Wormwood of 
Alpine binds himself to sell to the rub
ber company, chartered under t'ne laws 
of Oklahoma, eleven sectlona o f land 
In blocks 21$, 216, 218 and 219, at 91 
per acre, the vendor guaranteeing that 
the amount of guanle on said land 
shall not be less than 600 pounds per 
acre when dried. Wormwood also binds

A DOCTOR’S SLEEP
Pound He Had to Leave Off Coffee.

Many persons do not realize that a 
bad stomach will cause Insomnia.

Coffee drinking, being such an an
cient and respectabls form of stimula
tion, few realize that the drug—caf
feine—contained In coffee and tea. Is 
on« of the principal causes of dyspep
sia and nervous troubles.

Without their usual portion o f coffee 
Or tea, the caffeine topers are nervous, 
irritable and fretful. That’s the way 
with a whisity drinker. He has got 
to have his dram "to ssttts his nerves" 
—habit

To leave off coffee le An eaey matter 
If you want to try It, because Poetum 
—well boiled according to directions— 
gives a gentle but natural support to 
the nerv^es and does not contain any 
drug—nothing but food.

Physicians know this to be true, as 
one from Georgia writes:

"I have cured myself of a lond- 
stondlng case of Nervous Dyspeftsla 
by leaving off roffee and using Pos- 
tum Food Coffee," says the doctor.

" I also enjoy refreshing sleep, to 
which I’ve been an utter stranger for 
20 years.

"In treating Dyspepsia In Its various 
types, I find little tsouble when I con 
Induce patlefits to quit coffee snd adopt 
Poeliim." The Dr. Is right and "there’e 
a reason." Read the little book, "The 
Bo«d  to Wellvlll«.’’ In Dkgs.

SALT OF TEXAS 
SHOWN IN TEST

-  i

Statement That It Is Inferior 
to Michigan Is Untrue

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N ,  Texas. .lau. 19. 
— T h e  fo llowing Interesting bull. tln has 
Just been Issued from tlir ,..\-
p e i im en t station, dhi.slon of ihomisti y, 
and was written by G. s. I ’laps,

T w o  kinds o f  salt are fountl *?n iho 
T exas  m arket— Texas salt aiol .\tuhi- 
gun salt. The  MU tilgan salt Is „.'o-d 
ch ie f ly  for  curing moat, th.io Uchig Ho- 
opinion In some quurtcia that T. x is 
salt w il l  not euro moat. Kiv.‘ liuiulnd 
or m ore carloads o f  ,MI. liiK.m ^ ,1, 
sold In Texas  cv.'ry year, at .il.out $,'.0 
per carload moro than for ti„. T.'xas 
product. In other words. ov< r otKi 
more Is paid for MU higan s.ili 'tii.tu 
would HUffU e to pun ha.-o lui .mumI 
qua lity  o f  ’I'oxas salt. Tl,o .UUlilgau 
product retails for iiu- to ilio nior.' por 
burrel than the Texas aitUlo,

Th e  depurtnicMt of ilu'inlsiiv o f tlio 
Texa.s exiHU imiuil siatliui li.is in i.lo a 
study o f  the ooinposlilon of iho sal:« 
sold In Texas  lo asioitiuii if lli» d i f 
ference  l lus llL fs  llic additional ox- 
pcndlturcH mcnilonod $j.',.(u>o or mnr ■ 
per year. Samides ,,f .salt wore seourod 
from  n number td' ro|ir.'s,nlali\o 
xvholesiile grooeis. « ;ioli sonding ono 
snmiile o f  Texas .salt, and on,’ of .Mlohl- 
gun suit o f  eqii.il grado.

Before  disi ussing iho «•oinposilIon of 
the salts, the following (luotalions Irom 
the letters reoolvod aio given to show 
the att itude of the wliolo.salo groiors

1. "General hniuossion Is lu.ti 
M ichigan salt Is bosl for curing iucmI. 
I 'exus salt seems to answer all olhe'r 
purposes to eiilli e .s.itisl.o lion of c em- 
suiners."

2. "P ro m  what we can U'arn from 
the produeers dlnsd. llic>y are preju
diced against the home iirodint, fear
ing It w ill not euro meat, all of whUdi 
Is not so; we consider the Texas i>ro- 
duct as fine, or even belter Ilian the 
Mluhlgan Ob any other .salt."

3. "A s  to the dlfferenee In Ihe 
grades o f  the salt, our eandUl opinion 
Is that If there Is any dlfferenee the 
'rexas  salt is the heller of the two.'’

4. •'’H a ve  no exiierU-nee, but some 
are prejudiced against ’ iexas salt. We 
rea lly  think that Texas s.dl is as good 
as M ichigan but Texas salt, ns a rule, 
hnrdeus In biirrels «inieker limit the 
Michigan, which makc.s it Inconvenient 
to retail or use ns esully.'’

5. " I  handle both and know whlea 
Is the tietter. ’ All farmers preder tin' 
Mlehlgan, lit the lilgher price'."

6. "T h e  eomitry mi'ic'lmnl and the 
farm ers  claim Michigan s.-ill reinnlns 
soft and will >nd Inircl.'ic In tlo' bar
rels like the Texas sail, bin Ibe sale 
o f  Texas  sail Is Increas ng i vei y yc'ar. 
and really w«' think It Is c'cinally ns 
good ns MU'hIgnii salt."

It  appears that as a rnU' the' whole- 
safe grot'cr liellevi'H (In* Texecs sail Is 
equally  as goi'al as lln* Mbldgaii a r 
ticle, but till* Mli 'liigan sail Is pn-ft'irc'l 
by many huy<'rs partly bc-c .aiisc- some' 
tielleve It eiiri'H meat be lb r ,  partly be 
«'HUSO It Inmb'iis In the barrel b's.-i 
easily.

T h e  analyses «if the salt samples «'ed
it« led are given In tb«' following table, 
T l ie  amount o f  ImpiirllleH wi'r«' deler- 
mined. The b«'tler Ibc' salt llie less 
impurities pr«'S«*nl. Tin' analysc'S w«'it* 
m ade liy E. Uarlyle.

T h e  average Texas sail ronlaliis less 
moisture, Insediible reMldue, lime and 
magnesia. Ibaii Mlehlgan sail, anci 
more sutpbur trloxbl*-. ’I'ln* av«‘rag«* 
Texas  salt, so far as i'h«'inleal compo
sition Is c«>nc«'riie«l. Is equal t«« the 
average  MU'hlgan salt. Tin* maximum 
amount o f  each Impurity Is found In a 
MU'hlgan sample.

Ootiipfli’liiR tho Jndlviilu^tl nniilyR^N, 
w e  find in three s « Ih the Texas 
superior, and In Ihr«'«' MU'hl
gan salt Is superUir. The Michigan salt 
varies more In composition than tne
Texas  salts. __

Considering all the dntn. we feel jus
tified In saying that Texas  salt Is <in 
the whole eiiual In «omposlllon to 
M ichigan suit. Ther«' Is no j i is l l f lea- 
tlon In th«) stalemeiit that Texas salt 
w il l  not cure meat. . „  , .

It WHS next In order to find out 
w hy  Texas  salt hardens In the harreds 
quicker, and why MU'hlgan salt I*'''’ " 
ferred for meal, as It was bellev«'d 
there must he some roas«m for  this

himself to furnish from other lands In 
Brewster Presldl«> and Pecos counties 
from 1.000 to 6.000 tons of gunyule, for 
which bo Is to receive $32 per imr«*. 
provided It he procuri'd within fifty 
miles. It Is further stipulated liiat 
Wormwood shall have tha exclusive 
right to furnls'n and sell guayiil«x lo Iho 
company. Wormwood is also obligated 
to furnish to the c«.mpany not less 
than 200,000 tons o f marbila (anolher 
rubber producing shrub) f'lr which he 
is to receive $1 per t«m on t'ne stniiip 
or $20 per ton dllevered- Not b*ss l.ian 
fifteen tons of either giiayule or imirl- 
«.la are to he «lellvereJ ea<h day. ami 
payments are to be made on th.' first 
and fifteenth of each month. <),ie 
article of the contract requires Worin- 
w«.od to furnish the sue f«>r the Pro
posed factory In the corner of W B. 
K«>kernot’s pasture provided the land 
can be secured, otherwise It will be lo
cated somewhere In that nelghborhootl.

May Bs in Pale Pinto
THURBER. Texas, Jan- 19.—The 

surveyors sent out by Pal«i Pinto coun
ty to run t'ne west and south lines of 
the «'ounly are due to reach the vicin
ity o f Thurber soon. Home eeem to 
think that there Is a probability that 
Thurber may be In Palo Pinto county 
after the survey Is completed, but It 
Is immaterial to the great majority of 
tbo cllzens as to whst county they are 
In tout If they aro to to become a part 
of Palo Pinto county a lot of them 
would like to get In In time to vote In 
the election on January 21.

W ill Plant Alfalfa
BRftWNWOOD, Texas. Jan, 19.—J. 

J Hklles, who has rented the Wlt'ners 
place, two miles southeast of the city. 
Intends to do a little experimental 
terming- He hae the farm for a num
ber of years and will begin einking a 
weel eoon from which he hopes to Ir
rigate the land. Ho will plant ninety 
acres In alfalfa this yesr and Irrigate 
It and If It proves a success 'ne will 
put the entire seventy acres In the hay 
crop.

Disk Long Raneh Bold
DUBLIN, Texas. Jan. 19— R. K. 

Clanton has sold the Dick Long ranch, 
east of town to J. M. Glenn of Gran- 
burry. taking a grocery stock In part 
payment. Mr. Clanton has moved to 
Graixbury and will engage In the mer
cantile business in that city. The 
ranch consists of 600 acres of gross 
and farm land, and was boug'nt f«nir 
years ago by Mr. Clanton for $7,000. 
The consideration In tho recent deal 
was 999,000, and It is said that It has 
since been sold to Fort Worth parties 
for 112,000.

Five Brick Buildings
HAMLIN, Texas. Jan. 19,—'With the 

Central Hotel building, W . M. Green 
wholesale grocery building and the 
three housss erected by t'ne Hamlin 
National bonk. Hamlin will have five 
brick structures of which any town 
mav be oroud.

W H Y
i)8% OF THE WORLD’S CREAMERIES 
USE DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS

T«>dtty over 98 per cent of the world’s creameries use DE 
LA V A L  Separators. This fact moans much to every cow 
owner. Without the Separator creamery operation would be 
almost impossible. No matter whether the creamery le buying 
whole milk or cream Its hucoohs rests up«m the centrifugal 
«'roam Separator. Those who are buying whole milk skim It at 
tho factory with DE LAV AL Power machines—those who are 
buying cream advise their patrons to purchase DE LAVAL 
Hand machines. The biggest and most successful creamery In 
tiu* world is buying cream from more than 40,000 patrons to 
whom it has sold DE LAV AL Farm machines, after many 
years of experience xvllh till kinds of Separator;«. Had the 
DE LAV AL not been the best and by far the m«>st profitable 
Si'iiarator for any«>iie owning tw'o «>r more cows, this great 
creamery would never have taken the rtisponsiblllty of placing 
them with Its patrons. And this is true In hundreds of other 
Instaiici's, for cr«*amerl«*s can lie found In every part of the 
worUl having from a few to many thousands DE LAVAL 
patron.s. Wouldn’t it pay you to find out why experienced 
creamorymen prefer the DE I.AVAL l«> ««ther Separators? You 
may U'lirn the reas«in by a.sking for a DE LAV.M, catalog, or 
better still a DE LAVAJ, machine—to examine an«I try out at 
your own home free of all expense. Don’ t wait, but write 
us today.

T h e  D e  L a v a l  S e p a r a t o r  C o .
Qeneral Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET.

NEW YORK.

Ranoolfn à CAI9AL Sts. 
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lite For P arlicu lara  JOS. H F LLE .N , Gen Pa.ee. Agent
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F a rm e rs  &  M ech an ics  N a t io n a l B a n k  
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Amil.vs«*s «if Hnit Sul«] In Texas. to
I.ah. N«>. Drlgtii of Hiiiiiplcs. Mola. Insol- Sulphur Lime. Mag-

ur« ubie. Trioxide. nesla.
288 Dalliis—Ti'xiis Suit................. .06 .80 .56 .08
289 Dallas Michigan s a lt ............. .21 1 18 .76 .02
290 Gnliicsvlll«!—Texas ............... . . .  0.40 .05 .83 .68 .03
291 G:tiii«*svllU' Michigan .......... .08 .97 .64 .01
295 Wll«'««—Texas ......................... .06 .62 .45 .03
296 Waco— Mli'hlgan .................... .... 1.12 .14 .16 .40 .11
297 ( ’iirslt'aim -T«!Xas .................. ----1.13 .04 .69 .46 .02
298 Ciii'slcaim - Mli hlgan ............. .26 1.08 .70 .04
300 Sulphur Springs—T t'xos ......... ... .0.28 .18 .67 . .48 .03
299 Hiiliihur Springs MU'hlgan ... . . .  .1.64 .07 .60 .61 .05
303 Knnis—Texas ....................... ... .0.11 .08 .95 .66 .03
804 Knnis Michigan .................. . . .  .O.KH .06 .16 .88 .10
Averag«' -Texas ............................. ....031 .07 .74 .63 .03

.14 .66 .56 .00

prcf«*r«.|i«c. The expliimitlon was Boon 
f««nrid. Texas salt Is finer In* grain 
limn MMilRiin suit. The fine grnln 
takes lip water easily In «lamp weather, 
cauHliig riikltiK. and likewise when 
jilai'eil «111 meat, It melts more easily.

In order lo «hdi'rinlnc Ihe ilegrei' of 
flneni'HS of the s.-rlt, It Is sifted thru 
two sieves. The «-oarH«: gra«Ie does not 
PHIS Ihni n sieve tw«*iity m«-she« lo the 
liieli. The fine gra«le passes thru a 
mesh forty nieshen to the sriuare Inch. 
Til«' nio«lliim grade eomes between.

In «'very «'Hse the Texas salt was 
flii«T Ihnii the correspomllng Michigan 
salt. ’I'lie average d«*gi'ee of fineness 
wuu as follows:

Texas. MU'hlgan.
P«'r Cent. Per Cent.

Coarse ...................  5® *8.9
M<'«iiiim .................
Pino ........................ 2

The preferen«'e slmwn to the Mlehl
gan salt Is «lue chiefly to lh«».-iact Ifitl 
the «alt le of coarsi-r graiii than the 
Texae product.

Summery
Texae salt Is e«|iial In chemical com- 

poeltlon to MU'hlKan salt. The Michi
gan salt has a coarser grain.

INVESTIGATE
CAR SHORTAGE

Interstate Oommerce CJoimnis- 

sion W ill Meet

A meeting o f the interstate com
merce commIsslon'«4s to b« held In

Port Worth on Jan. 28, in the federal 
coiirtro<«tns. In the iiostoffi«» bulMtfigi j 
l«> Investigate the car shortage propa- 
sitlon an«] also the complaints of the] 
Texae Cuttle Ralpers’ Association, ne j 
advanced by President Ike Pryor ofJ 
Han Antonio and Sam H. Cowan o f] 
this city.

The Interstate commerce commis
sion Is engage«! at the present timaf 
in holding a gerles of meetings In the! 
VHrl«>UH parts of the west and south-1 
west and Is meeting In Denver onj 
Monday.

Following the meeting at Denver af 
meeting will be held In Amarillo on 
Jan. 26 to Investigate the same prop- . 
osltion and also to take up the com-j 
plaints of the towns In tho Pecos val
ley of unreunonableness in ra*ea on;j 
all commodities thruout tho valley.

It Is not kn«>wn how many of thei 
members of tho Interstate «ommerce 
commission will attend the h«*urlng tniJ 
this d ly , altho It is presumed Hint Ih lif 
entire board of five members wdll n«>tj 
be present, and that only lhr«*e inem-| 
here, or possibly one, will attend.

Judge Sam H. Cowan, attorney for 
Ihe Texas Cattle Raisers’ Aswiciallon,] 
Is In Denver 'today, according to ad
vices received by I. H. Burney, attend-i 
ing the meeting of the commlust«m. Hel 
will remain there during the seeelooj 
of the American National Llvestockj 
Ass«)clatlon, which convenes on Tues-I 
(lay, and will leave later In order toj 
attend ihe meeting o f the Interstate| 
commerce comnelssion at •Amarillo and) 
Fort Worth.

MACON. Oa.. Jan. 19.—A great sU t« 
convention on Immigration will be held 
In Macon Feb. 19. The auditorium 
he use«l for the meeting and there 
hardly be too many delegatee to 
It. This Is believe«! to be t'ne start 
a movement all over the south to  Ir 
duce desirable Immigration thie 
tlon.

From Factory to Farm No%g%mgN
.Imi iMt MOMy CM b«il.69|y

tl-fA.
IMa.lAlm.

18.65
144k. iMt. LMw C?.l 

14*1». Mtf 
U M  i 

Ml. AbA4 
iBWlMff HmAJm 
BmI pBWtM MmM 045

Bmrai

• I » «
rO^

•b m VIiA tm, jAatt
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the elforla put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furthering the Interests of me cat
tle Industry In general and the Cattle Itnisers’ A.ssocla- 
tlon of Texas In particular, and believing that said 
Stockman-Journal Is In all r<si)ects roprtr.ertallve of 
the iaterests It chami»lons, and rfjioslng confidence In 
Its management to la future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cattle Raisers' Associa
tion of Texa.«, do hereby In executive 'meeting as- 
»embled, endorse the policies of said paper, adopt It as 
the official organ of this association, and commend It 
to the meiubership as .such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18. 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole is the duly authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such has full 
'Vttihorlty to collect subscription accounts and contract 

adt Vtislng.
TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
columns any but n liable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertisements In this paper are from re
sponsible people. It subscribers find any of them to be 
•Iherwlse, we will esteem It a favor If they will advise 
•s. We accept no "fake” or undesirable medical adver
tisements at any price. We intend to have a clean paper 
for clean advertisements. Our readers are a.sked to al
ways menllon The Stockman-Journal when answering 
any adverlisoments in It.

REWARD OF A TEXAS RANGER 
AVilllhtTi J. McUonalU, the ranger captain who has 

Just Ijeen appoint^ revenue agent of the state ol 
Texas by Governor Thomas M. t'amphell, Is one of 
the most noted and picturesque characters In the 
southwest. He has boon connected with the slate 
ranger service and engaged In promoting peace and 
tranquility on the Texas frontier for the jiast forty 
years, and l.s known as one of the most daring and 
Intrepid men within the borders of the state. The as
sertion that he would ehargo 'nell with a half bucket 
of wfttecJa-SOincwhat figurative, but decidedly charac- 

^eristic, as was the famous assertion made by Mc
Donald that he would swim the Ml.s.HlssIppI river at 
any time In order to be Inti'iTOgated by Senator For- 
aker of Ohio concerning the Ilrowtusvlllo affair. Dur
ing all the years of hla eouneellon with the ranger 
service Captain McDonald has given evidence of a 
reckless disregard of fear and Inere are numerous In- 
slail^es where he ha.-i literally taken hU life In his 
own hands In the discharge of a public duty and come 
cut unscathed- But the old ranger captain lias tired 
of the active duties of ranger life, which had largely 
consisted of running down bad men, and in the evening 
of his eventful life he has been retired to a position 
of less strenuousness, but where ho can still faith
fully serve the people of his state. His appointment 
as state revenue agrent gives universal satlsfaetlon.

Captain McDonald has been pictured In many ea.st- 
ern publications as a big border ruffian, and is any
thing else than what he has been re-prescnted In many 
sensational articles. Small and wiry, he would not 
be regarded as the fearless man that has done no much 

Jbr law and order In Texas were It not lor the record 
he has made, and what he lacks in physical stature is 
more than made good In nerve and “ sand." In the 
course of his eventful car(*er It has been necessary for 
him to kill several men, and on his person iie carries 
many eloquent reminders of the encounters had with 
gnen who were quick on trigger and also strangers to 
^ar. McDonald always goes armed, for the simple 
Mason that he never knows when he Is going to be 
Mnfronted by an enemy, or be called upon to estnb- 
$Mh and maintain the peace. A big 45 ami one of the 
latest Improved automatic pistols can always be found 
upon his person, and when he sleeps at night these 
two shooting Irons are always within ca.sy reach of 
hie hand. He Is not ostentatious In the matter of 
hU guns, hut treats them simply as a necessity.

Captain McDonald was badly wounded'in Childress 
pounty about ten years ago In a desperate encounter 
rlth Sheriff Matthews over the custody of a prisoner. 

It was a regular pl.stol duel, and the sheriff was as
sisted by two deputies, who rained hot lead in the 
vicinity of the doughty ranger. After the smoke of 
battle had cleared away It was found that the sheriff 
had been killed and McDonald was thought to be fa 
tally wounded. But his wounds did not prevent him 
from following the retreating deputies and firing sev- 

I'eraJ futile shots at them.
Over In east Texas about seven years ago there 

was a terrtble lynching party, In which John and 
George Humphreys, two white farmers, were strung up 
and killed. McDonald went to work on the case alone 
and unaided and as a net result of his efforts twelve 
of the desperate men who participated In the lynching 
bee were run down, captured and sentenced to long 
terms in the state penitentiary. While stationed In 
the vicinity of Quanah. in the Texas Panhandle, he 
trailed a notorious criminal olone over 400 mtlea, and 
whan he overlook him In company with four other 
men, compelled him to surrender and return with him.

About three years ago McDonald had a flEht with 
cattle thieves in another part of the Panhandle coun
try and three of them escaped. He trailed the bunch 
for too miles and single-handed captured them near 
Nonnan and brought them back to Texas to answer 
for their crimes. Down in Colorado county the Reese- 
Townsend feud had raged for years and there had 

■n many bloody encounters. Upon one memorable 
kslon the belligerents on both sides BOmberlng 

100 men, were lined up on tke gtregtl o f Co
in full war painteand prepared Shake ma

terial addiUons to when McDonald
waJked In and took itfg iiR r artillery gad cutlery from 
them and compelled the entire ahoeUng match to dls- 
perde.

It was In lSt6 that ba prevented the Fltislmmons- 
.Maher prUe fight from being pulled o ff In El Paso, 
a.ul in Galveston be once «topped a noted pugilistic 
encounter by boldly walking into the ting and arrest- 
ing both prise fighters. Hla recant engagement with 
a party of Mexican bushwhackers down on. the Rio 
Grande Is well 'known and freab In the minds of the 
public, and four Mexicans sleep their last sleep as a 
result of the encounter. This In brlaf Is aomethlng of 
the story o f Captain W. J, McDonald, but there is much 
more of absorbing Interest that could be written.

T  — ■ ■

REPORTED PACKING  HOUEE MERGER

Are the big packing liouaM o f the country really 
going to carry out the oft-repeated rumor and effect 
a tremendous consolidation? That is a matter that Is 
now attracting attention thruout the country and caus
ing inu<ii speculation. A  press dispatch from Chicago 
says:

With the exception o f Swarzschlld & Bulzl,«rger. all 
the big Chicago stock yards plants have been Included 
In a single monster organisation, according to appar
ently reliable reports from a meeting o f the locul pack
ers' representatives tonight.

The company Is said to be caplUlized at $500,000.- 
000, with Louts F. Swift at Its head. J. Ogden Armour, 
hitherto the foremost among the Chicago packers, 1» 
said to be about to retire, but It may be several years 
before It will be possible for him to withdraw from 
thi' enterprise In which he Is Interested.

The crushing criticism of the stock yards Induatry 
which foun.l It« Climax In the recent federal investiga
tion, is said to he responsible for Mr. Armour's deci
sion lowithdraw from the esiterprise, which his father's 
genius made I'amous thruout the world.

These are'the companies said to have been Included 
In the merger:

Swift & Co., Armour Packing Co., Nelson, Morris 
*  Co., Libby, McNeill fic I.lhby, Anglo-American Pack
ing and Provision Company, Umaha Packing Company. 
Hammond - Packing Company, Continental Packing 
Comimny, Hately Brothers, Lipton Packing Company.

The organization Is the outcome of negotiations 
slarted some lime ago to form an Englisli holding con
cern to weld the packing Inti-rests Into a single force.

It Is understood that Annour, Morris and the Swifts 
will figure as separate leaders, even under the com
bine ugrocrneiit, but that they will work together as a 
single concern.

The National Packing Company, the holding or
ganization for the separate corporations. Is to he ,i 
clearing iiousa for all of them and eventually the me
dium thru wiilch the ultimate capitallzatlun e f the 
comhine Is to bo made.

Details concerning the apportionment of territory 
have not yet become public. Just how the comhine 
will deal with the Schwarzschlld & Sulzberger com
pany Is not known, th'i-lt is agreed In financial circles 
that the liulepenJont concern will be compelled by the 
overwhelming strength of the combination to comply 
with the latter’* wishes whel'ner It desires to do so or 
not. It Is still uncertain too In what way the trust 
will avoid conflict with the government. It Is said, 
a pl.an has been arranged, however, by which there 
will ho no violation of existing aiitl-trust statutes.

I f  the big packing interests of the country are wise 
they will go a little hit slow in the matter of any big 
consolidation s( heme that may be under consideration. 
Till' liTimunlty hath received at the hands of Commis
sioner Garfield did not carry with It the promise of 
perpetual Immunity, and the facts brought to light In 
connection therewith are too fretdi In the public mind 
to admit of much further development In the direction 
matters scorn to be now pending.

The host thing the packing interests of the coun
try can do at this time hs to be Ju.sl as good us possi
ble, and lot <ho feeling that has been stirred up In 
the past smoul.ler away until it Is forgotten. For It l.s 
a very safe proposition that the next time the pack
ers afford an viiiiortunlty for a blow to be struck in 
their direction It Is going to be one that will be felt 
by those who nicounter the hcftliicss with which It Is 
ndmlnl.stercd.

Icoi 
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MARCH MEETING OF CATTLEM EN
The annual meeting of the C.ittle Ralser-s’ Associa

tion of Texas In this city next March promises to bo 
one of the nio.-t Intcresttiig In the history of tiiat great 
organization, and the preliminary work In the matter 
of proper and suitable entert.tliimeiU Is already being 
arranged. Fort Worth will come up with thl.s end 
of tlie progtam lii the usual Ihoro and felicitous man-, 
tier, sparing neither pains or expense in toe effort 
to make the visiting cuttlemon feel that he Is upon 
ols native heath.

One of the most Important mattcr.s to come before 
the. aimual meclliig of Uie cattlemen will he the elec
tion of a secretary and general manager to succeed 
the late John T. l.ytle, who like his Iminodlate prede
cessor. James C. Loving, died In harness. Captain 
Lytle's official term would have expired and Ids suc
cessor would have been elected at this me. ting, and 
Willie there Is no question hut that he would have been 
fs'-clected had he lived, the Inulter of chiMisIng an ac
tual successor will probably ho a more complicated 
matter. There are several avowed cainlidutes for the 
position iiiul they are already at work seeking support 
among the members.

The Cattle Raisers’ .Association of Texas ixas ha<l 
hut two secretarli‘8 and general manager.« during the 
entire period of its existence, Loving and Lytle. When 
Loving was culled to his reward there was a pretty 
warm contest institutod for the position by several 
worthy aspirants, hut the association settled the mat
ter by taking up the claims aiul <iuiiliflcatlons of one 
of Its former vice prc.Kldont.s, In the person of Captain 
Lytle, and placed him In charge. If |t Is to he a case 
of history reiwatlng llsclf In this dlrootlon, the ns-so- 
clatlon has two vice presidents at present, either o f 
whom would make u suceessful secretary and general 
manager. The.«e vice presidents are Richard Walsh of 
Palo Duro and H, K. Crowley of Midland- It is not 
known, howe\tr, wiicther either of these gentlemen 
would accept the position.

■Friends of Cuarles L. Ware of this city are pre
senting his claims for the pfisition, and Mr. Ware au
thorizes the niinouncement Ihqt he Is a candidate for 
the position. Ho has been Identified with the live stock 
business nil nls life, and is universally esteemed by 
all Texas stojknien. There are several others, also, 
who are willing to accept the position-

H O R S E S

LONGEVITY O f THE MULE
The longevity of ilfc  mule liaa be

come so proverbial twit a purchaser 
aeldom Inquires his age. Rllriy gives 
an account of one, taken fiom Grecian 
history, that was eighty years old; 
and, though past labor, followed the 
others that were carirlng materials 
to build the temple of Mineiwa. at 
Athens, and seemed Jo wish to assist 
them, which so pleased the i>cople 
that they ordered he should have free 
access to the grain market.

Dr. Rees mentions two that were 
seventy years old In England. I saw 
myself in the West Indies a mule 
Iierfonri his task In a cane mill that 
his owner assured me was forty year^ 
old. I now own a #nare mule twenty- 
five yeas old. that 1 have had in con
stant work twenty-one years, and can 
discover no diiiilnulloii in her powers: 
Mlie was w ithin a year past often taken 
upwards ofi a ton weight In a wagon 
to Bo.ston. a dl.staiice of more than 
five miles. A gentleman In my neigh- 
bniiiod has owned a very large mule 
about foiiitecii years, that cannot lie 

than twi nty-elghl years old. He 
Imfornied me u few days since that 
he i-ould not perceive the least failure 
In Idol, and would not exchange him 
for any farm hor.“e hi the country. 
And I am Just Informed, from u .source 
eiiiltleil to iieifecl Confidence, that a 
highly re.speclahle geiitlemun and em
inent agti<ulluri.'-t, near ('eutrevlllc, 
on tile eastern sliiu'c of Maryland,
owns a imile that Is thirty-five years 
old. as (¡1 pa hie of labor ns at any
foi iner period.—Selected.

FOOD FURNISHES ENERGY AND 
TISSUE

"It imi.'il he borne in mind that
f o o d  fiirni.shes energy ulul tissue, and 
that ihe i>ei formaiice of work requires 
e n e i ' g y  and u.ses up tissue. Thus the 
hiilanee iKlweeii them Is maintained.
The mare at work Is just as well off 
ill llie I l i a  Her of exerti.s«', fresh air 
and •sun.'-iiine a.s llie one at pasture, 
lull she hn.< Imposed upon her labor 
which deinand.s more energy and uses 
more tissue Iniilding material. She is 
jil.'-ti .'-uhjei't to fullgue. iiiechuiiicul In
jurie.-, nod nervous dl.sturhancos that 
never eo i i ie  to Ihe male at imsture.

"Ill general. Ihe management of the 
b ro o d  Miiire should have for Us object 
Ihe feeilmg of .such a ration us will 
supply the inereiised deiiiuiiU for en
ergy and lissiie, and allow ample nour- 
l.ehineiii f o r  Ihe develoiiment of the 
fo j i l  eliher Ijefore or after birth, to
gether uith sucli a regulation of the 
work ns will protect the mare from 
liecoioiiig tired, or overheated, or In- 
jiiied in any way. She must not be 
lieiied hy aiiother horse, nor by a 
joiigli liniid.

•'J'lie i|iinllty of the food is of as 
niiiiii Inipoi'liiiiee as the quantity. Fat 
i n o d i i e i loll is to he avoided, and the 
loi million of hlood, miisi le and bone 
sought insPnd. Hence foodstuffs lieh 
in prop ill mid iish, such us oats, bran,
• lo\.'r mid nifnirii. are to he preferred 
|o llie ;;i;iriiiy foods like corn. A use- 
liil i ilion for the brood mare Is the 
following; ( ¡round oats four fiarts, 
w le nt niidclllngs five parts, linseed 
iiienl one iiarl, witli iio\'er or alfalfa, 
for roiigline.js if bright and properly 
cured, and the mare is not at work. 
I'or nines at hard wok leguminous 
roiigiinge is Hot to he eonimimded."— 
Heh I'led.

HOW THE ARMY HORSES ARE 
CARED FOR

Hetlous diffhiillies have been 
loniicl ill Ihe mounted service in car
ing for llic army liorse. Almost every 
Anierii in lilizcn knows how to priqi- 
eiiy slioe a liorse or care for one 
when It is silk. Mut in each organi- 
znlioii of the iipiuiited service one or 
more men must be detailed to shoe 
tile horses, and one to act as farrier 
and take charge under direction of 
the iirm.v vetei inurians, of Hie sick 
horses. .Many valunlilc government 
hoises are ruined thru Improper shoe
ing liy incompetciit hlacKsmitlis aiiil 
by Imiinqier c;ire when sick.

To Temedy, as far us possllile, 
tliese < oinlltioiis. Hie. war department 
has established, in coniiectloii with 
tlM‘ .School of nppllcation for cavalry 
and field artillery, at Fort Riley. 
Kan., ih e  training seliool for farriers 
and liorseslioers. Captain Waller C. 
Bliort, Tlili'leenth cavalry, one of tlie 
most expert practical horsemen In 
tile V^ilted Stales army, was placed 
in (iiiirge of tlie sihool and under 
Ids direction it liit.s made unexampled 
Iivogress. Its value to tile aervlcB 
POOH beesme apparent, and facilities 
were iiromptly provided. It now has 
u fine liuilding, w hicli contains quar
ters for one liundred luid twenty 
men, reeitatlon rooms, an operulliig 
room, offli-es, billiard room and bath 
and toilet rooms.

A new shoeing sliop was completed 
tills year, probably the most complelo 
of Its kind In existence, equipped with 
twenty steel forges, anvils, benches, 
hukers and every possible conven-i 
lence and tucillly for Instruction. A 
new veterinary hospital is now being 
built. This structure will be a model 
of its kind, contuliiliig isolation, in
sect proof and various other kinds of 
stalls, an operating room and rooms 
wltii baths for the attendants.— 
Charles s. West, lii the World Today, 
for l>ctobor.

One of the tantalizing Issues In t',ie senatorial racs 
out In t̂he Twenty-eighth district Is that It costs the 
cjjinties In the district about $5.000 to hold the election 
to elect a successor to Senator Hawkins, who resigned. 
Hawkins 4s a candldnte for re-election, so his precipi
tate action In foisting upon that dhstrlct the turmoil 
and expense of an election will likely cost him many 
vote*.—Au.stln Statesman.

There are no Inntnllzing tsi^jes out In the Twenty- 
eigiith aenatorial district. It Is a straight question of 
for or against Hailey, and the people can be depended 
upon to settle the matter to their own satisfaction.

♦  «  »  ♦
It Is well known that John M. Duncan of Smith 

county Is one of the ablest men In the l^xas legisla
ture. He Is a careful student of public affairs, and 
does not sail along tRe surface, but Jlvea down to the 
bottom of the subject under consideration.—Tyler 
Courier. »

Texas would be m'uch better o ff If every district 
In the state was repreeented. by men as able as Judge 
Dunoaa. Be wtU to a «  wl«e dleappoint hto people.

THE MARE'S FEED
“ The ration of the brood mare 

should be of .«uffleieiit quantity to 
jnalutjin lior In that condition al- 
reaity desc-rlbed ns indicating 'tone.' 
It Is a peculiar fact that, white the 
two extremes In condition are both 
unfavorable to breeding, statistics In
dicate that the birth rate amTIITg na
tions has shown a marked Increase 
following devastation by war or fam
ine. conditions of life In which the 
females become reduced to the ex
treme of low condition. This would 
seem to be In respons« to a natural 
law for the maintenance of the spe
cies. and need not be taken 'to In
dicate that starvation and e x t r ^  
low condition are favorable to repro
duction, It is true that a thin mare 
is more apt to breed than a pam
pered one. but a mare in low condi
tion has no reserve on which to draw 
for the nourishment and growth of the 
cpit. Her whole system Is in an Im
poverished condition, which must be 
corrected before the nutrients can ba 
available for the foal."—Livestock 
JournaL

NICKERS FROM THE COLTS
When a horse gets o ff feed you bet

ter quit working hlib.
Ho can’t build anS repair muscle 

even for a day wlthou^iourlshlng food 
going Into him. ^

‘A fool horee that shys at everything 
is no good. I.lfe is too precious to 
risk 'With such a beast.

If you have horses to sell this spring, 
fit them for It. Put Gesh on them, 
slick their coats with oil meal and 
currycomb.

Judiciously .rather than pUntt- 
tuUy: many horses are fed Into poor 
condition.

While horse* can be kept on good 
hay adone. a grain ratlob dally Is good 
economy. #

A horse will be able t«M o toore hard 
work if fed on oat* thanSen com.

With horsee eapeclally overfeeding 
will Impair thaxilgestive organs quicker 
than not feeding enough.

A small amount of the right fond I* 
much better than on abundance of 
Inferior Bluff.

A fine mane adds materially to the 
oggearonoe of b  heree. and It may be

spoiled In a short time by being neg
lected.

No colt should be kept for a stock 
horse, be his form ever so perfect, 
whose itarents do not combine aJisolute 
soundness with a peiTect disposition.

There is little danger of keeping the 
stable too clean, no difference how 
much work Is bestowed upon It.

The horse that contracts bad habits 
readily is generally one that can be 
taught the most useful traits with the 
least trouble.

Anything and everything which In
terferes with the mother's general 
health and comfort acts as a stumbling 
block In the development of her o ff
spring.

The earlier the horses are fed and 
watered. In the morning, and the long
er the intervals between that time and 
hitching up, the g ra te r  chance there 
Is for the food undergoing digestion.— 
Horse World. .

The farmer who has his surplus 
capital Invested in good horses has a 
draft which he can draw at any time.

Keeping the dtGn of the work horses 
clean, enables them to sweat freely 
and thus Is essential to their health.

It is not good policy to force the 
growth of colts by giving them stimu
lating foods and overfeeding them. The 
overgrown horse U seldom a durable 
one.

The origin of many diseases among 
horses can be traced directly to filthy 
stables. It Is therefore good economy 
to keep the stables scrupulously clean.

The mare that is suckling a colt is 
doing a double duty and should not 
be required to perform as much labor 
as the other horses.

Common soratchee are simply the 
result of proper cure and cleanliness.

Sluggish horses are too often made 
so by the way they are handled.

Sulphur and sweet oil mixed to a 
thin salve is an excellent cure for 
scratches.

One of the first things ^^ row ln g  
colt should be broken to is to have his 
feet handled.

A  large and strong body and frame 
cannot, in fact, be develope«! except 
by a bulky quantity of coaijje food 
bring consumed.

It is by exercise and hard work that 
horses are prepared for severe exer- 
i l.se. and not by high feeding as some 
think.

r S H E E P

SHEEP GROWING------ ^
Where They Can Be Raised to Best 

Advantage
From the theoreiLa! standpoint sheep 

can be successfully ral^d in every 
state of the American union, and c-spe- 
rlally In the south. As a matter of 
fact, however, sheep ate raised In 
flocks of thousands principally In the 
.semi-arid states of the west, while 
most of the sheep kept in the humid 
states are in small flocks. The writer 
of this Wiis talking with a sheep 
rancher from the west who much 
wanted to move his slicep breeding 
operations to the "sunny south" But 
aUor Itivestigatlon has come to the 
conclusion that the ¡ilalns of the west 
\Vere better adapted to sheep raising 
than the south, on account of the 
smaller rainfall. Where the rainfall 
Is considerable the sheep have to he 
provided with shelter and looked after 
more carefully than elsewhere. In the 
west the sheep can be allowed to stay 
out the year around. In the summer 
the rain Is not constant enough to in
jure them, and In the winter the snow 
Is not deep enough to cover the grass 
on which they feed.

This gives the advantage to the 
ranges, so f.ar as the raising of large 
flock.« of sheep is concerned; that is, 
the raising o f sheep by the thousands. 
Hut In other parts of the country 
sheep can stlil be raised to great ad
vantage. especially In the rougher sec
tions of the country. In a recent trip 
thru New England I noticed that in 
niuch of that country the pastures 
have grown up to brush to such an ex
tent that they now produce leas grass 
than they used to. I could not help 
thinking how admirably these pas
tures were adapted to sheep and how 
the sheep would have kept down «he 
slirwhs and brush. I except to see the 
time when those hillsides, now growing 
up to arboreal growths, will be cov
ered with flocks of grazing sheep.

I do not expect to see sheep ever 
largely on the farms where the soil is 
a rich prairie loam and all cultiva
ble, say* a writer In Farmers’ Review. 
Such land is adapted to more Inten
sive fanning than 1s indicated by tho 
grazing of sheep. But the wild wastes 
that are Increasing In some parts of 
the country can be made Into rich 
sheep pastures by the sowing on them 
of grasses adapted to sheep pasture.— 
Anierican Stockman.

DRESSING MUTTON

Soma Suggastionz for the Home 
Handling of th^  Meat

In dressing mutton always bear in 
mind that you should not feed your 
wether for 24 hours prior to slaugh
tering. It Is not generally known, but 
undigested food Is apt to flavor the 
flesh. Keep this point constantly In 
mind. Do not try fancy methods In 
dressing your mutton. Have your car
cass perfectly plain. It  is a good rule 
to kill the sheep la November, at least 
wait until after fiy time.

Do not hire a butcher to kill your 
sheep. Do It yourself. After slaugh
tering, haiig the carcass In your cellar. 
I f  the latter will keep bread without 
Its molding you may rest assured that 
your mutton will not spoil. Hang the 
mutton, do not lay It dou’n. I f  hung 
properly with no two carcasses touch
ing, and with the loose pieces drawn 
back so that the air can thoroly pene
trate the« surfgce, these carcasses 
should keep utrtll April. At any rate, 
do noti'kake It down for cutting up 
uiitui^ne month after putting In the 
..^.ar; I prefer six weeks. There Is, 

_ays Orange Judd Fhmrer, a chemical 
change In the Gesh o f the sheep wlthlh 
six weeks from the time of killing. You 
will find after that time the mutton 
will not stick to theTcnIfe In handling 
the carcass.—Selected.

»HEARINGS
Sheep Improve land when too many 

are not kept on an acre.
Lambs sell for more per pound and 

cost le«« to produce than mutton.
B'ae^ are almost easentlal In main

taining the fertility and cleanliness of 
the land.

Regular feeding and a steady 
growth makes good wool as well as 
good lambs.

Under present conditions, goodsized 
sheep and big clean Geeces are the 
only kind that pay.

A fattening animal of any sort 
should never have more food placed 
before It than It will consume with 
avidity. ,

When you buy a sheep for breed
ing purposes, be sure that It Is better 
than the best In your own flock In 
blood and physical developmehL

Sheep should have salt frequently, 
but It Is rot always beat to show 
them free access to IL espectslly when 
closely confined and on dry fe ^ .

Where I” a product that does not 
take fertility from the soil like grain 
growing, but actually adds to the val
ue o f thorsoll for grain growing pur
poses

The greeter value of aheep arise« 
from the fact that tiiey remove noth
ing from the sell and » •  not Im pov 
•rtah It

S W I N E

REMEDIES FOR SWINE
Hogs, to Keep In Condition—I hare 

been raising and feeding hogs for 
twenty-eight years and have made 
hog raising a close study. At Grst I 
had a good many failures. After try
ing all the paper remedies on iiog ail
ments, I find If a hog gets seriously 
sick you might as well kill it at once, 
for if It does not die It will never be 
thrifty, and is useless as .a feeder or 
producer. I have for the last several 
years been very successful, and now 
have no fears of dis.ease among my 
hogs. My theory Is.' prevent Instead 
o f cure. My care and treatment is 
simp)|i; and Inexpensive, and Is as fol
low.'

fep the H'ce off, which can be 
with a mixture of coal oil and 

lard.^bout equal parts, sprinkled on 
the h\r̂ 8 about once every thirty days 
If nece«ar>’. Sometimes it Is not nec
essary D tener than every two, three 
or fopc months, but at any rate It is 

S ^ r y  In order to have healthy hogs 
to koep them free from lice.

The next Important thing l.s to keep 
their digestion In order. This la eas
ily done by keeping plenty of coal cin
der* where they can have free access 
to them.

With these rule.s strictly adhered to 
In this latitude, the hog raiser never 
tieed have any fears.—J. F. Ware, Dan
ville, Ky.

dont

ENTERTAINMENT
OF CATTLEMEN f

FOUNDATION LAID IN 1867
Messrs. Sanders, Spencer and Son 

of Holywell Manor, near St- Ives, 
Hunts, England, recently shipped from 
London to Holland two of their large 
white boars. W e understand that Mr. 
Sunders Spencer is now retiring from 
farming pursuits, and that' his son, 
Charles, who has been his right hand 
helper during some sixteen years, is 
taking over all farm stock and crops 
an6 the old-established herds of Short
horns and Yorkshire pigs. The latter 
herd was established forty-three years 
since, and has enjoyed an unprece
dented share of show-yard success, 
besides having representatives from It 
shipped to the extraordinary number 
of forty-six colonies and foreign coun
tries. The foundation of the Short
horn herd was laid in the year 1867. 
and altho not exhibited to any great 
extent, many prizes have been won. 
Thousands of prizes for cattle and 
farm produce have been won during 
the forty-three years.—English Live 
Slock Journal.

RATION FOR YOUNG PIGS
Prof. W. A. Henry gave the follow

ing ration to a patron who complained 
that ills pigs get pot-bellied:

"A  good feed mixture for pigs will 
consi.st o f two parts middlings, two 
parts cornmeal. by weight, mixed. For 
every pound of this mixture feed one 
or two pounds o f skim milk. A little 
oil meal may be used. If it can be se
cured cheap enough, hut at present 
prices this feeding stuff rales too high 
for any considerable use. Feed the 
young pigs three times a day. and bo 
sure to give them a good run on pas
ture where they will got exercise and 
green forage as well, if possible. By 
frequent feeding, by using the right 
kinds and combination of feeds as 
herein Indicated, and by giving plenty 
of exercise, the pigs should make 
growth and not become pot-bellied."

HOGS HAVE TEM PERAMENT
An exchange philosophizes thusly at 

the expen.se of the gentle young rooter:
Strange as It may seem, hogs, like 

people, are endowed with temperament. 
That hog which Is always nosing and 
sniffing about and alert at the sound 
of every approaching footstep pos
sesses a nervous temperament, and 
you want to feed him with special 
reference to furnishing y ^ r  bacon 
supply, while that old fellow mver there 
In the corner, that never stirs unless 
It la to eat, you want to consign him 
to the pork barrel. He has what Is 
called a phlegmatic temperament. The 
Veason for the distinctions made Is 
obvious. For the bacon you want a 
streak of fat and a streak of lean, and 
you get that In the first because the 
fat Is all worked o ff running around, 
but the second snoozes contentedly all 
the daj’ long and does nothing but lay 
on the fat. which 1s just what Is want
ed for the pork. Perhaps you have 
noticed that some hogs lay on more 
fat than others and have wondered 
why.

INVESTIGATION HOG DISEASE
Secrctar>’ WIKson In his "report of the 

department of agriculture for 1906, 
refers to the experiments: The In
creasing frequency of tuberculosis In 
hogs, as observed In the moat Inspec
tion service In recent years, led to ex
periments to determine the most prob
able soarce of infection of those ani
mals. and the conclusion was reached 
that the most frequent causes of tu
berculosis In hogs are founJ < in the 
common practice of allcnvlng these ani
mals to follow cattle in the feed lot 
and feeding them on skimmed milk o r  
separator refuse. This emphasizes 
anew the Importance of every farmer 
keeping his herd free from tubercu
losis.

Successful results have attended ex
periments with a view to producing a 
vaccine which will prevent or cure hog 
cholera. The method has been pat
ented In such a manner as to insure 
to all the people in the United States 
a right to use It free from royalty.— 
Live Stock Journal.

SQUEAL3 OF THE PIGS.
The meat for home use should be 

made from young animals. It Is moré 
tender and sweeter than the older.

Pumpkins are regarded ns one of 
the best foods for hogs.

Hogs do not thrive well where there 
are too many in a herd.

The most profitable animal on the 
farm for meat Is the hog. Therefore 
nothing is too good for the hog.

Low roofs and poor ventilation are 
a sign of very poor management-

Hogs, at all times, should have salt 
and charcoal; but t'ne need la In
creased when they are put on full 
feed.

I f  the farmer hopes to escape loss 
from cholera he should depend o.q pre
ventive means rather than on any 
medicine. *

Crowding com and nothing hut corn 
Into hogs from the time of birth to the 
time o f slaughter Is unnatural and 
unreasonable.

In fattening hogs there is less risk 
of loss if the hogs have the run of a 
good pasture rather than confined In 
a close pen.

In the winter season espeolallv, 
ground Goors are preferable to plank, 
because they ace healthier and 
so much warmer, and when o.ice 
warmed they retain the heat so« well.

To receive the bast results on early 
maturity breed the pigs must be fed 
•omething In the manner used to es
tablish early maturity In the breed.

Tf a sow is a good mother her milk 
will Increase until she la three or four 
years old. and has got all of the 
growth of which she Is capable.

Franchise Extended
ApiLENE. -Texas, Jan. t*.—At a 

imeating of the city council Tuesday 
nignt John H. Morrow snd associate« 
were granted an extension o f six 
months for the compllanoe on their 
part o f the contract granting a fran
chise for a system of street ears for 
Abilene. Mr. Morrow^ thinks in this 
time arrangements can" be perfected to 
»ulM tiw Him.

Kefirular Meetin̂ r of the Ordet 
of Boviiùan»

The Mystic Knights o f Bovinta haM 
voluntarily taken upon themselves the 
resiKtnsibimy o f providing for the 
entertainment of the visiting cattlemen 
\vho will be at Fort Worth during the

“ ''•i annual meeting 
o f the Live Stock Association. The 
Board of Trade, which has heretofore 
raised the funds to provide this en- 

, tertainment, at the request of the Bo- 
ylnlans, has turned the matter over to 
the latter association, and In order to 
asslM the Bovinians will recommend to 
the business itien and people fenM^lly 
of the city that they become members 
of the Mystic Knights of Bovinia pay 
Ihe regular initiation fee and dues, 
which amount to $7, and by so doling 
create a fund that will do away with 
the necessity of funds being solicited 
from the business men by the Board 
of Trade or an>-onc else.

The mutter was decided at a meet- 
mg o f the directors of the Board of 
Tiade Wednesday afternoon, following 
the conference of the entertainment 
committees of the two associations the 
.day previous. The matter was brought 
before the directors of the Board of 
Trade at the Wednesday meeting by 
Chairman F. L  Edwards of the enter
tainment committee of ttuxt organisa
tion, who stated that the plan of U»e 
Bovinians, us stated by their enter
tainment committee, was to raise 
something like $5.000. and that they 
had requested that the committee ap
pointed by the Board of Trade leave 
the matter of entertainment to them. 

- A  resolution was then introduced In
dorsing the actioie which is being taken 
by the order of Bovinians, and assur
ing them that the Board of Trade 
stood ready to do what It could toward 
furthering the efforts to make the 
meeting of 1907 the -biggest success 
socially of any that had gone before.

Captain B. B. Paddock said during 
the discussion of this matter that It 
was Ills understanding that the com
mittee of Bovinians would have to re
port to their organization the action 
th ey  had taken in order to liave the 

, same indorsed, as the committee of 
the Boani o f Tr.ade had to report back 
to that organization.

Resolution Adopted
George Mountcastle introduced a 

resolution, which was adopted, to Um  
effect that the Ancient Order of Bo
vinians had undertaken to entertain 
the next meeting of the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association and there was no 
doubt as to their being able to suc
cessfully carry out their plane and 
that the directors of the Board of 
Trade hidorse the action of Its com
mittee In deciding to allow the Bo
vinians to cany on the work, provid
ing the Bovinians would shoulder the 
responsibility of entertaining the cat
tlemen. and defray the expenses of the 
rentals, etc., and that the matter be 
turned over to them, and that the 
Board of Trade committee be cou- 
tlnued to see that this was done, and 
that the Board of Trade give the Bo
vinians their good will and offer to 
aid. should It be necessary.

The resolution also provided that the 
secretary be Instructed to furnish the 
Bovinians with a copy so that they 
could have it for use In their campaign 
of soliciting funds.

Meeting of Bovinians
The regular w ebkiy roand-up of the 

Mystic Knights of Bovinia Wednesday 
night was one of the largest gather
ings of bulls since the reorganization 
of the association. Chief Ranch Boas 
Davis was not present, having been 
called out of the city, but Chief Wagon 
Boss JIni O'Dowd presided with grace, 
dignity and ability, ably assisted by 
Dr. Prazeur, who impressively read 
the rules and regulations and admin
istered the oath to the mavericks just 
befóte the application of the branding 
iron to their quivering flesh.

The exercises Wedne.sday were a bl* 
Improvement on those of any previous 
meeting. The line riders were out 
after “ strays" and captured a well- 
known physician and led him to tho 
branding pens, where he got all that 
V as coming to him.

Everything l.s fish that gets In'o,^the 
nets of the Bovinians; they make no 
distinction on account of nationality, 
and Wednesday night took In a Greek 
boas of a shoe shining parlor and ad
ministered $7 worth of ceremonies that 
kept the entire ranch house In atj up
roar for an hour.

Following the branding a commit
tee from the Board of Trade was ad
mitted and notified the chief wi 
boss of what action the Board of T  
had taken with reference to the 
tertainment of the cattlemen. The 
nouncenient was received with a 
yell and each member of tho com
mittee was held up for $7 and, sworn 
in as a bull. '

The following communication was 
read and Indorsed with a hip! hIpU 
hurrah! kl! yl! and there the round-up 
wa.s called off:

“Gentlemen: I regard the meeting
tonight as the most Important one wo 
have ever held, for the reason tl^ t 
the lodge can successfully arrange the 
details with the Board of Trade *o 
as to secure the hearty and earnest 
cc-operation of the board with the Bo
vinians In the matter of entertaining 
the coming cattlemen's convention. It 
will put the standing of the lodge be
fore the citizenship of Fort Worth, 
and from a Gnancial standpoint noth
ing short of a Ban FYanclsco earth
quake or a Galveston storm will ever 
shake us from the hearts o f the people. 
And, my fellow knights,>4t is absolute
ly essential that the people should be 
with us If we are to carry out with 
credit to ourselves the ideas upon 
which this order is founded, to wlL 
the upbuilding and the glory of Fort 
Worth.

“ In my opinion the duty of the citi
zen to work for his town Is second only 
to his family, and the Mystic Knights 
of Bovinia offer to the citizens •  
chance to fall In line and work for 
Fbrt Worth, because the fees and an
nual dues are so small that almost 
anyone can afford to join us. and add 
himself to the ranks of the army that 
is now so successfully and brilliantly 
battling for the supremacy of Port 
Worth In the great southwest. I  do 
think, gentlemen, that In the matter of 
treating with the board, we should 
realize that both the Bovinians and tho 
Board of Trade have the aame object 
In view, and under the circumstances, 
we should act jointly and together 
for the common good so as to abso
lutely insure for the cattlemen an en
tertainment that will redound to the 
credit of Fbrt Worth, the Board of 
Trade and the BAvInians, and I be
lieve that Joint eameet work will do 
more to perpetuate our order than any 
other theory on which we could- act 
I  believe that our object ahould be to 
build up an organisation here In Port 
iR'orth that will stand as a bulwark 
against the endeavors of the coilTJs'» 
Ing rir-sl cities of Texaa and will 
eventually lead to the creation In this 
city of a body o f men wh« wlU an- 
naally give a coRle carnival eqqaL if 
net supertor to the greataet festival of 
m«dem daya. to w it  the Merdl eroa 
of New Orleana. ItoqMCtfMly,

“STUART HMnUMDN^r
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[B R E E D E R S ’ DIRECTOR.Y
The L»ett.dlng Breeder« of the Cre^t Southwest

HEREFORD8

HKREPORD h o m e  h e r d  o f Here- 
torda. EstablUhed 18<8. Channtns. 

Hartley eounty, Texaa. My herd con- 
■lata of SOO bead of the beat strain, 
|ndlTld;iala from all the well known 
famines of the breed. I  have on hand 
and for aale at alt times cattle of both 
aeze«. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

B. C. RHOME JR.
Saxlnaw. Texaa

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hoes. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Res, No. 184688. Choice bulU for

HEREFORD HEIFERBULX. AND 
CALVES.

W e will have this season about 800 
full-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early If you want fine calves, 
as wo contract now to deliver Nov, 1.

ELK INS t  HENRY, 
Colorado and Snyder, Texas.

V. W IE 8 8
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. CRanch In Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

B. C. R^OME. Port Worth. Texas— 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

^^w écÜ E  GROVE HEREFORDS 
W, H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder o f registered and high-grade 
Hereford cattle. None but firs t-da^  
bulls In service. Some young bulls f4F 

• sale. Correspondence solicited.
Shipping Point— Henrietta.

James Powell & Sons, Breeders of 
Registered Hereford Cattle, 

Channing, Texas.
W e now have about thirty-five choice 
bull and heifer calves for sale. These 
are sired by Columbus 22d. No. »1809, 
and by Strike Eight No. 156849. Write 
for prices.

h e r e f o r d s

TEXAS SHORT-HORN BREIEDERS 
Having been solicited by some of 

the best Short-horn breeders In the 
state, I have consented to book a 
limited number of good cows to the 
service of my Scotch bull Diamond 
King No. 281076. This billl needs no 
Introduction to the breeders of Texas, 
or the United States as for that, as he 
has a national reputation both In 
breeding and show yard record, hav
ing never been defeated In his clasa 
I will show him at Denison, Fort 
Smith, Ark., Dallas. San Antonio and 
Shreveport. La., this fall along with 
one of hts daughters. Diamond Queen. 
Watch their records thru the columns 
of this Journal. Service fees 850. due 
as soon as cow Is safe. John E. 
Brown, Granbury, Texas. ___________

PRIVATE SALE 
PRIZE W INNING HERD

- SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS
Headed by Dixie 205944 and Beau Car
los 246452. Bring up the grade of your 
herd by adding to It one or more of 
our famous males or females.

W. S. IK.\Itn. Muiiager, 
Henrietta, Texas.

FOR SALE—One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or will 

exchange !>:niue for real estate in the 
Panhandle o f Texas. Correspondence 
sololcltcd. Ed B. Beck, Sulphur 
Springs, Texas. •'

SHORTHORNS

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle. •

FULL BLOOD SHORTHORN BULLS
140 head, non-regi.stercd. coming 1, 2 
and 3 year.s old, out of full blood cows 
and registered bulls, unbranded, de
horned, good colo'-.s, etc. Fed and In 
good strong condition. Immune. Are 
near Jacksboro. Will sell rcn.sonahle. 
W. P. Stew.art, J.acksboro, Texas.

RED POLLED_____________

RED POLLED C ATTLE —Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texaa._____________ _

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle o f both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EW ALT, Hale Center, 
H al» county, Texas. __________

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattls. J. H. JENNINGS. Prop.. 

Martindale. Texas.

COLBERT & CO.'S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas.
12  ̂ spring pigs now ready for de- 

llveTy, sired by Chief Perfection 2d, 
Moorish Maid Perfection. Holler Boy. 
Meddler. E. L. Perfection, Impudence. 
Spellbinder, Perfection K. L, and High
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT, General Manager. Box 16. Tish
omingo, I. T.

DPUHAM PARK STOCK FARM—
Shorthorns. English Berkuhlnw. Ango-a 

Goets. White Wysndotles, hlgh-cla»«, 
purj-hred stock ir. *«cn eenartinent.

HAHHIiLU L lW ty  HIU. T'exa».

SPILLER MAY ACT 
AS SECRET ARY

Cemmittee W ill Meet Here in 

March

HOME-SEEKERS GO 
THRU FORT WORTH

Many Are Bound for Coast 
and Panhandle

Over 700 homeseekers were brought 
Itjto Fort Worth Thursday night and 
Friday morning by the Rock Island 
railroad and on Thur.sJ.ay the Santa 
Fe brought in two full tr.ains loaded 
•with them, besides coaches attached 
to another regular train. The Cotton 
Belt and Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
end the Frisco are also bringing large 
numbers of people seeking homos in 
Texas, but the bulk of the present 

avement Is over the Rock Island Into 
’ t  Wiorth and south over the Santa 

(a the coast country that Is pene-

T« MycMi« »Mleted

CANCER
•r to MjoM h«TÌBf fHeoto «r r«l«>

“ 471Uves M «aUoted,
' fBliubto MV took

AbMt Ciocw"

will SMd mr

FREE.
It I«  « to iA  o tlM  po<M tolls tht ooum

. of OoMsr m 4 lastrvets I «  the etr« of ito 
Mttoot; stoUs v h «i to to  I »  easo of blsto- 
Uc. »sfa.otor. Oto. A Totoohto gotto la 
Iho ataaofoinsot o f oay oom.

• Mt Alroetly laurosiodplease send 10 oootoMiwpiorsoto.

trated by the Rook Island sy.stem.
The Rook Island brought In four full 

sectimiM Thursday night ainl Friday 
two sections arriving late Thursday 
night, one section at T:3J a. in. Friday 
and one seetion Friday after.ioon. (In 
the two sections Thursday night there 
were not less than 4<I0 people, each 
section being made up of .seven coach
es. T.iere was fully us many on tlte 
two sections hh-htay.

At Fort- Worth this groat tide of 
lininlgraUon splits, hut the hulk of it 
is headed for the const and Biownsville 
country. fine of the Rock Island's 
sections from the north went north 
out of Fort Worth to .\mailIlo, fri)in 
where It will go to the country west 
along the Pecos Valley road. Tlilr. 
movement of homeseekers Is one of 
tlie heaviest that there ha.s been for 
several ye.ars. Most of It is from Uk; 
north and northwestern stales.

Big Sate of Land
HEREl'ORl), Texas, Jan. 18.—E. W. 

Miller & Ron. real estate agent.s of 
thi.s city, closed a big deal this week 
In ■which ten sections of l^nd belong
ing to C. C. and E. J. Bandera were 
sold to the International Lttnd Coui- 
pany of Davenport, Iowa. Considera
tion. 870.000. This large body of land 
will be cut up and sold in smaller 

. tracts.

Wichita Falle Enterprises
W ICH ITA  FALLS, Texas, Jan. 18.— 

A stock company was organized In 
this city to put. in a ctimpress and 
oil mill and a new gin. It Is under
stood that Sid Webb of Ilollvlewt flolo- 

, nel Morgan Jones and Messrs. Kemp 
and Kell are in the company. The oil 
mill and the compress are to cost 873,- 
000 each.

Final acihiii In the appointI'lent of 
a sc retary (,f the Texax Cattle Rais
ers’ A.s.socialiou to sueccc.l C.ipl.iin 
Lytle nill prohahly no: he taken until 
tin- regular me,■ting of the executive 
commlllee of the a.s.-,oclatlon la Mardl. 
nllhi, an ai ling secretary to fdl the 
uncxpln d Icim m.iy he selecteil.

It i.s \'ery priih.iblc that Bcreklej 
.Splller, who h.(.s been ai ling as con
fidential clerk of Captain Lytle, an.l 
upon whom nio.st of the Viork of the 
a.ssociaLioii I ' f f lee h i '  f.ille i during the 
past f*'.\ numtns, will lie appointed by 
I'r. 'idcni Piy. r of tl.c a soiS.n.lon, 
with concuree.ee , f his assoela.e ni-m- 
bers of the exciuIlM' eiiminlltue as 
acting seei- iary to fd! th ■ unexpir. ,1 
vei'in of C.iptalii L,\tle until .Mireh, 
when th- seeri t ,ry ".ill h" aiipninte.l.

Pre.sideiit Pry. r of the •SKoinalion Is 
at'pi'e.seiu in \\ a.-hing on, where he I.s 
assisting Bain ¡1. >’ >waii in the Inti r- 
est.s of t.ie ,ass.„ iatlon there. From 
Wiishlngt '11 he will K ' to the annual 
met ting of the .\n,e:iean Nalioii.il Live 
Stock A.ssoelatloii in Il. nver. whleh 
meet.s next we.'k, 1’uesilay, Wednesd.iy 
aiid Thurs.lay, so tlv.it the ea ill-1  
date that he eouUl in's.sihly get here 
for ti sjteeial meeting of the exeeutive 
eommltteo wxild h • Saturday. .Tan. ’26. 
It is posallile that he Will send in- 
slructlon.s for a special meeting of th.' 
.association for tile appolntnient of a 
re.guli.r secretary at once.

P.a.st cu.stom of the Texts C.iltle 
Rais rs’ Association ii.i.s hern to a[>- 
polnt some oMer cowman, well known 
to the members id the associ.itIon. as 
secretary of the organization. Shool.l 
Vhl.s custom be followed In the elect ion 
of an officer of the assoel.ition this 
time It has been suggested by a num
ber of the members Ih.tt the office of 
assistant secretary he created ami he 
made elective. If snc’i »■  office Is 
made, Splller w 111 prohahly he elect. U 
to it.

Wonderful Cures of
G U A R A N T E E D  I S — N o t  ol D o l l a r  N e e d  b e  P a id  U n t i l  C u r e d  

REDFEDREDNCEDS —  The Leading Baynks and Business Men of Dallas
are not old-time doctors, claiming to have been specialists for a quarter or 

I l f  a century, and hence with methods necessarily antiquated, obsolete and out 
^of date; but, on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly those of 
the present day—adding the benefits and experience of the past to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods of the present. They are the latest discovered, 

kwhose efflc»cy huve been proven, and our experience lii this class of Chronic 
and Specific Diseases for the past ten years, xvlth our financial standing, the 
permanency o f our location and-the indorsement of the thousands whom we have 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, make us the only specialists 

, today with sufficient confidence and faith in our treatment to offer to guarantee 
a cure In a specified time and allow the patient to pay when^cured.

We make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us In the 
strictest Tsonfldence. W e have been exclusively treating special diseases of men 
and women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy Is 
lacking In our office equipment. We will use you honestly, treat you skillfully 
and restore you to health In the shortest length of time possible In accordance 
with scientific tiiethods of treatment, leaving no Injurious effects upon the 
system.

We treat and jruarantee to cure Blood Poison, Skin Diseases,
Urinary Obstructions, Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous
npn linp  M n lp  W pnlrnpqgpq P ilp s  F is tu la  K id n e v  B la d d e r  and  Ksubllshed, Most SueIncline, Male weaKn^sses, rues, risuiia, iv itu ie v ,  «lauuLi «iiu Reliable Rpeciaiist m
P r o s t a t ic  A f fe c t io n s ,  D ra m s  a n d  A l l  N e r v o u s , L l i r o n ic  a n a  b ))c -  D|gp,„es of Men, a;r Medical n i-
cial Diseases of Men and Women due to evil habits, excesses, or piomas. Licenses pna Newspaper
the result of the specific diseases. ««ocords show.

Dr. Moore wants all men who are suffering from any disease or special weakness to feel that they can coma 
to his office freely for examina.tion and explanation of their condition, FREE OF CHARGE, without being 
botmd by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

V A B I O O O E L E  W e cure this disease w'lthout opera
tion or ligature, and under our 

treatment the congested condition disappears. The parts 
are restored to their natural condition. Vigor and

HYBESTREFSaENCEIS.

DR. MOORE.
ost Ru

In

strength and circulation are re-establised.

S T R 1 0 T Ü E E  We cure stricture without the knife 
or Instrument by an application 

which acts directly on the parts affected, disscilving the 
stricture completely by our galvanic-electrical and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment Is painless and In nowise 
Interferes with your business duties.

L O S S  O F  M A N L Y  V I G O R  ^OU may b . lack
ing in vitality. I f  

so, we will restore to you vim and vigor, the lose of which 
mag be the reeult of indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.

Consultation and Advice Free or by ICail
The physician who has not sufficient faith in his ability 
to cure his patient first and feoelve his pay afterward Is 
not the man to Inspire (mnfidence in those who are In 
search of honest treatment and is skeptical of his o'wn 
methods and treatment NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID U NTIL  CURED.

HOURS—# a. m. to S p. m. Sundays, # to 1

C O N T A G I O U S  B L O O D  P O I S O N - f t  "lay be
in Its pri

mary stage, or It may have bi'en hereditary, or con
tracted In the early days, thereby being constitutional. 
We cure all Its complications; we stop Its progress, 
eradicate every vestige of poison from the hystem, and 
this without the use of mercury or potash.

S P E C I A L  D I S E A S E S  Newly contracted and old
cases cured. All burning 

and Itching, Inflammation and unnatural dischargei 
stopped In twenty-four hours; cures effected In seven 
days.

P R O S T A T I C  T R O U B L E S  Unnatural discharges,
drains, losses, kid

ney and bladder diseases ws also curs with ths sams 
guarantee of success.

W O M E N  All special diseases of women successfully 
treated. Cures guaranteed.

O U R  H O I O S  C U R E  One personal visit Is always
preferred, but If you caa not 

call, write us for full set of our symptom bla^u for 
horns treatment, ™

FREE X -R AY EXAMIN/iTIONE

DR.. MOORED & CO., Æl'is"

I A ' i ï è u L ^ Î É l !
' to? *

Dollar Package

Nan Medicine Free
You ran now obtain a large dollar 

size free package of Man Medicine— 
free on re<iuest.

Man Medicine cures weakness.
Man Medicine has cured thousands 

upon thousands of weak men. Man 
Medicine will cure you, restore you to 
full strength.

Man Medicine cures vital weakness, 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged manhood, brain fag, backache, 
prostatitis, kidney trouble and nervous
ness.

You can curxi yourself at home by 
Man Medicine, and the full-slse dollar 
package will bo delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, with full directions how 
to use U. The full-size dollar pack
age free, no iwymcnts of any kind; 
no receljits: no promises; no jmpors
to sign. It is free.

All we want to know Is that you 
are not sending for It out of Idle curl-, 
osity. but that you want to be well, 
and become your striuig. natural self 
one-i more, Man Medicine will do what 
you want It to do— make you a real 
mail.

Your name and address will brln4 
It; all Son have to do is to send and 
got It. We send it free to every dls- 
eouriig'il man. Intcrsljite Reineiiy t 'o , 
.‘(33 Luck Bldg., Iletrolt, Midi.

GREAT STOCK SHOW
Denver Is Making Preparations for 

Event of Coming W eek
D E N V E R .  I ’olo.. Jan. 19— Final 

pri'iiaratioii.s nr> being made today 
tin the western livestock show, which 
Is rontldently eX|a?i ted to he the grea t-  
o.st over lidil in Denver or the west. 
Narly  all the exliih ils have arrived and 
ini luile .suin' o f  the finest ta tt le  over 
shown In this or any other country. 
Registered aniiiuil.s that are known to 
■ •\erv ealtleinan will be seen here, ami 
the .«¡how Is expeeted to attraet a rec
io d-hreiikh.g i rowd. I

Th,' show will hnil t lnu next week 
and in lonne ilhn i with the i.irhuis 
I'onvei.tlons to he held here w ill Ult- 
ilonhtedly a t t in i t  thouaanits o f  iieople 
t.i Doaver. Ainong the lag ineoUngs to 
ho held her next week a le  those of 
Iho .Yinorli .in i\ i llomil L lveslo i  k -5s- 
soi di'i  u, w il< h he.glns Tuesilay. and 
ll.o ’I’ l .Ills-,Mis>,'llI'i Dry t 'annlng ( ’ on- 
gii'.'S V. hh h will hold Us first ses
sion l o ; lm ' 'n g  Thursday. Numerous 
smaller eon vent Ions, im hiding the ( ' o l 
or,i.h, I ’. i l l le  ami U inse  ( ¡rowers ' A s -  
s,. .1 I l i o n  and various state horth ill- 
t f 's i l .  agrli nltiii.il and livestoi k aaso- 
i l i t l i ins , will also he held.

■\ hiore show will he g iven In con- 
m i 'l i i ' i i  with the l a l l l e  exposition and 
it w ill I'o one I lf  the largest ever hcM 
in the w 'sl. ,\ll hieeds, from draft 
lo ’r.ses to Shl'tlamis, will he tin extil- 
hUlon.

K.-pri'Si'iil iLve.- o f  i onimi.sslon iner- 
id aiits and i iad iing  lumsi's from Clil- 
o i i '  i, Kansa-. Clly. St. JiiM'*pli, (Iniaha.
I ort W o i th  aial nlher lIveslooH, le i l -  
tiT", will atteii' l the show and lon ven -  
Lo.'M. and tin' i 'oh oado  Tiaffh.' Chlh 
will 0)1 oio'ii hous" lliruont the week 
to e i i l .n a in  the vis it ing husine.ss men.

The  Mule’s Revenge
w i . -n  Mulheriy  Hi'lli'is deehle 1 to 

oinlv i l ie  III Missouri amt lie, ome ii 
milll' iaaire, his Naiioleoale genius tied 
U- faith l o a  single ar lh ' l "  o f e(itiini('ree 
— lililíes. He drew- iiieiuros of mules 
upon the walls of his sleeping room. 
Ill' lU'- imed o f  mules he h id visions of 
sleek ami eaperlng muh-.i whenever he 
olii.sed his eyes, l i e  fealed iisyeholog- 
ha l ly  i.n mules whereat Uie world 
I; ughed and lom  elved It to be a tyeal 
joke. In the nieiiiillnie the patient
II ule Ims liegged aw av  ami at last, 
n f ler  manv yeiiiM. he has turned the 
f ,h|es on his lormcntors. 1 hi* inule 
as a niilllonalri' p ro d m -r  has eeaseil to 
1... a Joke and has heiainie a v e r l t j .  
(.iue‘. r isn’ t it that the m " » '  f a u U ' t ' f  
s1m |i l.uhhle or f lellon should hecome

s.iher f a i l ’’ The l ime has come for
the m ull' to  laiiadi.

Tex.IS Is greally  Interested In this 
siihjeet hi'oause II has more mules 
than any other Male  111

MIysffUli. 1'» Mtil-
III rrv Sellei's emigrated f 'lr the piir-

of going Inlii the rniile huslm-ss. 
next, with J.nlv a llUle mine 

II an h.i'f as m il ' l l  as T. xas.
While Texas has more than Iwlee a.s 

manv horses .i.s niiih'S. the first m e  
valued at only 8.-.9.6U’i 773. ngaln-t 
8.'l."i ri32..*’ 9*l for the host. Most statistlos 
m e. leillnus, hill lliese are livid with 
rosy |ironilse. n’ he whole mnh' f ia -  
tei'i illy In Texas, old mules, young 
mules’ middle age mules, sway-haek 
mules, mules of good heliavlor and 
mules o f  the Maud fallh iiml iiei'sua- 
sion. ai 'erage uti tin» large sum o f  870 
per head. This Is Indeed a high test i
monial to the mule. There are about 
as m.any "A  fro-Am erica  ns”  In Texas 
as there are mules. T h e ! « d o  not rep 
resent In productiveness a ciiiiHtillza- 
tloii o f  870 per head. In other w o rd »— 
speaking solely from an econoinic 
standpoint. Brother P o s t —the mule Ims 
oxertaken and passed H imho. N o  pent 
up ITtIca contraWed his powers. The 
motor car drove him out o f  tin; s e rv 
ice o f  the street rn llway an i f  he quietly 
turned to other fields o f  employment 
and developed a greater  usefulness. H is  
services are in demand hecunse he nl- 
xvuys gives a quid pro quo for the e.ost 
o f  them. Whether  In »he heart o f  a 
coal mine or In the middle or a cotton 
patch, he Is ever the same strict ly  
business proposition— doing the thing 
appointed for  him to do without any 
noise or  protest.

An average  pair o f  mules Is now 
■worth in the market from 8250 to 8850. 
They  ran he iirodiiced for a sum eer- 
taiiiiy less than half o f  the minor sum. 
In Texas  the cost o f  produofton Is 
probably not more tliiui 60 -per ren t of 
the cost In Missouri.

■Why shouldn't there he millions In 
mules?— San Anto.i lo Express.

Groaan HetsI Sold
SWEETWATER, Texats Jap. 17.— 

The Grogan hotel o f tills city, one of 
the finest pieces of property In West 
Texas, was sold this week by fne own
er. W. R. Grofsn. to Mr. Bohb, of 
Humble. Texas. Too price paid was 
approximately $20,000.

Hog Woighod #30 Pounds
BROW.VWOftn, Texas. Jan, 1».—Ed 

Grady killed a 14 months' hog thst, 
after dressing, weighed Ji30 pounds and 
from It was rendered twenty-four gal
lons of lard.

Tutt'sPills
After Mthig, pgraMM gf a bMom habM 
will derive great beeeOt by tefcleseae 
of theae pMu. If you hove Itaaa

DRINKING TOO MU»,
they wM promptly n la ra  tto  p w eeai

-iCK HEADACHE----
ondim ioawmsai«rlils«i>wg,faatora 
111«  apparite aad tmmmoo gtoatny feel* 
l-ico. Btegaariy segar caatad.

Jio No SuGotitifte.

LARGEST COTTON 
MILL IN WORLD

BIana«rer Green Preparinj^ to 

Handle Bi«» Proposition

T R A F F I C  I S  G R O W I N G

Inland Waterways Would Holp Solve 

Tranoportation Problem Now Be- 

foro tho Butinoss Mon

KL’'fTOX. Texas. Jan. 19.—The larg
est cotton mill In the world D to he 
built near this place on the Tuft raiu'li. 
Manager Green says:

‘•We have a pretly hig pfo|)„dihm, 
163,000 acres nearly all tUlalile find 
We did not know that it was good lor 
larins until we tried it out. We coulii 
not afford to sell a few Ihousaiiii acie» 
and have them farm by wrong cru|i.s 
or wrong methods, .so we cte.ireil np 
si'X'erul thousand acies, gi'.uled load.'l, 
put In drainage dltclies where necih'd 
on the lex'el land.s and proxed Just 
xvliat could lie done with llie land. We 
have averaged .68 of a h.ile of colioii 
of hlRli grade for seven xcars, liavc 
laised good cfujis of col n, K.illlr l Oi n, 
cane, broom corn, and xegotahles. hiii 
as a cotton country San I'atrlclo lead . 
the .state xxlth 750 haic.s on soo .acic.s 
nnd 126 bale.s on 110 acri's, and it Is 
long staple gradliiK x ery high. W c 
Intend putting all the land a mile mi 
each aide of the Sap in lulllvation 
from Simon to the gulf, making a i an- 
tinuous farm Ixvo milt's wide and 
twenty-five inlles long, i:aeh pm 
acres xvlM have a house, harn .uid 
water supply aiitl wIlD he rented on 
sharet. The tenants will haxe the 
heiiefU of our exiierh'iice and siiiier- 
x'lslon, our cotton cmmlias axci.igcl 
u.s 87 rent from one qinmor of the crop 
for seven yearn. The ri'iimlndcr of tin 
land will he opened to scttl-inenl from 
lliiic to time anil sold lo actual m tlli r., 
on en.sy lenns. We init a ilanse in Ilie 
lie 'll iirox'iillng tliat the puivli iser 
nm.st stait Improx hig hl.i land uilhlii 
Hill' year, both nn f.irin land ann on 
loxxn lot.s In Hinton ('liMiles 1' Taft 
nnd .Mrs. Taft of flnclnn.ill, the inln. i- 
pal owners of the rainh. will he Inie 
next month lici omii.inled by Seel el 11 1 
William Tuft. Seel el i r.x Root and Ins 
son and I'liarles Taft ' of .New Voik. 
Charles I’. Taft has not seen his i.iin li 
in eight years. It,' Is the |ing, .st , o i- 
ton mill operator in th,. siale of 
(liiiirgla nnd lliey Intend to esiahlldi 
•'ll SInloii the l.irgest mill In the sonili 
We will grow and m,i nnf.i'1 m e oni' 
I'M n coilnn, the first plant in the woil.l 
lo do tills."

THE T E X ^  RANGE
Cattle Are Generally in Good Coodi* 

lion
UeportH from lns|>e, tors lo the of- 

fli x> of the (.'allle It ilseis' Assoi iaiion 
of 'i exas hidieate fair to good eondl- 
tlons. with some lain, bill mo.slly fnlr 
wealher. Cuttle generally are repoiled 
li> fair condition. Iho looking h.id In 
some liislanccs. It ogcl her niallers 
sre ill belter shape than usual at this 
time of the year. ( me Inindred nnd 
twcnly-lhi'ce curs of stoi k were 
shl|iped.

K. 11. Splller. the assl.stant secretary 
of the iissociulloii. I.s In iharge nf the 
olflce of the C.itile Raisers' Assoida- 
tion sliii e tile death of Cii|italii John 
T Lytle.

N'Icloilii and Edna —Range and
wealher good. I ’liii'ce curs slilppod.— 
Ch "i ll's F .M.irLii, Inspector.

Cuero—Unngo good, weather xvarm. 
Cattle tire doing fine. Two cars were 
slilppeil. W.M. Choali', Inspector.

Heovllle- Range ami wealher good. 
Eight cars shipped. John K. itlghy, In- 
Siiector.

I'x'nlde nnd Del Rio ■ Range good 
and xve.itlier warm. Foily-lxx'o ciirii 
Hhl|>ped. -J. W. Moore, Inspector.

Toyah, Van Horn nnd I ’ecos Range 
giKid. xxeather xviinii and clenr most 
of week, witli light warm rnlii Wednes
day and Tliursdny. Tlilrly-one car* 
shipp>'il. ■-W. D, Swank, Insiiector.

M.tgi'imaii, Elkin and Uarlslind — 
(JrasK good, wealher xxiirm and xvet. • 
Calllc looking fairly good. Thlrty-lhren 
cats cattle and two of horse« «hljiped.
• ('. I'i. < »iloin. IiiH|iector.

I'.ilrfax and Ralston—Heavy rnlns 
xxlili warm and cloudy to warm mil 
fair xxeather. Cattle look had. hut 
are still 111 fair coiidlUoii. Two cars 
slii|iped. f'. M. Caiituii, Inspectt^r.

W AR E AN T lPPLICANT
Would Bo Cattio Raisors* Aooooiation 

Sacrotary
F.xcluslve annouiiceiiii'iit In The Tel

egram last Huiidny tiiat among the 
candidates for the position of- secr»'- 
taiy to the Texas Calth' Raisers’ ,\s- 
sorlnlloii XXas C. T, Ware, was con
firmed Thursday In Iho folloxxliig let
ter xx'iilch Is being sent out 4o iiieni- 
hers of the Texas Cattle Raisers' As
sociation :

Fort Worth. Jan. 18.
Dear Sir: Y'«iu have doubtless heard

of the death of Coidniii John T. Lytle, 
«(■cretary of the Cattle Rnisers' As
sociation of Texas. I xvlth a host of 
friends regret tile loss of this good 
man an,l fully realize that his pVist of 
honor will be hnrd to supply. Captain
I, ytle's successor will bo elected by 
the assorlatlun at the annual conven
tion in Marcii, 1907. At the aollcita- 
tloii of a number of the members of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association, who 
are my jiersonal friends, I shall altoxv 
my name to go before your honorabls 
body for this position, and write this 
letter to nsk your support In my be
half. If elected lo tola trustworthy 
position I shall retire from tho live 
stock commission business end will 
dev'dn the whole o f my time and at
tention to this Important office. I have 
had large experience ns general live 
stock ngcnl of the Fort Worth and 
Denver Rollxxsy and am fully Identi
fied with the cattle Industry In every 
respect. ^

Thanking you In edvann.) for any
thing you may do for me In ihle con
nection, I am, yours very truly,

O. T. WARE.

A Oiant Turnip
c l a r e n d o n , Texas, Jan. 18.— 

There la a turnip on display at A. M. 
Bevllle’a office that la a revelation to 
the nen,comer and those of ekeptlcal 
turn. The turnip weighs an even ten 
pounds, and was raised by H. O. Klm- 
berlln on his farm, twelve miles south 
of town. It was planted In October, 
between rowe of corn that wee planted 
In May on sod land, Thia Is only one 
of the many of the, ssma kind that 
were produced on this farm. Mr. Klnt- 
herlin purchased thie land from J, A, 
ranch twenty months ago for $6 an 
ai acre and says he now values It at 
126 and constders It cheap at thaL

Oeod Crop of Corn
CLARENDON, Texaa. Jan. 18.—Rer.

J. T. Bell Is loading two cars with corn 
at Leila for the Powell Trading Com
pany. Mr. Bell raised 1.666 bushels of 
com on flffy-two acres and has told 
1 806 at 41c. Ha has made 
more than 116 an acre With enough 
aora laft to mafco the next crop.

ss7' « s

A N EW  BOOK FO R  M tN
Have you road Dr. Terrill's latest 

Book No. 77 I f  not, why not? This 
book la Dr. Terrlll'a beat and moot 
popular treatlsa on the Special and 
Pelxrlc Dleeasea peculiar to the Male 
Sex, and It should be In the hands of 
•very man—young or old—In America. 
This book has not been published for 
profit, but to give men useful smd val- 
uabla information on subjects of ini- 
portanoe to them.

I f  you wish to read the best and 
moat complete work o f its kind ever ' 
pubitahed, s4nd fo r 'D r. Terrlll'a new 
book TODAY, As long as they last 
they will be sent abeolutely free to alt 
men who mention this paper and en- 

Remember, this book la sent In a plain,

OR. J. F. TERRILL

cliisc K x'eiita tor postage.
»ealvd cnx’etupo, to any address.

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E
DR. TE R R ILL  CURES ^

STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, LOST 
, .MANHOOD, SEM INAL EMISSIONS, U NNATURAL DEVEL

OPMENTS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, EPILEPSY, PILES, 
FISTULA, CATARRH, HYDROCELE, AND ALL 

CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE STOMACH, KID
NEYS. BLADDER AND PROSTATE GLAND.

SPECIAL NOTICE—All men coming to Dallas for treatment are re-
------------------------ quested to inquire of the leading banks, com-
nici'i'tal agencies and business men of Dalla.s as to who Is the BEST 
nnd .MoHT 'KELLVIILK Bpeclulist In the city treating the Maladies 
i>r .Men.

CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH EXAMINATION FREE 
X-Ray Used in All Examinationa.

d r . j . H .TERRILLSTREET. TEXAS

CLOSING OUT SALE
P U R E  B R E D  

A N G O R A  G O A T S  «
II K ing stild lint niy entire rnnch nnd being cntii|>elled by advanced 
like nnd ilei lining iicnltli hi innkn ii change of liuslncss. 1 «un offerltilf 
I II s ile my cnilrc flm k of inn.»-lin'd ANOOHA GOATH, consisting of 
nli'Mil 40 xveUii'iH .iiid liO bucks nnd 500 diH'S, a large portion of xvhlch 
XX l i e slri',1 by niy Imiinrh'd Sontli Afrienn bucks. Willie Hohson No. 
rilsT!', Iliibsiin Nil. fiisso nnd Frilz llmlisini No. 51881. Does nil bred to 
lni|iiirh'd llolisiin No. 51880 and oIIu'I'h of Ills get out of my prlxe- 
u Inning dues nt SI. I.ouIh, 1904, and dne to kid Maivh 20 to April 80. 
Will "I'll III l.itH hi Hilt inirchnscr, but prefer lo sell nil together. Must 
be Miild by flint of .\)iitl. lini'orli»d llolinon nt head of flock. Thle 
D .1 rnre 0|ipin Ininly lo inocini' first x'la.ss stock.

R. H. LOWREY, Camp San Saba, Texas.

KK Sheet Music Iî'p°i'£;
•«iH v s n c i z  T« ^

S«D(t m« jronr Mm« and addre«# and th« funiM aad addrp"«<Ni of two of irl«nd« whuara lov»r« of- -il mu«lc, tnit who 0<i an| immhi««# au uryaa la thalr
"Itoiid vuu A»i«luf ‘ “ĝ wg....»., - ^  of ih« (Upowu . ..

m Talnabl« booklpf. Th« "Morob" la ufpto-datoaad
KCMI L. -aioa. and 1 willsand yo of if ABi«lut«l| FrM. po«ta«« ak and al«o
plaaamiall wbo b«ar li ptayad.
. rurovvrM/oar# I hav«matiaf«ptar#dibafamona 
Crown Orlan«. YhlPb hava, dnrlnc ibai j^lod, alooiJ iliri f««tor Unió and̂ bórd UM.forwblan lam.
Krouti. 1 waiii to toll yon mor« atmut tbani. Tbaro- 
wn, 41« nai IWI to wrlla mo toiiaj forthatiopular naw Mart'ta and niy v«|n«bl« lM>oklatón ib«'*Frowa,** 

wbluli I wlllffladly aendíraa, lm#m6irmhar,f*4>r«far to gr1 thrm fr^ you niriat «apil mr fAa namra fiart 
fUMprnap« not fra« íAftn fino i/onnr/Wanda wbooi 
you knowto b«i mnalo lorar« bnt no iinl ownanorfan 
and wlio ara ab|a to purofaaao om. Tail ma wbaiiiar 
yoQ h«va «n orpan or a pUn«».

WrUa ina ai ono« and fpi tha IPo Bhaat Moalo 
and Bt>okl«t Fra«. Do H now.

CEU. P. BENT, ManufBdDrer/IÍ̂ S'WííoT*
----- CHICAOO. ILL.108 Bsnl Bulieino

HOODOO Á atw, muño 
t'A pouad, wtll 
atlttá mtloo, 

with nd-orang» fíeth. Thl» It the 
"l.ope" yaumuet heve for profit. Orlf 
Inmivilby l‘aul Roe*, the noted cmalelopt 
grower. It you hove aol heard about It, 
write ut. Prive per l‘acket,t0c; 3 Puckett, 
80c,■ perH lib.,

Write lor our f'HfíB llluetraled 160 
! page toot Catelogue. All High Clatt 

Harden Seed*, Pl:inle and plowera.
\ V A U a tfA S ’S S E E D  STO R E  

«4-H6 Randolph SI.. CHICAGO, 
O r f t  liar, Iny SI.. SP.W YORK,

«E L S O N -  
D K A U U H O N  

BUSINESS

If You 
Are Sick

It is liücuuso some of 
the orp;ans of the bodv 
are not doing their work  
well. 'There is a lack of 
that nervous energy that 
gives theui motion. Con- 
sct(ueiiily you are weak, 
wurn-i)iif, ncrvoiiB, irrit' 
able, cannot sleep; liavo 
lieadaclie, indigestion, etc. 
because there is not suffi
cient nerve force to keep 
tlio organs active and af* 
low tliem to perform their 
natural functions. Dr. 
M iles’ Nervine restores 
health because it restores 
this nervous energy.

"I hnva basn sick for a yaar, and 
did not know what was tha mattsr 
with ms. I tri(>d many romedisa and 
none of them prov(>d of any valúa, I 
lirnrd of Dr. Miles' Nervine. I pro
cured a bottle, and be/ere I had taken 
half of it 1 was bettor, I woxtld have 
liad nervous prostration If I had not
f'ot this medicine when I did. I oon- 
Iniied to take it until I was entirely 

well. I hax-e since reeommendod, it 
to nve of my lady friends, and they 
have nil thanked me for doing so, for 
it bcnelUed tltein all.'’

MRS. ROBB OTTO.
18» B. .2(1 Bt.. Colambug Ohio.
Dr. MU«*’ Nervine It sold by your 

druoHlet, xwho will guorantoo that tho 
first bottio will banefit. If It falla, ha 
will refund your mOnay.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Fort Worth, Texaa, guaranje(Mi ts 
teach yon hookkci'plng nnd Imnklng In 
from eight to leu xveeke, and nborthfind 
In a* short n lime ns any fli-st-ehuia 
aollege. I ’osltlolis seeured, or money 
refunded. Nolen nceei>li'l for tullton, 
For ngtalogiie aiblri—H .1. W. Dmughon, 
preslilent, ftixth and Main strosts, Fort 
Worth, Tvxas.

R O R  S A L E
Three Registered Hereford Bull*: 

Uoin Paul, 123800.
Bismarck, 218343.
Ali^ia, 218342.

Inspection sollclled.
H. F. MA8 8 MAN, Romney, Taxa*

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORl/BYB AT LAW,

Room« 8, I I  and 11. First Nations] Ca.nx 
Building.

AUBTIN, TWCAB.

V A R I C O C E L E
A Safa. Painless, Penutneat Cure OViSAifmo. 
80years'axperlsnee. Nnaionay aooapted until 
patient ts well. CONeuLTATION » '“* ’»*1* 
osble Book Fggf by ibsII or at olflce. 
on, C  N. COe, WatniH S4.. Kaiua* CHy, Mo.

FOR SALE
A flrat-class piano at a bar

gain. Never been used. Just 
from the factory. It's a $460 In
strument, fine mahogany case, 
double veneared Inaids and out 
copper wound base strings, 10- 
year guarantoe. Address

F r a n k  M o r r i s
•faro The Fort Worth Telegram, 

Fort Worth, Taxaa,

VCTEBINAIY i
i i î M a r n i c s Â

COURSE âT NOME.
<u b*M4*t**la(**rT.t>rlfi.r,

•MjIlM. «tim «»a .arr.Ml.r.ta
.'tl.vl.'. 
SFOM- 

n,Oanado.
ü-jj i.a

^ r m a r s ’g S o i i s  W a i M

Dit«r1i tt̂ rm o4 fCa a«

V. O. Dali o f ttOdmSi. 
keted two cars of ~ 
pounds aad 216 
I 6.6# a - s n «  #6

m
When A number of 
extracted, the ma 
cheeks eontroct 
exprasslon ol 
arttficlai 
this. #8.06
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rORT WORTH MARKET
Complete and Accnrate Report of the Business Dona l i  

All Classes of Stock in This City

WEDNESDAY’S MARKETS

Moderate receipts of chUIc arrive. 
Steer eupplies fair. Qunllly Kood. 1 rauo 
active and steady. Cows and heifers 
were in fairiy ilbcral supply. Demand 
food. Tradingr unchanged. Calf sup
plies were light. Good outside dein̂ ainl 
causes strong and active market. Tops 
seli at $5.CO.

Hog receipts liberal. Market opens 
strong to 6c higher on best grades. 
Tops, |«.65. Common t<i nusilum hogs 
and pigs seli steady.

Today'« Receipts
Cattle ..................................
Calves .................................
Hogs ................ ..................
Sheep ..................................
Horses and Mules ..............

2.000
COO

3,000Ilio
127

Cattle
Receipt!!. 2,000. opening receipts of 

cattle were unusually light, but late 
trains Increased the supply lo it inod- 
eiately liberal run. h’lfly eight cars 
Avere In In time for the early market 
with reports of but few back. Steers 
i-omposed ii fair porllon of the run, 
but the sujjply was no mote tliaii Iho 
trade could well hantllc. A few lojid.s 
of medium to well finished fed cattle 
arrived, but the hulk were just med
ium kiiliiiK gias.M cattle. There Wii.s ti 
good Inquiry fiaon feeder buyers and ■ 
piiekers and tnidlng ruled active iind 
fully .steady with yesterday, best sell
ing at $4.36.

Steers—
No. Ave. I ’ricc. No.

. . I.2SS 

. .1.024 
, . 1,011 
. . 388

4 30
4.00
4.00 
3.70

Ave. I'rlec. 
, .1,078 4.10
,.1,018 4.00
,. 24 3.80
, . 839 3.3.'»

slow ami draggy and the seneral 
trade ruled 10c lower.

Supplies of calves were of food 
quallly and selling ruled active and 
strong. Tops sold at 16.68.

Hog receipts were moderate and 
with the ex<-eptlon o f a few loads the 
(luality was common to medium. The 
trading on the best rules steady, with 
common to medium hogs slow and 
draggy. Tops today sold at $6.66.

Today’s Receipts
Cattle .........................................  S,000
Calves .......................................... 1,000
Hogs ............................................ 2,000
Sheep ..........................................  44S
Horses and mules........................  60

Cattle
Receipts, 3.000. The market opened 

with a fairly liberal supply of cattlo 
ill the iK'iis. Klghty-flvo cars weer In 
«■iirly, with enough reported back to 
ni.ike the total receipts close around 
100 ctirs. The trade opened with about 
twenty earloiids of steers In the pens. 
• ifferlngs while mostly fed cattle, Jn- 
clmled an as.sortment Of all kinds, 
running from common to medium and 
well finished fed and gross steers. 
There was no very urgent demand to
day and It was kite before many were 
sold. A few sales were made early at 
steady i»rii es, but the bulk of offerings 
were late In changing hands and were 
generally lower eompared with yes- 
Icrday. One car of corn fed steers, av
eraging 368 pounds, tupped the market 
til 14.40.

Steers

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers again comiioscd 

the bulk of the supiily. Houthein gras.i 
eoA!'s made up the hulk of tlie run. hut 
there was nothing strictly choice on 
sale, offpiings running mostly common 
to medium butclier grade.t. On ac
count of the moderate supi>ly and 
pr<».spects of but few urrlving late, 
butchers and packers wore active from 
the start and an early clearance was 
made on all kinds at iiricea fully steady 
with yesterday.

Cows—
Ko. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

J.50 3.. . . 836 3.25
4.00 3. . . . 430 2.85
2.76 36. . . . 50.5 2.70
2.65 140. . . . 77» 2.65
2.60 60.. .. 757 2.55
2.55 77.. .. 765 2.50
2.55 ¡40.. . . 707 3.25
2.45 24.. . . 765 2.35

22. . . . 725 2.00
2.UU GÛ.. . . 620 1.55

Price. No. Ave. Price.
3.40 3.. . .1,430 3.00
3.00
2.50

17.. . .1,102 2.80

Hulls— 
N’o. Ave.
16 ___1.U6
17 ___1,321
1___1,130

Cslvss
Reci lpts, .'00. tlfferlngs of calves fell 

short of the demand today. Only seven 
ears arrived with hut few rein>rled on 
late trains. The quality today wits as 
go<)d ns at any time so far this week 
and while weight was slightly heavy, 
the hulk ran to goo<i venlers. C)rder 
buyers had liberal orders to fill and 
with an active demand frotn local 
packers an early clesiiance was iiiiide 
at prices sletuly lo sUoiig, comiwred 
with ye.stcrday. Tops today sold at 
15.60.

Calves—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
80. .. . 206 5.60 94. ...  164 5.00
13. .. . 216 4.60 126. ,... 211 4.75
21. .. . 162 4.00 45. , 4.00
20. ., . 299 3.75 64. . . . 321 3.75
9. .. . 396 3.00 101.. .. 244 3.35
6... . 285 2.75 9.. ..  175 2.00

No. A ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
50. . . 1.085 4.45 61.. . .1,071 4.45
46. . .1.021 4.00 22.. , . 956 3.90
31. . . 938 3 80 11.. .. 705 3.30
4. . . íífiO 3.25 1.. . .1,080 8.15
li. . . 840 3.15 12. . . . 765 8.10
1 . . . 740 3.00 223.. 2.90

13.. . 577 2.85 11.. .. 769 2.80
!. . . 610

Butcher Stock
The supply of cows and heifers was 

fairly liberal and Offerings were made 
up largely-of u fair grade o f butcher 
cows, tlio there was the usual sprink
ling of very eommon eanners. Lg>cal 
liackers did not seem to need many 
ami from the sbirt trading was slow 
!ind draggy and generally on a 10c 
lower basis, compared with yester
day’s juices

Cov/s
ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
947 3.50 23.. . . 860 3.15
827 3.15 27. . . . 827 8.00
729 2.95 24. . . . 849 2.85
880 2.Kr$ 25. . . . 736 2.85
742 16.. . . 785 2.65
561 2.65 r.o.. . . 780 2.65
76’2 2.60 23. . 2.50
785 2.50 26. ...  751 2.40
769 2,30 17. . . . 776 2.25
746 2.25 25.. . . 435 2.20
i 2.15 10.. . . 846 2.16
565 2.10 14. . .. 747 2.00
655 1.90 7.. . . 616 1.75
CU 1.65 18. . .. 6.60 1.00

Bulls
Ave. Price. No.
.1,480 2.90 •>
.1,170 2.60 Ï.
. 990 2.65 1.
. 920 2.20 .3.
. 700 2.15 2.

Ave.
. .1.325 
. . 1,210 
. .1,050 
. .1,160 
. .  610

Prlre.
2.75
2.60
2.30
2.20
2.00

Hop*
Receipts, 3,000. The market opened 

with 33 cars of hogs In the pens and 
late trains IncriNised the supj>ly lo  a 
fairly liberal number. The bulk of ar
rivals weijB from Texas, running 27 
cars, with only six cars from the ter
ritory. The quality and weight of ter
ritory liogs and a good j>ortlon of the 
Texas hogs was good, tho there was a 
liberal number of mixed loads, made 
u;> of common to medium mixed lights 
and pigs. Favorable reports from 
northern markets gave the local trade 
a better tone and the market opened 
with sales strong to 5c hlg<her on the 
best butcher hogs. Common to medium 
hogs and pigs were neglecteil and 

’ showed little or no change from yes
terday. Tops today sold at $6.65.

Hogs—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
77.. . 2$2 6.(5 (1 ... SII 6.65
88. .,. 202 6.65 66... 272 6.65
77.... 214 0.61H 67. .. 263 6.60
90. ... 183 6.67 H 74... 212 6.56
79.... 201 (.60 6... 268 6.60
7. .. 280 6.40 126... 197 6.40

94. .. 180 6.86 98. .. 176 6.35
35. .. 186 6.36 82... 186 6.30
8. .. 160 6.27 V4 71. .. 178 6.26

31. .. 202 6.26 47... 186 6.26
20. .. 221 (.26

Pigs—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
SO.. .. 110 4.75 51. . . . 97 4.76
16.. .. 110 4.75 20. . . . 112 4.76
2$.. . 98 4.76 61. . .. 81 4.60
IS.. .. I l l 4.60

THURSDAY’S MARKETS

Calves
Receipts, 1,000 head. Supplies of 

calves were fairly liberal. Offerings 
Included <|Ulte a sprinkling of handy 
weight, good (lualily llglil vealers, with 
tho usual s|>riiikllng of heavy mixed 
lots. The market ojicned with a g<iod 
active deniami from j>aekers and or
der buyers and an early clearance was 
made on the bulk of Ihe supply at 
priec.s ateiidy to strung. Tops sold at 
$5.65.

Calves
re. Price. No. Ave. Price.
201 5.65 84. .. 183 5.40
165 5.00 102..,.. 242 4.50
277 4.50 40.. .. 188 4.25
339 3.S5 7. . .. 275 3.75
289 3.80 19.. . . 315 3.40
363 3,25 10. . . . 312 3.00
248 3.00 10. . .. 493 2.C5
471 2.45 3.. .. 363 2.10

Hogs
Receipts, 2.000. Suj>plies of hogs were 

moderatefy llbcnil. Twenty-eight cars 
were In early with several rullroads 
still to be heard from. The supply 
again today was mostly Texas hogs, 
with only six cars from tho territory. 
The quality was good on about half 
of the supply, with young and active 
outlet at steady prices. Best selling 
at $6.65. Common to medium hogs 
were slow sale and while It was late 
before many changed hands there was 
little or no change In jirlces from the 
decline for the week.

Hogi
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
69___ 225 6.65 84.. . . 230 6.66
73___ 237 6.60 20.. .. 323 6.60
63___ 194 6.60 69.. . . 207 6.56
8___ 196 6.45 63.. .. 167 6.40

80___ 182 6.35 76.. ..  194 6.i>6
12___ 191 6.30 89.. ..  188 6.30
9___ 211 6.30
Pigs

17___ 91 6.00 12.. 115 4.75
7___ 105 4.60

th* trad* ruled active and strong coni- 
P«r*d with yesterday.

»a le «  of cow«;
No. A r«. Prtce. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.000 $1.50 23... 943 $3.2S

!$ •.. 836 1.15 2 ... 380 3.00
1 ..  . 8.00 1...1,010 3.00

17.. . 808 8.00 1 ... 700 3.00
1 . .  . *60 8.00 1 ... 770 8.00.

71 .. . 781 2.90 13... 826 2.85
8 . .  . 940 2.75 4 ... 740 2.75

22.. . 843 2.70 6 ... 566 2.50
8 . .  . 470 2.50 7 ... 881 2.60
7 . .  . 744 2.62 10... 2935 2.40

11.. . 782 2.80 4 ... 615 2.25
11.. . 660 1.65

Calves
There was Just a moderate run of 

calves In today, the bulk of which 
arrived after the ojMinlng of the mar
ket. A fter all were In the quiillty of 
the run was medium to fair, but sup
plies included nothing choice In the 
way of light vealers. Northern mar
kets handlcapi>ed the local trade 
somewhat on account of lower prices 
and selling ruled slow to a shade lower.

Winters, Springtown, I. T., 88: L. T* 
Clark, Caney, I. T., 117: A. A  Son. 
McKinney, 26; Okarche C. and Q. Co., 
-Okarehe, Okla., 71: T. O. Funderburg, 
Krlc, 64: F. O. I>ell, McLean, 140.

Horses and mules— F. B. Bcntle}-, 
Hillsboro, 3: King A Whittington, Ter
rell, 17: O. Simms, Qalnesvile, 24.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I ’ rice.
6.. . 162 $6.00 S3.. . 215 $4.25

8 6 .. . 210 4.00 16.. . 199 3.75
( . . . 250 8.00 24.. . 239 3.00

10..
6..

. 365 

. 286
3.00
2.60

5.. . 020 3.00

Hogs
-The quality of territory hog.s were 

of fa ir to good quality, while the Tex.is 
supplies were mostly 1-011101011 to me
dium mixed butcher hogs. Trading 
opened on ,,a steady basis w 1th yester
day, but this was only on the best of 
the supply. Bids were lower on the 
common to medium hogs and the gen
eral market averaged 5e lower than 
yesterday. Tops today sold at $6.65, 
averaging 260 pounds.

Sales o f hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
73.. . 208 $6.5714 67.. . 250 $6.6.5
67.. . 216 6.B2V4 76.. . 219 6.60
80.. . 218 6.60 85.. . 208 6.55
2.. . 346 6.50 32.. . 202 6.10

63.. . 164 6.32 V4 7. . . 200 6.1,".

F rid a y ’s Shippers
Cattle—J. B. Keath, Commerce. 43: 

J. R. Pettit, Cameron, 28; J. J. Good, 
Monahan, 44; E . C. G oimI, Monahan, 
64; A. C. Sears, Merkel. 87; T. and P.. 
Justin, 36; Hays A Pierce, Gainesville, 
42; O. B. Finch, Buiiliuiii, 61; J. A. 
Godwin, Whltesboro, 36; J. P. II.. Col
linsville. S ir'G , A V„ Collinsville, 30; 
J. A. liolloway, Alvarado, 41: Coffin 
A  V., Itasca, 30; Newton A F„ Eagle 
Pass, 83:- M. Bros., Kaufman, 79; T. 
J. Meyers, Crowley, 31.

Calves— W. A. R. Van Roeder. York- 
town, 68; H. T. O’Reilly, Skidmore, 
69; J. A. Godwin, Whlte.sboro. 17.

Hogs—8. M. Teel, Clarksville, 72; 
George Daniels, Avery, 178; J. M. 
Byrd, Stonewall, I. T „ 85; Montgom
ery A  T., Crowder, I. T.. 68; C. (¡riser, 
Wellston, Okla., 76; F. E. Robert.s, 
Antlers, I. T „  89; A. Albright, Dun
dee, 64; Howe A Cross, Higgins. 67; 
Cummings A W., Punl’s Valley, 1. T „ 
73; Rhodes A H., Cresson, Okla., 80; 
J. A. Godwin, Whitesboro, 47; J. P. H., 
Cuillnsville 26; Rola-rt.s A lladen. 
Blooming Grove, 67.

Sheep—E. C. Good, Monahans, 818. 
Horses and Mules—J. E. H., 24; N. 

T. Patterson, Gainesville, 27.

SATURDAY’S MARKETS

Cattle receipts are liberal, close 
around 100 cars arriving. Steers com
posed a fair portion of the run, with 
the quality good. The demand ' was 
weak and outside of a few early sales 
the trade ruled lower. Butcer stock 
comjMsed the bulk of the supply, w lA  
quality fairly good. Market openin
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FRIDAY ’S M ARKETS

There was Just a moderate run of 
cattle In for FYlday. The -early mar
ket showed twenty-three ears In. but 
late trains continued to arrive and tho 
total for the day was estimated at 
close around fifty cars, steers com
posed the bulk of supplies, The quali
ty was good. Trade ojiened slow but 
held steady. Butcher stock supplies 
were light. The trade found an ac
tive demand at strong prlcea. Calf 
receipts were moderate, with the quali
ty medium and trading unchanged 
from yesterday.

Early receipts of hogs smounted to 
fourteen loads and, while wagon hogs 
were quite liberal, but few arrlvetl on 
late trains. Six loads arrived from ter
ritory points with eight loads from 
Texas shippers. Tho quality of the 
receipts was medium. Trade opened 
steady, but the bufk sold 6c lower with 
a top for the day of $6.46.

Friday’s Reoaipte 
CsAtle ■•....
Calve«
Ho6T« •••••
8h « «D
Hor«ea and mules ............

Steer«
Steers made up over half of the early 

supply. AVhlle nothlgg strictly choice 
arrived, the quality and finish of both 
gmaa and fed cattle was fair. There 
aeemod to be but little demand for 
steers during the early hours of the 
trade, but around noon offerings start • 
ed to move and sales were mode steady 
with yesterday.

The market opened with the usual 
light Saturday run of entile on sale. 
Steers made up a fairly llheral j>ortlon 
of the run. Supplies Included noth
ing choice and trading was steady. 
Cows and heifers weer scarce with 
trading unchanged, ( ’alf receipts were 
light and sold on a level with yes
terday.

Supplies of hogs wore moderately 
llheral. Eleven cars a rived for the 
early market, with hul few reported 
bark. The quality was good. Sales 
were made steady wllli yesterday with 
tops selling at $6.65.

Saturday’s Receipts
GnUle ............................................1,000
( 'a lv e s ...........................................  400
Hogs ..............................................1,203
Horses and ínulas ..........    45

Steers
Steers made up the hulk of the early 

suj>ply, a few loads of which were 
In fair Besh with the hulk on the 
feeder order. One train of well fin
ished grnssers were reported, whlcl) 
arrived late In the »lay. Tubero was 
no very urgent demand from either 
iw kers or feeder buyers a lulwhllc 
the supply was slow to move sales 
were generally steady with yesterday. 
Steers, with tho exception of the best 
quality of feeders, show a 10c decline 
for the week.

Sales of steers;

MONDAY’S MARKETS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
! . . . 830 $3.75 23.. . 078 $3.75

22.. . 924 3.50 125.. . 854 3.55
30.. . 818 8.50 125.. . 848 3.55
2.. . 770 8.35 30.. . 756 3.30

18.. . 759 3.25 1.. . 880 3.15
1.. . 716 2.76 1.. . 680 2.40

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers (Dinposed but .a 

small portion of the supply. Just a 
few loads arrived and with the ex
ception of II few odd head of fleshy 
fed cows, tho quality of the run was 
common to medium eanners. Packers 
were active on tho light supply and 
an early clearance was made at steady 
prices. All kinds of cows and heifers 
show a 10c decline for tho week.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. I ’rlee.
1 ..  .1.120 $3.50

20.. . 808 2.75
1 .. . 800 2.60

22.. . 620 2.36
4 .. . 730 2.15
8 .. . 813 2.00
Sales of hulls;

No. Ave. Price.
1 .. . 1,350 $2.75
2 .. .1.500 2.50

Ave. 
. 910 
. 660 
. 800 
. 730 
. 670 
. 880

Ave. 
. 490 
. 860

I ’ rloe.
$3.25
2.60
2.60
2.23
2.15
1.60

Price.
$2.60
2.35

. . . 1.000 

. . .  500 

. . . 1.200 

. . .  81S 

. . .  61

Bales of 
No. Ave.

steers:
Price. No. Ave. Price.

IS . . .1.125 $4.26 21.. .1,104 14.10
16.. .1.068 4.10 19.. . 997 4.00
84... 757 8.90 86.. . 98« 8.85
8 ... 885 8.28

Butpher Stock
Supplies of cows today were light 

and fell short of the demand. ’The 
bulk of offerings ran to medium butch
er grades, with no choice grass or fed 
cows on sale. Local pacicer« «eemed 
to have plenty of freeh orders to fill 
«ad with aotn« dgmaad from butchers,

Calves
Supplies of calves for the market 

today were light, the bulk being on 
a thru billing. "The quality was Just 
medium with but few good light veal
ers on sale. Local packers and specu
lators were active and the few avall- 
alile were soon sold at steady prices. 
Heat selling was at $6. The trade 
for the week on everything except bent 
light vealers, which closes steady, 
rules 35c lower.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

Sales of calves;
\ .. .  160 $6.00 1 ... 170 $6.76
11.. . 191 8.10 1 ... 310 3.00

Hens
The quality of the supply on Satur

day's market was generally good and, 
with an active demand from jmekers, 
trading ruled active and fully steady, 
the best selling at $6.66. The trade 
for the week rules a shade lower on 
the best hogs, with common to medi
um hogs 16c to 26c lower and t>lKs 36c 
to 60c lower. Very common pigs arc 
selling down to $3.76, with the best 
quoted at $6.

Sol«« of hogs:
No. Av«. Price. t
68.. . 310 $6.62li 7
6 8 .. . $$0 6.6$H e
69.. . 198 4.62 H
48.. . 186 (.00

Sale« of pigs;
No. Ave. Price. I
27.. . 110 $6.00
16.. . 108 4.60

The market oj>ened this morning 
with 164 carloads of cattle In the jieiis 
and near the close the run amounted 
to about 190 loads of cattle and 
calves. While this -was of about the 
same projiortlons us the run last Mon
day the market put on quite a d if
ferent aspect. The rejiorts from the 
north were all o f light runs and 
strong, which caused the trading here 
to hold fully steady with the close of 
lust week.

Bssf Stssrs
The large end of the run was com

posed of steers, which wore chiefly 
grassers of a fair to medium quality. 
A few loads o f fed beeves were In. 
but there was nothing toppy among 
them. The trade did not ojien until 
late and the early apjiearance was of 
a slow, dull trade of jiackers, but they 
fliilly entered the trade and made an 
active market at prices fully steady. 
The top was reached on a load of 
corn fed beeves that brought $4.10. 
Several strings of good grassers were 
1,11 that were of slow lale, as the sell
ers were getting bids from everybody 
and holding for the beat possible prices. 
A string of ten carloads o f New Mex
ico steers arrived that have been ex
pected here for the past week. About 
the time that the cattle were ready 
to he loailed they stampeded and only 
ten loads could be neeured. These 
sold fully steady.

Stockers and Feeders
The large run of grass steers a f

forded the Stocker and feeder buyers 
a good ojiportunlty for supplies, which 
they readily accepted and entered the 
trade early and paid steady prices. The 
best load that went In thrs direction 
sold fur $3.55.

Butcher Stock
The large steer run attracted the 

attention of the packers at the open
ing of the market to such an extent 
that they made the trade on cows and 
heifers rather slow. Igiter, however, 
Ihe trade picked up and the steady 
iiiovement was made scaleward. The 
same conditions affected the trade on 
cows that did on the steers with the 
same result. All sales were consid
ered fully steady with Saturday. The 
top was reached on u load of fed cows 
that brought $8.10.

Caivss and Yearlings
The calf receipts were not In accord 

with the large cattle run, as the sup
ply was moderate and not of a very 
good quality. Nothing toppy was In. 
nor were any reported back at a late 
hour. The trade was not. active, nor 
was It dull, as the packer picked out 
the supjdles that would suit their or
ders. The best that had been sold late 
brought $4.40.

Hogs
The run was moderate and of about 

th» same quality us was received last 
week. The run carried a good top end 
In a few loads of corn fed hogs that 
came In from the territories and 
there was also a g.'iod sprinkling of 
the East Texas stock that has been 
arriving lately. The trade was steady 
with Saturday and tho top was the 
same— $6.65. This price was reached 
On several loads from tho territories. 
While the trade on the common and 
medium sorts was mther dull the price 
held up well and was steady with Sat
urday.

The trade In pigs was In accordance 
with the hogs, with nothing of a very 
good quality In.

TU ESD AY’S MARKETS

The market ojiened with a fairly lib
eral run o f cattle In the pens. Close 
to ninety cars were In early, with 
about fifty  cars reported back. Steers 
made up fair jiortlon o f the supply. 
The trade opened slow, but prices held 
firm on this class. Butcher stock 
comjiosed the bulk of the supply, with 
the quality good. Trading In this di
vision ojiened active on a steady to 
strong basis. Supplies of calves were 
moderate. Best light vealers sell ful
ly steady. (Common mixed calves sell 
slow and lower. %

Moileratn supplies of hogs came In 
for Tuesday’s market. Twelve loads 
were In for the early market with sev
eral trains still to be heard from. The 
supply was mostly from Texas points 
and, while the general quality was 
fair, offerings Included a good many 
common to medium light and mixed 
loads. Trading ruled active and at a 
shade higher with tops selling at $6.70. 

Tuesday’s Rscsipts
Cattle .............................................3,000
Calves ............................................1,000
Hogs .............................................. 1,500
Horses and mules ......................  3

Steers
Steers made up a fairly liberal por

tion of th^run, the bulk of which was 
well finished grassers. Several load.s 
of good fed cattle arrived, but there 
was nothing choice on sale. The tr.ide 
opened with a alow demand for beef 
steers, and It was late before mnnv 
sold. When cattle started to chang« 
hands, however, prices held firm wUli 
yesterd.iy.

Sales of steers;
No. Ave. Price.
44.. . 1,01(1 $4.00
19.. .1.116 4.35
26.. . 807 3.40
25.. . 1,008 3.66

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers comjiosed the bulk 

of the cattle run today. The supply 
Included a fair portion of good grass 
and fed butcher cows, but there was 
the usual spr’-viing o f common to 
medium mixed ads. The trade opened 
with a good, active demand from both 
butcher buyers and local packers, and 
an early clearance was made on all 
kinds Rt prices steady to strong com
pared with yesterday.

Sales of cows:

No. Ave. Pries.
23.. .1.149 $4.20
40.. .1,338 5.25
36.. . 817 3.60

Price.
$8.85
8.40
4.10
4.00

Price.
16.00

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27.. . 783 $2.16 26.. . 806 $2.35
24.. . 845 2.50 36.. . 830 3.50
27,. , .786 2.66 11.. . 801 2.65
81.. . 706 2.70 32.. . 702 2.70
14.. .1,030 2.70 43.. . 804 2.70
26.. . 743 2.80 657.. .-801 2.85

8 .. . 942 2.86 32.. . 8 2 7 3.15
19.. . 778 $.16 27.. . 848 3.15
15.. . 987 3.10 4 .. . 780 3.00
SO.. , 738 3.00 557.. . 801 2.86
a .. . 747 $.85 8$.. . 746 2 85

11.. . 734 $.70 804.. . 762 2.75
16.. . 748 2.80 42.. . 790 8.76
14.. . 714 3.70 32.. . (98 2.70
11.. . 801 1.(6 67.. . 840 3.SS
54.. . 766 2.60 8 .. . 780 8.50
26.. . 824 $.50 24.. . 829 8.50
25.. . 8850 2.S5

Price.
83.60

No. Ave. PricA

Baturday’c Shipper«
Cattle—M. J. Jenntngs, Cotulla, 31; 

C. Jennings, Cotulla, 360: T. P. Payne, 
LufUn, 6; Rice 4k Mehasser, Pitts
burg, 39; W. R. BIgham, Van Horn, 
SO; L. Polk, Eskota, 49; W. E. Bar- 
rown, Sweetwater, 68; J. P. French, 
San Angelo, 33.

Calve« — Swenson Broa, Stamford, 
300; A. *  Bon, McKinney, 46; W. R. 
BIgham, Van Horn, 86.

Hoce—O. N. C., San Angelo, 414; L. 
L , C la rk . IJara n t, L  T „  (6 ;  M . R .

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. P lica  
S3... (48 $1.36
6 . .  . 303 4.00
Salee of bulla:

No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 1,376 33.20

Calvee
Considering the liberal run today, 

calf receipts were moderate. The sup
ply Included a fair portion of good 
southern Texas vealers, but there was 
also the usual sprinkling o f common 
to medium heavy calves and yearlings. 
The market opened with a good <le- 
mand from loool packers for all good 
veal calvee, which found an active 
outlet at sUady prlcea. Tops sold at 
$6.69. Common to medium heavy 
calve« found but IKU« demand and
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VIEWS on the MARKET
G o d a ir-C ro w lo y  Com m ission Com pany  

Hogs
The market opened th is. week with 

a liberal sujiply In the pens, with fa
vorable reports of the northern mar
kets. Prices opened fully steady with 
last week’s close on. corn grade good 
choice hogs quotable at $6.60 to $6.65, 
mixed packers, $6.40 to $6.50; corn-fed 
pigs $5 to $5.25. best cold-blooded. $5.20 
to $5.50; cold-blooded pigs, $4.25 to 
$4.50. JOHN F. GRANT,

Hog Salesman.
Steer Tra d e

Monday’s supply of steer cattle wa.v 
a record-breaker for the season on the 
Fort Worth market. The bulk o f the 
run was from South Texas and in
cluded sweral loads o f choice fa t ' 
beeves. Northern markets all reported 
moderate runs and strong to 5c higher 
markets, which strengthened the de
mand here. The packers, feeder buy
ers and speculators all entered the 
trade with good orders and the day’s 
Bupjily was absorbed at fully steady 
prices with last week. One load of 
choice 987-pound South Texas grassers 
topped the day’s market on grass steers 
at $4.25, bulk of the best grass steers 
sold within a range o f $3.85 to $4. We 
sold a string of 1,148-pound South 
Texas gra.ssers at $3.90 and a load 988- 
pound average, shipped in from 
Mitchell county, at $3.80. Tuesday’s 
market was lightly supplied with steer 
cattle and prices ruled fully steady 
with Monday’s close. With an outlook 
for a light run the balance o f the 
week at all markets, we do not an
ticipate any decline and look for prices 
to rule on a steady basis with Tues
day's close.

We quote strictly choice corn-fed 
beeves $4.76 to $5. choice meal .fed t 
beeves,$4.25 to $4.50; choice grassers, 
8J.90 to $4.25; good to choice grassers, 
$3.75 to $3.90; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.90 to $3.25.

E. E. BALDRIDGE.

was moderate as compared with th,e 
run of steer cattle. The average qual
ity of the offerings was only medium, 
very few strictly good killing cows itr- 
ilving for the day’s trade. A  loud of 
818-lb. fed cows topped the day’s mar
ket at $3.10; tp]> on grassers, $2.95, 
averake. 845 lbs. There was plenty of 
activity to the ti-nde and an early 
clearance was made at ste.idy to strong 
prices with last week’s close. Tues- 
duv’s market was a little better sup
plied than Monday’s, our run including 
a twenty-cur shipment from Ward 
county. The buyers entered the trade 
with good orders and the average sales 
ruled stronger than Monday. The 
packers seem anxious for cows showing 
any kill and are buying them readily 
at satisfactory prices. There Is a 
brisk demand from feeder sources for 
all well bred, thin cows, which makes 
a ready outlet for this particular class 
at good figures. There Is nothing to 
indicate any break In the cow market 
for th^ next ten days and we would not 
be surprised to see It advance before 
tho week is over.

We quote choice fed cows, $3.25 to 
$3.50; choice grasfi cows. $2.90 to $3.10; 
good to choice cows, $2.50 to $2.75; 
cutters. $2.25 lo $2.50; well bred can- 
ners, $1^5 to $2.25  ̂did shelly eanners. 
$1.25 to $1.50. A LLE N  C. THOMAS.

C a lf Tra d e

Butcher Stock
Monday’s supply of butcher stock

Fifteen carloads made up M ^day 's  
suj>ply of calves, a good part of tho 
run being of medium quality. There 
was a ready outlet for the choice 
kinds, both heavies and lights, but the 
jieckers claimed that the medium 
kinds were killing very bad and 
bought them on a 16c to 25c lower 
basis than last week. One load of 198- 
pound fairly gcxKl vaalers topped the 
day's market. In car lots at $5.40. We 
topped the market on heavy calves 
with a two-car shipment, averaging 
380 pounds at $3.15. Tuesday the calf 
run was again light and about the 
same conditions prevailed as on Mon
day. However, the market showed a 
lilile strength on light venlera and 
good fat heavy calves. We sold a small 
bunch of light vealers at $5.75, which 
was the extreme lop for the day. Pros
pects look favorable for a good strong

market the balance of the week on 
calves showing flesh, but we do not 
look for any improvement In price« on 
the common to medium grade«.

We (juote strictly choice light veal
ers at $5.50 to $5.75; good to choice 
veulers at $4.50 to $5. Choice heavy 
calves at $3.50 to $4; good to choice 
heavy calves at $3 to $3.40. ’’

A  F. CROWLEY.

Representative Salee for Week
W. E. Harrow, Sweetwater, Texas— 

20 cows, average 808 pounds, at $2.75;
28 cows, average 730 jioundB, at $2.25.

P. W. Reynolds, Cisco—19 bulls, av
erage 1,318 pounds, at $2.80; 11 steers, 
average 880 pounds, at $8.40.

Bates 'Cattle Company, Comaiiche, 
Texas—25 steers, average 1,085 {»ounds, 
at $4.

King Bros., San Angelo— 81 cows, 
average 783 pounds, at $2.85; 58 cows, 
average 776'|iounds, at $2.35; 70 cows, 
average 649 pounds, at $2.53.

Graham & Price, Monahans— 29 
cows, average 728 jiounds, at $2^. '

O. J. Woodhull, Spofford—27 w v s ,  
average 766 pounds, at $2.85; 37 cows, 
average 768 pounds, at $2.50.

J. M. Glass, Eagle Pass—106 calves, 
average 380 pounds, at $8.15; 69 calves, 
average 288 jKiunds, at $3.60.

Budd & Stewart, Uvalde— 91 cows, 
average 756 pounds, at 2.85; 29 cows, 
average 721 pounds, at $2.50; 45 steers, 
average 1,148 jwunds, at 83.^; 23
steers, average 980 pounds, at $3.45.

Arnett & Smith, Colorado—24 steers, 
average 988 jiounds, at $3.80.

F. E. Rankin, Midland—74 calves, 
average 157 j>ound8, at $4.60.

A. J. Myers, Vineyard—$0 steers, av
erage 790 pounds, at $3.16.

J. A. Edmondson. Jacksboro—I f  
cows, average 860 pounds, at $2.76.

Tom Saunders, Fort Worth— 8̂1 
Steels,, average 1,024 pounds, at $4.

Jackson & Harmon, Alpine—128 
calves, average 211 pounds, at $4.75;
29 cows, average 696 pounds, at $2.46;
30 heifers, average 707 pounds, at 
$2.45; 64 calves, average 321 pounds, at 
$3.75.

A. F. CROWLEY, 
ALLE N  C. THOMAS.

Cattle Salesmen.

.sale* were made slow and lower. 
Sales of calves;

No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price.
26.. . 318 $2.85 5.,. . 350 $3.00
20.. . 268 3.00 7.., . 171 3.0U
12.. . 168 3.50 26.., . 217 3.60
86.. . 184 5.25 152.., - 175 4.25
13.. . 384 4.00 152.., . 175 4.25
19.. . 251 4.00 65.... 218 5.60
24.. . 323 4.00 12... . 169 3.60
26.. . 217 3.50 17.,. . 329 3.50
69.. . 288 8.50 40... . 343 3.15
65.. . 492 3.15 5..,. 350 3.00
20.. . 268 3.00 26.... 316 2.85

Hogs
Trading opened with an active de

mand for bogs and sales were made 
on a strong lo shade higher basis, 
compared with yesterday. Texas hogs 
topjied the market today at $8.70, av
eraging 830 pounds.

Sales of 
No. Ave.

hogs:
Price. No. Ave. Price.

33.. . 252 $6.60 39.. . 278 $6.60
73.. . 261 6.67 >4 71.. . 198 6.60
29.. . 174 6.52 55.. . 330 6.70
13.. . 352 6.62V4 5.. . 210 6.45
72.. . IBI 6.00 62.. . 226 6.65
80.. . 208 6.20 16.. . 179 6.50
4.. . 387 6.60 3.. . 223 6.40
Sales of 

No. Ave.
pigs:
Price. No. Ave. Price.

25.. . 120 $5.00 168.. . 89 $4.65
1 .. . 125 4.65

Tue sd a y’s Shippers
Cattle— J. A. Bevins & Co., Brady, 

57; James Whitehead, Blanket, 30; H. 
H. Brooks, Comanche, 32; R. Cox, 
Stephenvlle, 33; Parker & Barron,. Es
kota, 55; L. O. Fletcher & Co., Abi
lene, 18; Frank.s & Fears, Valley View, 
30; O. F. Schauburg, Fayetteville, 26; 
H. M. King, Fayetteville, 22; Ed C. 
Lasiter, Realltos, 207; Banker & 
Schendel, Rosonburg, 51; J. J. Mur
phy, Refugio, 84; — Sullivan, Sphon, 
27; Vallvla & Fellows, Valentine, 558; 
H. it. Shifflett, Krum, 11; W. R. Big
horn. Van Horn, 90; S. St Co., Waxa- 
hachie, S3; 8. B. Davis, Cooper, 30; 
Honea A Peace, CUbure, 24; B. L. 
Coins, Hillsboro, 67; J. K. Burr, Sjiof- 
ford, 228.

Calves— L. O. Fletcher & Co., Abi
lene. 65; Ed C. Lasiter, Realltos, 143; 
J. J. Murphy, Refugio, 70; — Sullivan, 
Sphon, 86; Wadcnpohl A Smith, Mar
fa, 69; W. R. Btgham, Van Horn. 173.

Hogs— B. A. Hooks, Votaw, 110; A  
M. Scott, Franklin, 104; J. T. Baker. 
Brady, 91; W. Alston, Thornton, 168; 
J. H. Wlnton, Klngirton, I. T., 71; H. 
L. Shifflett. Krum, 89; Lovely A Mur- 
cheson, Grapeland, 80; S. B. Davis, 
Cooper, 13; 8. A Co., Waxahachle, 65; 
James Crawford, Purcell, I. T., 73; J. 
F. Lucas, Wetumka, I. T., 83; A. P. 
Mahard, Prosjier, 33.

been turned into money-coining rice 
fields by simply taw ing the under
ground streams and by óanaling thou
sands of acres of land. Success of ir
rigation as a means of rendering farm
ers In arid regions nr In places where 
dejiendence cannot be placed upon the 
clouds, practically independent of rain
fall has been found profitable, espe
cially In market gardenfng. in other 
parts of the country. Allied to the 
canaling of lapd for the purpose of 
conveying over the tract water from 
sòme central supply is the canaling 
and other methods employed in carry
ing o ff the surplus water from areas 
which only must be drained to yield 
productive harvests. There are. to be 
sure, hundreds of thousands o f acres 
o f land in the south still virgin where 
no such artifice Is necessary, and many 
other thousands of acres are to (X>me 
under the plow following the lumber
man’s ax. But Irrigation and drainage 
are matters with which the south may 
well concern itself, as they are but a 
part of the greater movemeiit for sav
ing wastes and reclamatfon and res
toration of soils in which the south is 
bound to participate more and more 
every year.

H O R T I C U L T U R E

W ATER FOR FARMS
Of Interest, suggestive to many parts 

of the south, is the story of the ex
penditure of something more than $7,- 
000,000 by the United States govern
ment In the construction, under an un
derstanding with the Mexican govern
ment to build a dam across tho 
Rio Grande where It flows thru a 
deep canyon sixty miles tior*h of El 
Pkso, Texas. It Is expected that the 
dam will be constructed within five 
years and will convert tne Rio ’jlrende 
at that point Into a lake forty miles 
long and twelve miles wide at some 
places, containing a supp'^ of water 
sufficient to Irrigate 184,000 acres of 
land In Texas and New Mexico and
80.000 acres In Mexico. The American 
farmers who will be quick to seise the 
opportunity o f placing themselves on 
the land thus Irrigated will be required 
to pay $4 a year for ten years for each 
acre irrigated, or if the whole of the
180.000 acres In New Mexico and Texas 
are taken up on this basis, a total of
8730.000 a. year, which. In ton years, 
will have repaid the exjjen^ture by the 
government. After this has b«en done 
the water will be supplied to farmers 
free o f co«t. This Is one of the many 
undertakings 'Whereby stretchea of des
ert In this country are to be mode to 
blossom as the rose, two blades of 
gross are to appear where there was 
but one before and the agricultural ca
pacity of the country is to be vastly 
Increased. But it la. not only by tbe 
damming of the streams that Irrigation 
Is to be provided. In many parts of 
the south, notably In Texas and Xxmia- 
loao, one unprofitable prairie load has

T IL L  YOUNG FRUIT TREES MOST
The younger the tree« tbe mort often 

should they be tilled; they have espe
cial need o f a vigorous growth when 
young and are more affected by lack 
of water than older trees. Obviously, 
trees loaded with fruit should be 
tilled more often and later In the sea
son than barren trees; the fruit is 
mostly water. The drier the season the 
greater the necessity for tillage.

I  have seen a thrifty and profitable 
unlrrlgated home orchard in a region 
which had but eight Inches of rainfall 
—it was tilled until the surface soli 
was like road dust. No good gardener 
tills his fruit trees the same number 
of times each season. The infallible 
guides are the dryness of the soil and 
the growth of the trees. The only gen
eral statement worth making is that 
most home orchards In the humid sec
tions of the country should be tilled 
from five to ten times during the sea
son. Wherever a crust is formed on 
the surface, esjieclally after a beating 
rain, it ig a sign that water Is escap
ing and tillage is necessary to break it 
ui' and restore the mulch.— S. W. 
Fletcher.

POLLENATION CROSSES
The Farm Stock Journal o f August 

2 copied from the Michigan Farmer, 
an article by P. D. Wells, In which 
Mr. Wells says:

“ Squashes cross readily, so do pump
kins, melons and cucumbers, but only 
varieties of the same kln(L Pumpkins 
will"not mingle with squashes, no* cu
cumbers with melons. This botanical 
fact should be kept In mind when 
saving sjiectmens for seed.’’

This Is contrary to my experience 
and also to a well founded theory. The 
essential organs In the blossoms of the 
pumpkin and squash are so nearly alike 
their methods of fertilisation, their 
jrallen and the seeds all so similar 
that we would expect them to mix.

I have seen the fruit of the squash 
vine so mixed with pumpkins that it 
resembled the pumpkin more than the 
s(|uash.

I f  Mr. Wells, ivhen he speaks of mel
ons, msans musk melons, I think his 
advice may prove misleading. Here 
again we have the stamens, pistils and 
ovules In the blossoms of each so near
ly alike that mixing would «eem to 
be very probable. I have seen melons 
mixed with cucumbers so that they 
were in outward appearance and also 
In flavor quite like cucumber«.

Melons and cucumbers from pure 
seeed planted side by aid« woul(l be 
likely to produce fruit showing no sign 
of mixing, but the seed of these fruits 
would be quite uncertain and I would 
not knowingly use such seed In my 
own gardens.—W. J. Bradt, North 
Hannibal, N. T.

W HEN THE FODDER’S IN SHOCK 
There Is something strikingly musi

cal about this line. It Is sure to touch 
a sympathetic cord In the heart of ev
ery farmer who love« his work. It 
suggests the successful culmination of 
seeding, cultivating and harvesL It 
represents a feeling of satisfaction and 
contentment—theTesult o f work well 
done. The hag Is In the mow, the fod
der'« In th« «hock. The only thing 
left to do 1«  to put a few flntifilag

touches upon the summer’s work and 
then the quiet Winter season will be 
here. When the fodder's in the shock 
it In some way suggests a well kept 
farm, large bams and sleek, contented 
and well fed stock. It gives the color 
tone to the picture of a prosjierous 
farm home.

There Is another side to this ques
tion, too. When the fodder is In the 
shock the strenuous farm work Is 
thru for the season. The farmer be
gins to take life a little easler.jfle Is 
looking around for Improved 
ery, better stock and for a >iie-
cessful method of running 1^  ^ arm 
next year. It is the beg inn in^^  his 
period of actual study.

It represents the harvest of dollar 
as well as grain. When the fodder ts 
In the shock the bank account is usual
ly increased by the summer sale« upon 
the farm. Spring is the season of am
bition, summer Is the strenuous thne, 
but when the fodder's In the shock we 
reap the rewards of toll and trial.— 
Livestock Reporter, _______

FEEDING FOR PROFIT
The right proportion of food for lay

ing hens can be scientifically ascer
tained, but the relative question of the 
cost of different foods must also enter 
Into the consideration. According to 
some authorities, fowls should receive 
about 60 per cent of grain, 15 j>er cent 
of flesh and 25 per cent of vegetable«, 
says an exchange. This proportion la 
not absolute, but relative. It serves 
more as a guide to the poultryman 
than as an infallible rule. Now the 
question of grain must be decided ac
cording to the locality fk|d^cost of 
the various grains. W h ^ H ^ tn s  or 
peas can be obtained che^^^Bl^kn 
grains, they take the place 
ter very acceptably, If ground 
in an attractive form. (Uround 
or peas, mixed with cornmeol and 
produce very desirable results. 
wheat growing sections that cereal ^ 
the best and cheapesl to feed, as there' 
Is no feed better for egg-layiim. Oats 
Is a food that Is ndt fed sufnclently 
to jMiultry. I f  more oats were fed, 
there would be lots more eggs and 
healthier stock. Corn, we know, has 
the greatest amount of fat-producing 
material, and oats more muscle-form
ing material. Beans, however, e x c « «^  
any of the grains In muscle form^' 
material, containing 38 jier cen^ 
pared to 22 per cent- in oats, 
the ■writer has been feeding quitd 
quantity of Kaffir com. both to 
fowls and chicks, and finds It whof 
some and cheap.— Elxchange.

NOT THE BEST METHOD
To place a pan of milk In the sun 

and allow the little chicks to help 
themselves Is not the best method> 
For chicks the milk should be used 
for moistening the ground grain. Adult 
fowls may be allowed skim milk, but
termilk, curds or even whey, but the 
supply should be fresh every morning. 
One of the reasons why milk Is «aid 
to cause bowel disease is that it 1«  
sometimes placed in open pans, to re
main until It Is used, during which 
period It becomes filthy, and is then 
an excellent carrier for disease. Milk 
should not be given to any flock that 
contains a single sick fowl, unless tbk 
sick bird Is removed, as mdik will 
more easily serve to distribute disease 
than 'water. I f  given under the super-. 
vision of a careful attends nL 4»^ 
changed dally, the flock being free 
from disease, mU]( is ons of the best 
and cheapest of foods, but it Is not a 
substitute for water, nor wUI it taketiM 
place of meat.—Farm, Field and Fire» 
side.
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TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOÜENAIí

An Edge 
Tesi

Perhaps your knife, when newly 
sharpened, will cut paper, but W'hittle 

hard wood for a few minutes— then try 
it  I f  you want a Knife, a Saw, a Chisel, a 

Plane, a Drawing-knife, or any edged tool that 
will hold its keenness through long, hard service 
ask for the kind marked

m it  K U T T iK
This trademark covers a complete line not only of edged 
tools, but tootó of all kinds. Saws, Hammers, Screw- 
driven. Files, Pliers, Glass-cutters, Ice-picks, also G ar
den knd Farm tools, such as Forks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, 

Scythes, Manure-hooks, Grass-shears.
For 37 yean Keen Kutter Tooli have been sold 

under thb mark and motto: "The JtecolUtíu^ o f 
Quality Remains Long After the Prxce ts 
Forgotten. ’ ’ Trade Mark BeglMered.

If not at your dealer’ s write ua.
TO O L BOOK FREE.

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY, St Louis anS New Verk, U.S.A.

1

ler PURE LIQUORS
Write, Wire or Telephone to

H. BRANN & CO.
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

They will promptly ship you by express, charjifes pre
paid, satisfaction j^uaranteed- or your money refimded:

(Home Bottling:)*
4 full quarts Caney Creek .................................. $3.00
4 full quarts American Gold................................$3.50
4 full quarts Green R iver.................................... $3.75
4 full quarts Brann’s R y e .................................. $3.75
4 full quarts Brann’s Iconoclast.......................... $3.90
4 full quarts Clarke’s Rye .................................$4.00
4 full quarts Old G ^pw ..............."........................ $5.00
A  Gallon Pure C o m .............................................. $3.00
And many other brands of Whiskies, Brandies, etc,, from 
$2.50 up to $5.00 .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 full quarts Lyndale ....................... '..................$4.50
4 full quarts Mellwood ....................................... $4.50
4 full quarts Hill & H ill....................... $5.00

’‘4 full quarts Early T im es............................ •...... $4.75
'4 full quarts 8unny Brook« R5' e . ........................ $5.00
4 full quarts Clarke’s R y e ............ - .....................$5.00
4 full quarts Green River...........’. ....................... $5.50
4 full quarts Old Crow ........................................ $6.00
And many other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A  gallon jui? of Pure Alcohol .$3.65, prallon Apple Brandy, 
$3.00 up to $3.75. Wines $2,00 per lyallon, delivered to you.
Write for price list. "We ship C. 0. D., hut prefer cash 
with the order. Representative wanted in every town.

H. BRANN & CO.
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

lamo Portable Gasoline Engines”
DurabI« and Economical.

Simple and Reliable.
«

The engrine that Is built for 
business. The farmer’s ^reat- 

' est labor saving: machine. Our 
picture book set free. Write 
for It .

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CO., Cen'l Ag’ts
1711 Oalhonn Street Fort Worth, Texas

Sunlight
Have yOu ever investijrated 
the artificial sunliRlitT If 
not, better do it now. We 
can tell you all about it. 
Write us for full particulars.

The American Acetylene Oas 

LUcht Company,

Fort Worth, Texas.

OUR SHADE TREES are well (rown and 
handsome. Our Fruit Traaa are the best new 
and old varieties. Our Reaas caunot be ex-

--------------------------------------- Oi'lled. Stock the best; prices low. Also
Plants ,8sada and Poultry Suppliaa. W’e pay express. Catalog free. 

BAKER BROS. Fort Worth, Ts*. '

I ■FTABLISHEO 1S77.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co

GREAT TOWN IS 
GOLDFIELD, NEV.

O&mblkMir Never Stops in New 

Mining Camp

EVERYBODY MONEY MAD

Stenographers Earn |S0 a Weak, Mss- 

sengers $100 a Month—Town

overnment

•M.VBMTON.
o  r.

OOLXinEIjD, Nev. Jan. 1».—There’s 
a man over at the Gold Dust saloon 
who Is making: a book based on the 
proposition that this mining camp will 
be wiped out by fire before spring. He 
regards it as an odds-on chance. He’s

' " “ "y  persons who differ 
with him. either.

I f  Goldfield escapes the fate that haa 
.sooner or later overtaken every other 
big mining camp, it won’t be because 
an yadequate precautions have been 
taken against it. The charau:ter of Its 
architecture Is admirably Indicated In 
“  f^ntence employed by the Goldfield 
1 rlbune In describing what hapi>ened 
when Honolulu Henry's shack burned 
up the other day. It looked bad for 
the town for a time; but, says the Trl- 
bune, “ willing hands bore adjoining 
houses away from peril.”

menace of fire is ever present In 
tlie minds o f the turbulent population 
The other day an alarm rang out. In 
20 seconds every store and restaurant 
and saloon was empty, and Broadway— 
yes, that’s what they call It—was 
packed with an excited mob galloping 
to the upper end o f the town.

It didn’t amount to anything, but It 
reminded one that there are just two 
things that , will draw all Goldfield 
away from Us treasure hunting. One 
la fire, the other is shooting. '

Goldfisid Beyond the Law
There’s never a law of God or man 

runs far south eqough In Nevada to 
bother Goldfield much. There Isn't any 
government here, and people behave— 
when they do behave—because they 
think It’s best for their health. There's 
no city or town government, no local 
organization, no police, ,no mayor no 
jail—nothing but a deputy sheriff of 
the county o f Esmeralda.

There are, however, enough saloons 
to employ 186 bartenders, and enough 
gambling joints to enlist the services 
of 133 faro dealers, roulette operators, 
crap experts and such like. Tex Rick
ard’s place, called the Northern, Is one 
of the biggest of the lot. Larry Sulli
van, who used to shanghai sailors at 
Portland. Ore., 1s the owner of the 
Palace, while others that are jammed 
to the doors every night are the Monta 
Carlo, the Del Monte, the Hermitage, 
the Bank and the Gold Dual.

This Is the wide-openest town In 
all the world. I f  the gambling fever 
overtakes you, no matter where you 
are, you won’t have to take more than 
ten steps In order to get rid of your 
money. ENery hotel has two or three 
games running In the office or In the 
next room or bark of the bar.

The gambler who can’t find a game 
to suit him here must be hard to 
please. He may take his choice of faro, 
roulette, crai>s, slough, klondike, stud, 
straight poker, twenty-one, the wheel 
of fortune, fantan or stop. And, If 
these aren’t enough, every time you 
turn around there’s a new kind of 
nickel In the slot machine all ready 
to amuse you and take your chicken 
feed. Also there are two or three ."wt- 
loons completely equipped with pool- 
rosm layouts, so that the man who 
has followed the ponies elsewhere 
won’t fael lonesome in Goldfield.

They Play ’Em High There
Nor will the big gambler have any 

reason to feel cramped by the presence 
o f any stingy limit. A  man from Reno 
went Into the Hermitage night before 
last. He had so much coin that It 
annoyed him.

They are very obliging at the Her- 
mltage, however, and when the Reno 
man etjierged he left behind him 327,- 
000 In cash. There are several places 
where. If a man has the cash there will 
be no objection to hts placing 330 on a 
single number. I f  It wins, this means 
that the house pays him- 31,050.

Two years and a half ago tho de.sert 
wind rioted among a group of half a 
dozen miserable shacks on the side 
where now stands Goldfield. Today 
there are probably 15,000 persons here, 
and heaven only knows how many more 
miserable shacks.

Nine-tenths of them coet less than 
3500. almost all have paper thin par
titions, some of them have canvas 
roofs, and a cellar Is the mark o f aris
tocracy, Xet Goldfield is today, tho 
not yet three years old, the largest 
town In the state of Nevada, which, 
while you could lose a good part of 
New England In It, had leas than 60,000 
Inhabitants when the last census was 
taken.

Tuesday the temperature stood at 10 
degrees above zero, a blizzard was 
bowling In from the desert and there 
wasn’t a pound of coal to be bought In 
all Goldfield. So It has been for a 
week.

The last coal sold here^was disposed 
of In small lots at 34 a hundred 
pounds, or at the rate o f 380 a ton; 
3100 a ton wouldn't buy It later. A 
business firm In Goldfield one day o f
fered to pay the Wells-Pargo Company 
31,000 In express .charges if the com
pany would send a car load o f coal 
here from San Francisco. Tho offer 
was declined. Scarcity of freight cars 
is blamed for the fuel famine.

Unless something Is done before long

RHEUMATISM
AND

NEURALGIA

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
T b «  PrOTMd Rem edir 
Por O r e r  SO Years.

Frias aSs H «  JBc

YOU HAVE GOT TO  H U RRY—Tns 
lareest ragtstered herd of Hereford 

cattle in the world Is betbg^old to 
make room for the man with The hoe. 
.MreaJy over 11,000 acres o f the ranch 
have passed Into the hart'ds of the 
farmer. Wo have 900 bulls for sale, 
ages from • to 30 months. Prices 
ranging from 330 to 3100. Scharbauer 
Brothers, Midland, Texas.

LA- PALMA
Los Esteros, Tamps, Mexico

frees«««^ Alt* 4SM«

BUY A FARM in the tropics of Mexi
co, get rich and live easy. About SO 
mllea west of Tampico on the Mexican 
Central railroad we have 30,000 acres 
of a.«i fine land as there is under tho 
sun. This U the home of the'orange, 
banana, pineapple, lemon and coffee; 
com and all of our vegetables grow 
to perfection. Tomatoes are now being 
marketed at a net profit of 3200 to 
3250 per acre. Sugar will give an an
nual profit of about 350 per acre. 
Orange tree.s have been known to yield 
10,000 oranges In one year; the aver
age Is about 800 to 1,000—worth 36.60 
to 311 per thousand. With 100 trees to 
the acre we have a profit o f 3600 to 
31.100 per acre. Bananas and pine
apples are as profitable. Ask us for 
prices and terms. Low rates to this 
pro|M»rty. Address H. E. Delhi, with 
Bob Pyron I.,and Co., 908 1-2 Main St., 
Fort Worth, Texas,

people will be pulling down thslr 
houses for fuel.

Postoffics Is a Busy Ptac#
The tremendous boom In the Gold

field mines Is reflected In the local 
postofflce. Goldfield does a postal 
business nearly four times as large as 
Is required fur a first-class office. Yet 
It can't get one, because it has no 
charter.

One day a single firm bought 137,000 
worth of stamped envelopes, while 
three mining brokers here do so much 
postal business that they handle their 
own dally mall between their offices 
and the postofflce by means of wagons. 
Another firm has an advertising bill 
of anywhere from 3175,000 to 3200,000 
a month.

lA st week the local Stock Exchange 
was so swamped with orders that It 
had to declare a holiday In order to 
catch up with Its business. Brokers 
and their clerks have been working 
until 3 o’clock In the morning trying 
vainly to keep tho pace set by specula
tors and Investors.

Ten days ago one of the biggest of 
the Goldfield brokers got up from his 
desk at 6 o’clock in the afternoon and 
addressed his worn and tired clerks.

"Boys," he said, “ It ain't worth while. 
Life Is too short. We’ve been hitting 
up this pace for six weeks and I ’m 
doggone sick of it. Lock up your 
desks and go homo and don't show 
up here again till I send for you. Your 
salaries will be paid just the saiixo.” 

Too Much Business, Closes Up
He shut his own desk and went out. 

He hasn't opened up again yet.
No coal, no wood, little water of 

any kind and no good water whatever, 
yet Goldflelil h.ts electric lights. They 
are fundshed by a Denver companv. 
which built a plant at Bishop’s Greek 
and strung Its wires slxty-flve miles 
across the desert to Goldfield.

It was bonded for 3300,000. In six 
months It has paid off Its bonds, and 
has declared a dividend of BO per cent. 
Why not? It charges 32 a month for 
each light.

The water problem Is a serious one. 
There are four water companies that 
have sunk artesian wells, but the water 
is alkaline, unfit to drink and difficult 
to use for any purpose. The Monte
zuma Water Company says It Is ready 
to deliver a fine supply of excellent 
water, but It can't do It because the 
pipes It ordered are lost somewhere 
in the railway blockade that Is freez
ing and starving this part of the coun
try.

"A fter a man gets a million," nays 
Senator Nixon, "the rest Is simply 
more figures.”

But he, with every other soul In 
Goldfield, Is hustling for the figures. 
This, If you know Goldfield, is obvi
ous. Nothing else on earth could keep 
most folks an hour In Goldfield. And 
the figures are mounting most mar
velously—for somebody. In the month 
o f October the value of Ooldfleld 
mines, as measured by the Stock Ex
change quotatlona. Increased 321,683,- 
783.

CLUB WILL GIVE -  
HORSE SHOW HERE

Meeting of Drivin«: Club Fri
day Eyeniiut

A meeting of the stockholders of 
the Fort Worth Driving Club was held 
at the Metropolitan hotel Friday night, 
at which It was decided to hold a 
horse show at Fort Worth during the 
coming spring. '

The meeting was called for the pur
pose of considering a propositioa to 
reduce the cost of ntembershlp In the 
club from 364 to 321. The member
ship fee was originnily $21, but at a 
former meeting it had been raised to 
3$4. This action, after dellheratlofi, 
waa decided not to be for the boot and 
at the meeting Frldey night it wee re- 
comoldered and membershlpe ware pat 
heck to tho old fbtare, 31$.

The matter of hoMtng a horse show 
at Fort Worth during the spring of 
1M7 was disftissed At ths « s it in g  and 
after a gewi ral telk, wMeb waa per- 
tlclpatad In by an praeset, a resMu- 
tlee ie held a borae Show a« some tlaae 
anting tlM spring was wetod on end 
■ io ptei. TIm  Ante for the shew wae 
leA ^ i^M m iLA ew ea iith m  comnittSee

IC ent P e r W ord  Bach Insertion. ISo
L*ess Than IS ^ e n t « .

Ade Taken for

FARMS, RANCHES ANO» CITY PROPERTY 
¥0^ S A IE  EXCHANGE

4.430 ACIRE FARM and raiu-h, four 
miles Of railroad. In Archer county;

60 per cent or more Is fine agrlculiur.il 
land, 400 acres of which Is rloli Wichi
ta river valley land; about loo acre.s 
in cultivation; five-room house, burn 
etc. This rapeh is abundantly wntereii 
with wells, tanks and running water. 
The grass land Is us fine us cun bu 
found, having good winter proteelion, 
as well as exceptionally fine winter 
grass; timber enough for nil purposes. 
The soil la a rich red sandy l(min. Wo 
can sell this nt 36.50 per acre, one- 
third cash. If sold by Feb. 15. Farm 
lands in 76 counties—all sized tracts. 
■Write us.
BRUM M ETT & JOHNSON REALTY 
COMPANY.________ Wortli, Tcx;i.s.

CHEAP LAND S FOR SALE—Who 
wants a 4. 8, 8 or 12 section ranch, 

from $ to 18 miles of Sterling t'lty? 
Well Improved, fine gr.os.s, water and 
protection, at 32-50 per acre; onc-thlrJ 
cash, one-third to state at 3 per cent 
Interest, oiie-tiilrd In five annual pay
ments at 6 per cent intere.st. Hava 
also a numl>er o f sections of tine farm
ing land. Improved and unimproved; 
also some extra bargains In large ami 
small ranches. Will take tveo big jacks 
and two Peroheron stallions In trade. 
Wont, jacks to breed to Jennets; must 
be cheap. Don’t write, but com<> at 
once. I*  C. Dupree, Sterling City, 
Texas.

4.430 ACRES, Archer county, five miles 
from railroad, 400 acres bottom land,

$.400 acres rich red agricultural lanil. 
five-room house, 80 acres In cultiva
tion. W e know of lands no bettor sell
ing for $25, yet Me can sell this now 
for $6.60. Be quick.

TOO acres, Cherokee county. 300 acres 
In cultivation, 15-acre orclmrii; red 
sandy soil; three sets of Improvements; 
three miles from rnllroa<l; very fine 
for fruit, truck, tobacco, etc. This Is 
offered for thirty days at 310 ikt acre. 
Would trade.
BRUM M ETT A JOHNSON REALTY 

. COMPANY.
FDrt Worth, Texas.

TH E  GREATEST RANCH BAIIGAIN 
in t'ne Concho country—1.114 sivtion, 

22 miles from Son Angelo, three wells, 
2-story rock house, worth 33,000. two 
tenant houses, hams, lots, 70 acres In 
cultivalion, 32.75 per acre, half ca.sh, 
balance 1 to 35 years nt 3 and 6 p<«r 
cent Interest. We have exclusive sale 
of this excellent ranch and If you are 
interested In a rare bargain see us at 
once. Brandt, Rives *  Sewell, San An
gelo, Texas.

A, N. EVANS A GO..
R E A L  ESTATE AND LOANS.

W e have farms, ranches iind city 
property for eale’ ond exchange. Wrlto 
us If you have anything for sale or 
want to purchase. We established 
business In this city fifteen years ago. 
708V4 Main 8t. F>rt Worth, Texas.

CONCHO VAIJ.EV STtX 'K EARM— 
88 Hereford bulls for sale, 19 regis

tered, the rest seven-eighths to full- 
blood, coming ones to fives. Will ex
change part Mt registered ones f«>r 
others as goo<I. W, R. Settles, Big 
Springs, Texas.

1.000 acres, half black praairle, half 
fine timber, all good land, $00 culll- 

vatlon, two miles river front, above 
oN’srflow; Brazoria county; trade only 
for good revenue bearing property; 
200 acre black waxy farm, level; 180 
cultivation; good frame residence; 
usual 'outbuildings; on gravel road, 
ni'iir good school and railroad town. 
Best bargain In Texas. A  fine esc- 
llon land. Sterling county, two-thlrda 
agricultural: some new Improvements, 
worth 310; If sold In two weeks It goes 
f  t 37 per acre. 31.700 cash will swing 
tile deal. Get your farm loans from 
us. Thomas A Swlnney, 606 Main, Ft. 
Worth. Texas.

CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE—Who 
M'aiit.«! a 4. 6, 8, or 12-section ranch, 

from U to IS miles of i^terling City? 
Well Improved, fine grasa, water and 
proteelion, at 32.50 per acre; one-third 
cash, one-third to etate at 3 per cent 
Inttwest, one-third In five*annuol pay
ments at 6 per cent interest.« Have 
also a nuinber of sections o f fine farm
ing land, lmi)roved and unimproved; 
also some extra bargains In large and 
small ranches. Will take two big jocks 
aiu| two Peroheron stallions In trade. 
Want jacks to breed to jennets; must 
be cheap. 75 well-bred jennets at Os 
per lieail. Good stot'k to raise a bunch 
of iiiuli's from. Will trade for cattle. 
Don't write, l)uf come at once. L. C. 
Duiuee, Sterling City, Texas.'■ - — ---------- ---- -----------------------1
Fi>R HALE -210 acres, more or less, 

2̂ 4 nille.s southeast of Hutchins, 
Texas, known as the Olaf Anderson 
farm; to be sold nt .a bargain on oc- 
lount of settling the estate; almost all 
In cultivation; good two-story house 
and barn; throe tenant houses; plenty 
of water. For further Information see 
PK A foC K  A DURHETT, Real Estate 
Agents, i.ancaster, Texas.

El >U S.ILR—191-aero farm 314 miles 
south of Hutchins, Texas, 130 acres 

In cultlvatb>n, 30 acres pasture nt 
Innise, 30 acres wtunllaml pasture, nh>o 
6-riM>m house, barn, lots and plenty of 
water. Tills Is a nice home. Only 305 
nil acre. PEACOCK A D l’ HRETT, 
Iteal Estate Agents, I,ancasler, Texas.

\ LIVESTOCK.
RED POLLS FOR SALE or exchaMgt 

—J. C. Murray of Maquoketo, lew « 
owner of the best known herd of Reg 
Istered Red Polled cattle in AmertM 
offers to sell four carloada of che4o4 
animals for cash, or exchange them foi 
Panhandle land, or Improved farm Is 
Texas. Write him,

STALLIONS and brood mares for sole;
it will pay you to use stallions ratead 

by me, as I keep them constantly Me- 
fore the world and make a market fei 
their, colts. Henry Exall, Dallas.

FOR SALE—Thorobred Imported 8y 
rtan “Big Tall" ram; good coadi 

tion, acclimated. Apply to Frani 
James, Arcadia, Taxaa, ¿

STALLIONS 
Percheron, ahire, coach and standari 

bred, high-claen horses, at reasonakl< 
prices. I f  you are in the market wt 
are the people. Fort Worth Horse aal 
Mule Company, North Fort Worth 
Texas.

p e r s o n a l

MEN OR WOMEN—No matter wha 
your disease or trouble, call or writ 

and I will give you my honest opinloi 
In strict confidence: consultation free 
chronic diseases, diseases of womei 
and genlto-urlnary troubles special 
ty. Dr. Guggenheim. 399 Main street 
Oallae, Texas.

W EAK MEN—Our improved vacuun 
developer permanently cures vita 

weakness,/ varicocele, stricture, en
larges shrunken organs. Sealed par- 
ilculars. Charles Manufacturing Co. 
Charles Bldg,, Denver, Cola

A YOUNG M AN 28 years old, worth 
38,000 and will Inherit 310,000 more 

desires to correspond with a youag 
lady; object matrimony. Address M 
B. Greenslude, room t, Terrell Bldg. 
Fort Wiorth, 'Texas.

HELP WANTED

TO LR.VHE—A 7,000-arro ranch In 
Swisher eouiily, fenced, wells attd 

windmills, 60 n« res In eultlvatlon. Small 
I'iinih hmis<‘. Address T. F. Nanny, 
Brownwood, Texas.

6000 ACRES of lami to lease. Six 
nilles from Ainurlllo. H. B, While, 

Meridian, Texas.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WORI.n-.S WONDER COTTO.N— 

new sp«>cieH. Seed first offered Inst 
spring In limited quantities. Prisluced 
for disinterested ^^aiiters four hales 
per acre. Earl^^ miiluring, short- 
jointed, highly prollfle, large boll, small 
seed, good staple. Write for Informa
tion. HUMPHREY.^, GODWIN A CO., 
Theater Bldg., Houston, Texas.

-------------------- ■■■ -  — - — i ■ ■ ■ y
SEEDS—If you need good fresh seed, 

nullable for planting in tho south, 
send for our 1907 llluatrnted ratalogue, 
m.-iiled free. David Hurdle Seed Co., 
883 Kim ntruet, Dallas, Texas,

w a n t e d —A t once, responsible rep
resentatives, business getters, In ever> 
county of Texas, Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory, by popular dally newspaper, 
Splendid proposition, good pay, per
manent Income to steady competent 
workers. Firtune knocking at you: 
door. The chance o f a lifetime for real 
live ones. Others need not apply, P.O. 
Box 557, Fort Worth Texas.

WANTED—Gentleman or lady to 
travel for mercantile house of large 

capital. Territory at home or abro«<l 
to suit. If destrsible the home may b>- 
used Rs headquarters. Weekly salary 
of 31.000 per year and expenses. Ad
dress, with stump, Joseph A. Alexander, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

W ANTED—For the U. S. Marine 
Corpe, men between ages of 19 and 

35. An opportunity to see the world. 
For full Information apply In person 
or by letter to Marine Recruiting O f
fice, Rostofflce Building, Dallas, Fuit 
Worth or Waco. Texas.

W AN TED - .\gents of givod niorsi'char- 
ecter to eolloit life lnsuiafmp-fiw.,tae 

Fort Worth Life Tnsu ranee C<f. 
or address O. R, Reynolds. 412 Hoate 
Bldg., l«\jrt Worth, Texas. ^

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
A n d  m ail it to T he Stockman-Journal^ Fort W o r t h , T e x a s
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SPRINGER WANTS 
GOVERNMENT JOB

Fort Worth Man Endorses 

Candid&cy

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11—John W. 
Springer of Denver, formerly preslde«ot 
of the National Live Stock Association, 
Is a candidate for appointment as 
United Htates land office commission
er. The position Is now held by W. A, 
Richards of Wyoming, whose resigna
tion will go Into effect March 4. Sam 
H, Cowan and a great number of Tex
ans are working In the Interekt of Mr. 
Springer's appointment Mr. Springer 
Is ifell known In Texas, whers he 
married Into the well known Hughes 
family.

It Is conceded tTuit the Denver man’s 
chancss of appointment are rather 
slender for the reaaon that Colorado 
pi^ltlclana do not locA with favor upo# 
fkls candidacy. ____

FORT WORTH RAOIB
The Fair Aesseiatisn Wanta Central ef 

Driving Club
The dipeclore of the Fort Worth 

Driving Club have been submHted a 
proposition by the Port Worth Fair 
Aosoelation wherein the latter assume 
full control of the Ibrmer, agree to al
low the eame privileges, shoulder all 
Indetotedneee, make extended Improre- 
menU and keep up the track ia the 
iMot of oondUhm.

«The progealtkm was dtecuaeed at 
considerable length Ar the direetore of 
the drtvlng etub, taany of w h o « were 
hi favor o f aouiip M t  It, bat on aceeunt 
of others not so fttvoeaMy laeltaod, ae 
doflnlto aetten wma taksn.

Tho glrsetors d ^ t e  IW r

U/>^3 ob Pyron Ranch
O f  lOpOOO A c r e s

4

Ivoonted 15 milofi northwefit of Roecoe, <m the Roscoe, 
Knyder & Paoifio niilway, in Scurry and Fisher counties, 
now beinif cut into tracts of 160 acres and up at prioes of 
$10.00 to $25.00 per acre. Tliis is where you can ffirow 
all kinds of crops succc.ssfully. The country surrounding 
this ranch is mostly in cultivation; ifood schools, churches» 
water and black, loamy soil. Terms one-half cash; bal
ance one, two, three, four years at 7 per cent interest.

51,840 acres, located m Scurry and Borden counties, 
11 miles north of lataii, one of the finest tracts of land in 
West Texas, now Ixiinii sold in tracts to 6oit Tmr- 
chaaer, at from $10.00 to $20.00 ]>er acre. Located bn the 
Colorado river, which affords living water; riiamnr 
water anywhere on the tract. This is where y<m can 
make a bale of cotton per acre, and from 20 to 35 bnalwis 
of wheat and all other crops in proportion. B U Y  XAK1> 
FROM THE OWNEltS.

BOB PYRON LAND COMPANY 
906V« Main BtrmL Foci Worth,

stats that should ttis ir  proposition be 
aoeeptsd. arrangrmsnte will then be 
begun In samest tor a rseord-bresdting 
fair, as ths data for tbs aans baa al
ready been reserved in the Texas ctr- 
ealt.

The direotora Intend «eettag th^ 
week with the ■«•rS  o f Titeip 3a the 
hope that nnstegiat aid ht tba wAtgk- 
boriteod of IM4S »

meet In October.
As an example, the dlPectofu 

the Dallas fair, Urlierela tto  
donated 120,044 and e«en bt ̂  
Inclement weather, tl,040J#4 i 
the city for loeal ctreaiatloa; 
fit

Inaemnch as the M r  h  
the beet ever gtreiL ba thn
ness entrlM, eents
IflSSlSBlpid, th W 4 
very flaltertnib 

>ubt ba a
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Axtell-McKee Manufacturing Co.
. MAIMUrACTURERS AND JOBBERS

Corner Second and Tlirockrnorton Sts., Fort Worth. 
Standard and Monitor Wind Mills, Power Pomp Jacks, 
AVell Casing, Pij)0, Fittings, Tanks, Etc. Gasoline En- 
gfines. Irrigation Plants a Specialty.

Crescent Antiseptic
TIic greafpRt healer known to sclenc«. For 
man or Non-polBonou», non>lritatlns.
Allay« Inflaininallon and «tops pain, from any 
caiine. Kvcry bottle positively guaranteed to 
be eatlsfaetory or money refunded. For nale by 
all first class dealers. Cut this out and mall to 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO., Fort .Worth, 
Texas, and get sample bottle by mall, free.

Acetylene Gas
Machines for lighting Towns, Halls, 
Churches, Stores or Homes. Be sure 
to examine the "Conibear Styls 12"
beff>re you buy. ‘
Steel Tanks of any size for any pur- 
po.se. (lalvanized or Black, Com i* 
Killed or I ’laln.
Street Awnings, Fire Escapes and 
Fire Extinguishers.

Corrugated Road Cuivsrts
ATLAS M E T A L  W O R K S

Dallas, Texas, 110>112 Hord St.

COTTON SEED HULLS
CAKE AND M EAL 

Low Prices Any Quantity
It W ill Pewy You to Get O u r  QuotOLtions

S tre e t  &  G r a v e s ,  Houston, Texas

ÀR/T> FJRM MAT>E GARDEN
BY GREAT FLOWING WELL

BV J. MARVIN NICHOI-S.
One of the prettiest and most Inter

esting countries anywhere Is that 
rich, historic valley thru which run 
the limpid waters of the Hnn Antonio 
and the romantic Son Pedro. The hot 
summers are tempered by the gulf 
brsfiie laclen with the ozone that 
proves to be a wondrous tonic to tired 
and wasted bodies. Sunshine Is for 
always and the dark days rnrely ever 
come. Roses bloom all the year and 
the very air Is rich with the breath 
of flowers. In this valley, and In the 
gay and laughing city of Ran Antonio, 
the very ancient blends with the very 
modern. All the heritages o f a new 
age are received out of a dim and

ble base of supply. The outlying val
ley was a wllderlWHH of mesiiulte and 
cacti. Now, by the touch of wisdom 
and thrift the desert is hlossoming 
like the rose and the city has become 
a paradise of the wildest beauty.

It is amazing how long people 
kindled their camp fires around these 
gushing HiirIngs before they really un
derstood h>r why nature had been so 
lavish. That valley’s history abso
lutely loses Itself In obscurity. Before 
Columbus discovered America the city 
was an Indian village and the wholo 
valley a war plain. WJien the Motile- 
zumas swayed the scepter In Old Mex
ico the Aztecs drove a people north
ward beyond the borders of the RIo 
Orande. And in this wtmderful valley, 
in 1689, Don de I.eon, governor of

WHY THEY SUCCEED
BCanrel Kinsey Explains Why 

Hot Springs Doctors Sue. 
oeed Where Others Fail

^ h y  are we so universally success
ful In our treatment of disease? When 
title question was put to Vlarvel Kln- 
•*y by a reporter, the genial gentle- 
hnan smiled and said the answer is a 
simple one. "The doctors In our office 
at ,00 Houston street are men who 
have devoted the best years of th#*ir 
lives to the study o f certain chronic 
diseases. Not only are they graduates 
o f the best colleges in Kurope and 
America but they have si>ent years lu 
the dtagnosic of the particular d|s- 
***• which they have chosen to treat. 
Hurlng these years they have seen 
thousands and thousands of different 
o*set amt naturally have gained a 
great deal o f knowledge hy exiierlenc« . 
By the use o f this knowledge and of 
valuable Instruments for iíIíiktighÍh» 
they are able to tell Immediately 
whether the case is curable or not. 
witlxbut asking a single <|uestion. If 
the/case Is not curable they will not 
acchpt it. This accounts for the fad  
thht they make no failures.

"A ll our doctors are registered In 
Tarrant county and In the state of 

^Texas. "We have hundreds of testl- 
¡Anonlala from people we have curerl 

right here In Port W«irlh and we have 
refused to treat as many or more 
whose cases we found Incurable.'’

The conversation was Interrupted at 
this point by a grateful patient, Mr. 
Parks, who was loud in his praise of 
the skill of the Hot Springs Doclor.s. 
The gentleman is here from St. Louis 
in charge of some eonstrip tion work 
that Is being done for the '̂ort Worth 
Light and Power Company. He In
formed Dr. Kinsey In the firesenee of 
the reporter that he had been taking 
treatment from the Hot Siirlngs Doc
tors only three weeks and felt like a 
different man. Before taking treat
ment he was all run down .iiid would 
take cold on the slighteat provocation.

"Since taking the Hot Hiirlngs treat
ment I have been unusually eareless, 
but have suffered no bad erfects from 
my carelessness.”  ^

Dr. Kinsey smiled that kindly smile 
o f his that makes one feel at ease in 
his presence. The reporter bade the 
genial gentleman goo<l-bye, pasmol 
thru the crowded waiting r<K»m ;iml re 
marked; "Well. I e«n undtrrst.'ind why 
these gentlemen have the confidence 
of their patients.”

TH t. ,.w j;,u rU L  I ’LOSSlNU W K l,l, O.N T lIK  t’OLLl.Va KAK.'VI.

very distant past. The sound of voices 
coming from modern and superb ea- 
thedrals die In the silence of the.rpi.s- 
slons .bhllt in the dawn of the 
eighteenth century by colonists come 
over from the Canary Islands.

All the country rouftd about Is 
blessed with bountiful springs that are 
exhaustless In their supply. Great, 
gurgling springs lie within the very 
city. The San Antonio liver and the 
beautiful San Pedro flow from founts

THE COLLINS HOME. TY P lC A LLT  SOUTHERN AND 
BT A W ILDERNEBB OF ÏT.OWER8.

that are as clear as costal and unfail
ing. The city obtalMlits water supply 
from twelve artesian wells that have a 
flow of over thirty million gallons per 
day. In another section of the valley, 
and near the city, there are artesian 
wells that discharge each day neoirly 
one million gallons of hot sulphur 
water at a temperature of 104 degree» 

There waa a time, and not so m a ^  
years in ths past either, when 
and profit In this valley we 
dreamed of. Tlibsa famous ajp 
were bonee of contention 

Indiana, Spantarda an 
relentless

Coahulla, found a prosperous and con
tented people.

And why should they not be—chil
dren of the forest and 'dwellers In tents, 
hy the courses of laughing wntei.s! 
Their rude houses wore built about 
more than a half dozen great springs, 
clear os glass and each large enough 
for a swimming pool. They He in u 
seml-ctrcle. They deploy Into a lagoon 
that spreads out Into a beautiful lake 
before it narrows Into the far-famed

should exclaim "Tejas! Tejas”—"the 
land of the blessed”—Paradise.

8sn Antonio’s Exampis
It remained for others, however, to 

use these extravagances of nature so 
as to produce comfort and i)rosperlty 
for the most people. No man more 
completely did this for S.an Antonio 
than the late Ludwig Mnhncke. So ef
fective were his services as jiark com
missioner that the Alamo City has be
come famous for her beautiful breath
ing spots. Colonel George Ilracken- 
ridge gave the city 265 niTes In the 
northeastern portion. Then, huge old 
trees hung with grape and Ivy. Span- 
l.«h moss thickly feaiooned all. It was 
a Jungle o f mesquite undergrowth and 
ngarita. Thru this impenetrable w il
derness the San Antonio crawled in 
serpent fashion. Now It la a vast 
outdoors for thousands— rich and poor 
alike. Flowers are blooming and 
grasses, in the richest green, are like 
velvet to the feet. Canoes glide softly 
end the fish are watched us they sport 
in beds of filmy moss deep In the 
water. Majestic swans follow noise
lessly If perchance they be fed from 
a child’s hand. Shaggy buffalo— the 
last of thunderous herds, antlered elk 
—gathered from herds yet roaming the 
hills not far away, nml many other 
things that bring one so near to na
ture’s heart. And the shadows of 
Lover’s I.ane Have kepi sacred the 
whisperings of many a loving pair. 
Here the Spanish yo«ith thrums his 
mandolin while Ills dark-eyed señorita 
—lovely ns a dre^n—sings to him the 
deeper note of her heart. Yonder tho 
Impulsive nml determined American 
whispers to a maiden In the depths of 
whose blue, eyes he has caught the 
fl.Tsh of the love-light. These are the 
breathing spots where once the wolf 
howled and danger lurked. These are 
the scenes where f>nce were enacted 
the Iragdies of contending jdoneors.

S.Tn Antonio will not fi-.ig*i her park 
commissioner— for ho was a pioneer 
In the building of breathing spots In 
a great elly. He taught innidelpalilles 
how nature In her wildness cotild he so 
tamoil aa to be beantimt and yet 
natural. He p.ive his life an<l his 
moans to th's eml. Mr. Mahncke. at 
his own exr*ense. often Imported rare 
plants ard flowers to be used In beau- 
ilf.vlng Ibese parks, simares and iilazas. 
And now. since bis dreams have grown 
Into realities, San Antonians hive 
PV'akcncd to the f.act that Uu*se very 
breathing spots have Increased the 
value ef every )dece of properly In the 
city. Thus he so planned that his be
loved city Is In the ferefrnnt ns the 
most enchanting .and bcaullful In all 
the southland. To the poor, as well 
ns the tieh, the memory of this pioneer 
Is as precious ns the fragrance fleshly 
blown from roses blooming In the gar
dens he established. I,ltd wig Mahneke. 
tho dying hefore the fullest npitrecla- 
llon of his labors, turned San Antonio 
talo a wilderness of iK'.aufy nml 
freighted every breeze witb an aroma 
lh.it makes one forgii his enres.

The Colline Farm
IVhal this jtark comml.ssloner did for 

the city F. F. Collins has done for the

AD. M AN’S CORNER

THE AO-MAN HAS TAKEN MILI
TARY POSSESSION OF THIS COR
NER AND WILL FIRE FROM THIS 
FORT EVERY WEEK.

THERE’LL BE SOMETHINQ DO
ING ALL THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE  
AMMUNITION FOR THIS PURPOSE 
IS INEXHAUSTIBLE AND SMOKE
LESS POWDER WILL BE USED. 
WATCH THE AD-MAN’S CORNER 
ALL THE TIME.

Dear Reader: We have this week ¡i 
great variety of things advertised, and 
we believe that every reader can find 
among them something useful and 
neeilful on the place -In or outdoors— 
whieh is worth invealigating.

It (aists you but little trouble to 
wilte these advertisers, besides, what 
they offer for sale may prove to bo 
Just what you want, nml the fact that 
you ciin. Iiy corresi)ondence, buy so 
many things Just as satisfactorily us 
if you were pre.sent, thus stivlng time 
and »iXiien-sc of travel, ought to be 
Hufflcleiit Indiieeinent for you to do 
more buying thru the malls whenever 
ixisslblc.

Just take a etirefnl look over this 
Issue and note the different advertl.sers 
seeking ti share of your trade. We be
lieve every reader of the Stockmiin- 
Journal Is Its frlcntl and would like 
to see It bec'ome a greater jiaper (and 
that’s what It’s going to do), and 
therefore Is willing to assist us to 
a<'eomt)llsh this, esiHiclally when they 
can do so at no loss to themselves. 
How can you help us? Just this way; 
Help the tulman hedd his advertisers by 
writing to them or calling on them In 
person timl hy telling the advertiser 
that you "s.-iw U advertised in the 
Stoekman-Jtiiirnal.” You buy many 
things hy reading advertisements of 
them, and when yon do, that’s the 
time to put In n good lick for us. You 
may see stimethliig advertlse<l that 
you want to know something about; If 
so. inquire about It. You may want it 
when you h.avo lenrhed of it, or you 
may not. You have letirned soinethiiig 
if you didn't buy. Don’t wait. Do It 
now. This old world is moving tmi fa.st 
for us to delay about things. Did you 
ever slop to think how time files? .of 
course you have. W-e are splnnnig 
around with the earth on Its axis nt 
the tremei\doiis spetsl of 68,000 miles 
an hour. Have we any time to lose or 
waste? No! Then "I\> It Now !" Tell 
them that you "saw it advertised In 
the Stockm.'in-Journal," and receive 
the everlasting gratitude of

TH E ADMAN.

WHITE BREAD
Makes Trouble For People With Weak 

Intestinal Digestion.

A lady In a Wisconsin town em
ployed n tihyslclan who Instructed her 
not to eat white bread for two years. 
She tells the details of her sleknest 
and she certainly was a sick woman. 

‘ In the j^enr 1887 I gave out from

SURROUNDED

•ltd romantic Ban Pedro creek. As If 
to «mbrace one another, and reaching 
•cro»a the rippling waters, the tangled 
•rma o f giant oaks have been stretch- 
ad for ages. Along with them tho 
(raceful weeping willows droop In 
Ceathsry branches. It is •  natural 
beauty unequalled anywhere.

la it any wonder that the strange 
>ple ohased northward by the As- 

tecs beyond the RIo Orande, when thej
P»>l
tecs neyond tite Rio Orande, when they 
found this enchanted region, should
exclaim "Tejaat Tejes" ("the land of 
the blessed.") Paradlab? It oan be 
no matter of surprise that as early 
ItH . when Doa de Leon found these 
people proaperapp and aaBtented. he

over work, and until 1901 I remained 
an Invalid In bed a great part of the 
time. Had different doctors hut noth
ing seeiped to help. I suffered from 
cerebro - spinal congestion, female 
trouble and serious stomach and bowel 
trouble. My husband called a new 
doctor and after having gOnc without 
any food for 10 days the doctor or
dered Grape-Nuts for me. I could eat 
the netv food from the vary first 

youthfu l. The j^octor kept me on 
Grape-Nuts and the only medicine waa 
a little glycerine to heal the alimen
tary canal.

“ When I was up again Doctor told 
me to eat Grape-Nuts twice a day and 
no whito broad for two years. I got 
well In good time and have gained In 
strength so I can do my own work 
again.

"H y  brain has been helped so much, 
and I know thdt the Grape-Nuts food 
did thta too. I found I had been nrtada 
ill bocaime I was not fed right, that Is 
I did not properly digest white brea<l 
and some other food I tried to live on.

" I hove' never been without Orape- 
Nuta food since and «at It every day. 
You may publish this leMer if  you llko 
•o it will help someone elae.” Name 
given by Poatum Co., Battle Creek, 

; MIoh. net the little book. "The RoadI  to WaUylBo,” t« P U »

STALLIONS
a

T H ^ O R ^ W O R T H  

nORSE & MULE CO.
N dvf has on hand ready for inspection and sale TH IETY HEAD as good or better 
DRAFT STALLIONS as ever came to Texas. _

These horses are highly bred and registered, perfect in conformation, and SOLD TIN
DER A  GUARANTEE by us. We made arrangements for these stallions last season 

late, and got a special low price on them. W e would say they are the twenty-five hun
dred dollar kind at a much less price. Intending buyers would do well to “ get busy.** 
Come and see us if you are in the market. They will be higher after these are gone.

Fort Worth 
Horse &MuleCo.

CHAS. E. HICKS, President.

North Fort Worth, Texas

outlying regions. Recently, this gentle
man was kind enough to meet me In 
San Antonio ami take me for a drive 
over his Irrigated garden farm. A 
more delightful hour i never spent than 
In his spacious and beautiful home In 
conversation with himself and wife. 
They literally lay themselves out for 
the plen.sure of the visitors who see 
this wonderful garden—and hundreds 
enjoy their hosjiltallly. While It Is 
one of the attractions of the Aiamo 
(!lty. It also demonstrates what mar
velous things can b«‘ done with the 
rei)Ulod drouth or rainless section of 
the great southwest. In other words, 
what Mr. Collins has done can be done 
by any other If the same amount of 
enterprise, skill and Judgment are used 
In tile limiter tff farming or garden- 

"Tlig.
Mr. Collins l.s a Texan. His for

tune was accumulated In this state 
for which he has a love that amounts 
to n passion. Having gathered to
gether niui h of this world’s goods, he 
Is looking after this great enterprise 
ns a matter of pleasure and. In the 
meantime, to show what natural re
sources will accomplish when guided 
hy Intelligence and thrift. He has seen 
the stormy tlrne.s Incident to the Indian 
nays In the northwest and the Spanish 
struggles In the southwest, h'Vom 
Ru.«k, In IS.ir,. he moved with his fath
er to a ranch twenty-two miles north
west of Fort Worth. To write hIs ail- 
ventures and experiences on that fron
tier would make a volume. Those were 
the days when the Coinanches. Kiown.s 
and . Î>arhs made their thieving and 
bloody raids Into the land of the pale 
face. -And those were the times when 
(.JuantreU’s hand were dare devils set 
to exterminate the lawless and the 
renegade.'

In 1877 Mr. Collins moved to San 
Antonio. It was the year the old Gulf, 
Harrl.sburg and San .Antonio road, now 
the Southern Vv. 'tic. was put thru 
that country. He entered at once upon 
his.business In hydiaulle engineering. 
For years he manufactured and sold 
every sort of a water supply contriv
ance. While he la concerned In many 
nffalra yet, Tor over forty years, he 
has not ceased to be a student. Iri- 
varlnbly, and every day, he sets apart 
n time for the scientific, study of the 
thing that so engages his mind. The 
truth la, his great garden is a demon
stration farm without the support of 
the government or any Individual. Ho 
attends hundreds of dollars in experi
ments. HIs one desire seems to be to 
show Just what, and Just how per
fectly, the Texas soil will itroduce. 
When that Is discovered Mr. Collins 
Is happy.

They travel exteinslvely. Their non 
—who married the daughter o f Mr. 
Nies, the onkm experimenter on the 
RIo Grand—managoB his father’s large 
Angora ranch in the Uvalde country. 
I shall never forget the moment I 
stood with Mrs. Collins before a cer
tain picture that hangs on the wall. 
W e were ao close to the piano whose 
fctrings are swept no more.

And my heart was deeply stirred as 
the mother looked on the fair face of 
a vanished and transfigured girl. Thus 
alone, they go often to the continent. 
Mrs. Collins Is an authoress both in 
poetry and fiction. Among her many 
charlshed mementoea of England are 
personal lettera from goo«I Queen Vic
toria and bn Ivory bust of Queen Alex
andra, with whom ahe laid the rara 
privilege of an audience.

Irrigation la centuries old In the San 
Antonio country, but Its scientific us« 
Is only In the last six or seven yeara. 
The river rises In the northern limits 
of the city In a ssriea o f maininoth 
sprtnga Their sparkllnc floods form 
a stream about thirty feet wide and 
t»t* fe. t Aeep. The adrenturuus Sm^

away thru neequias to quench the 
alluvial soil of the valley. These old 
hydraulic works still stand. Flowing 
now under streets and great business 
blocks. In a limited way, they still 
serve their purpose.

An Experiment in Irrigation
In 1900 Mr. Collins decided to retire 

from business. At the same time he 
dolcrmlhed to spend the balance of 
his days demonstrating the possibilities 
of si-lentlflc Irrigation. He well knew 
that under this valley existed an Im
mense subterranean basin, whose sup
ply would be exhaustless. If this could 
be reached all that vast cactus and 
mesquite wilderness could be trans
formed into blooming fields and 
gardens. HIs friends smiled when he 
set 100 Mexleans to work clearing 180 
acres of bare and desolate land on 
the Iveona road that he purchased for a 
song.

Mr. Collins, knowing that all de
pended on tapping n basin deep under 
the soli, began boring for water. A 
depth of 700 feet was reached—and 
water, clear ns crystal and exhaust
less. The result was an artesian well 
with a steady outimt of 100,000 gallons. 
Rising twenty-eight feet above the 
surface, it flows In a solid stream 
twelve Inches In diameter. The water 
falls Into a large cement basin, from 
which it flows Into a large canal, 
thence distributed over the entire farm. 
A gentleman standing by this well and 
looking toward the vast volume cov
ering the farm, said: "Mr. Collins,
where do you get your power?" "Up 
in the Panhandle, I reckon,” quickly 
responded Mr. rolllns. It would be 
itilerestlng to know just in what high 
altitude nature has stored these oceans 
of crystal waters. The government 
analysist in Washington pronounced 
this well the only absolutely pure water 
ever analyzed In that office. Mr. 
Norcross of Chicago delights to tell 
how Mr. Collins rushed out and got a 
large fish on short order for dinner. 
It makes one hungry to watch them 
sport in the Immense, clear basin near 
the well.

This farm Is rented in twelve-acre 
blocks to professional gardeners. The 
rent comes easy at 125 pef acre, cash. 
Once friends laughed and thought he 
had wheels In his head because he 
dreamed o f any virtue in these arid 
acres. The other day a gentleman from 
Maine offered him $500, spot cash, for 
each acre, and It was as promptly re
fused. The people laugh no more. 
Since Mr. Collins has shown what can 
be done, from the old Pleasanton road 
near to the Ijcona hills—a distance of 
six miles—Is one vast gnrderr watered 
by these unfailing fountains.

Some things Interest me. One is 
that on five acres he raised a crop of 
ribbon cane that cleared him $1.600 In 
cold cash. Another, two crops of corn 
on the same land and in the same sea
son averaged 140 bushels. Another, 
hIs solving of the boll weevil question 
so paramount In Texas. He planted 
his cotton on three acres remote from 
the public road. The quail and birds 
On hli farm have perfect protection 
and are there In droves. Right where 
the boll beevll devastated fields, ho 
gathered four heavy hales from the 
three acres. Surely here Is room for 
thought. Nature will correct her evils 
If not interfered with.

ALL KINDS of

STALLIONS 
FOR SALE 8

Your ténus will-suit us. W e ^  
i^uarautee them to live till 
paid for.

Oltm anns B ro s .
Leer Germany, 

Watesaka, 111.

WOULD HAVE SHOW 
FOR ALL CLASSES

J. B. Buchajian Makes Surrires- 
tions About Exhibits

officers will be, but it Is probable that 
J. A. Bradford will be president. They 
will open up In temporary quarters 
until a permanent house Is arraiig^ 
for. This will be done in the spring. 
This third bank put in at this place 
will Insure better accommodations (p 
the people In a commercial way. Th.j 
capital will perhaps be about $25,000, 
thus making the combined capital and 
surplus of the local banks here, with 
the Increased Hall County-^afqjlonal 
capital, something over $1

lard. Md yeara ago, trained tkla wataf

Will Raise Hogs
PANHANDIiE, Texas. Jan. 18.—J. 

a. Wyatt came here from Missouri 
four years ago and moved on a sec
tion of land south o f town and went 
to farming. The first year he sowed 
Kaffir corn and malxe and raised abopt 
eighteen bushels of seed to the acre, 
for which he -received $1 per bushel. 
The second crop produced twenty-eight 
bushels per acre and sold for more 
money. loist year was his third year 
and he had $00 acres of Kaffir corn and 
malae and fifty acres of sorghum that 
produced thirty bushels o f seed to the 
acre. ’Tills coming season Mr. Wyatt 
will puf In between 600 and 6S0 acres of 
crop, of which 200 Mres will be In 
oats,' 65 acres of fall wheat now on the 
place. 1(0 acres will be sown to feed- 
aluff and corn. This latter field will 
be fenced hog tight and hs will turn 
his hog drove In on It before harvest 
time. He Is going extensively into the 
hog business, as he believes there la 
good money In ralging hogs In ths 
Panhandle.

Mill Wanted at Childress
CH ILDRBSa Texas, Jan. 1«.—’The 

wheat crop In Childreaa county Is al* 
moat aaaursd. Efforts toward getting 
a flour mill can now be pushed with 
»  View of succea»

A  Fort Worfn show for all kinds of 
stock, pets and poultry, as well as 
cattle, hogs and horses. Is advocated 
by J. B.. Buchanan o f Fort Worth in 
an open letter to Ç. C. French, secre
tary of the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show Association. In his letter Mr. 
Buchanan says:

“Let's make this show the biggest In 
the world. We have everything to do 
en and children. Into this great move; 
they are marketing over $1,000,00(W 
worth of poultry a year out o f Texas.
I have seen men and women pass by 
a $5,000 bull or a $10,000 stallion to 
look at a coop of Bantam chickens or 
bronze turkeys- Let’s have the finest 
horse show ever held—when I  say 
horse show, I mean everything—we 
have,as fine Imported draft stallions 
here as the world produces—Texas has 
supplied some of the swiftest horses 
under harness or saddle on the track 
that the world has seen—let’s have 
them re^esented; and say, Jiow about 
asses? You know that fine Jacks have 
reached a volume of dollars and cents 
in Texas that few people realise. Let’s 
have some of these asses in line at the 
show; and hogs, why. we can’t do 
enough in the hog line; everybody j  
needs them; everybody eats them, and | 
while we speak of hogs, had you 
thought anything of sheep and goats? 
Great Scott, the man who Is raising 
good sheep Is making more clear 
money on his Investment than any 
other line of live stock, and they are 
shipping goats from South Africa down , 
here to a 17,000-acre ranch near " ’l^a- 
malevllle,”  better known as San An- | 
tonto. Some of them, I hear, bring $500 > 
head—let’s have some goats in line.

"By the way, did you ever know 
there are morte dog cranks than any 
other cranks? Why, there are dogs 
In Texas that are worth $600 to $5,000 
a head—let’s have a bench show along 
with the others. In fact, Mr. French, 
let’s have every kind of pet and live 
stock show that going—have U good, 
hâve it big. and right up to now. We 
are right in the heart' of the country 
that is producing all of this stuff—let’s 
give it good and let the world see it j 
next March."

b sw Bank for Mem.nhis j
MEMPHIS Texas, January II.— 

Practically sll the details have been 
agreed on for the launching of another 
bank for Memphis. It will be under 
the state banking law and will per
haps be known as the Memphis Stat> 
bank. All jtock has been subscrlbcil. 
and the charter has been applied for.
It la believed that the detallB will all 
be worked out In the next thirty days, 
and the new tnatUuUon pat on Its feet. | 
It ie not yet known Juat who the

Big Crop of Cotton
SWEETW ATER, Jan. 19.—. 

Rogers, manager of A. J. Rose ranci 
four miles east of town, has just fln  ̂
ished gathering his 1906 crop of ^t< 
ton, and off of 105 acres gathered 
seventy-eight bales.

______ -


